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The purpose o~ t h is stu dy was to ex-amine the role of
....;~ting i n Ne....foundl.and high . s~hools W'i~h a view tci
.' enhancing a nd 'd i v er s i f y i ng t~at, r ol e. The ' writer's
- ;11/
': .
interes~ in - th~ Issue was p~ompt~d by . a n analysis ' of
wntlng practices a nd teacher a ttit udes' t o writing in one
Newfoundland slZhpol distric~ (see appe nd i ce s ) ', This
~ • $ , • .
", in.terest ' led to a r ev i ew of rele v a nt l i t e r atu r e on -t .he
role O~ , ';"rit~ng . Sinc~ . on ly a very ' ~e~: t heses neve dealt
w~th wd.tin~ in ·Newf ound l a nc;i. high' sC!.t0o ls;· · t he., _:, t udy
iri~Ud?S t'efer~nces to (:~m\ara~e " situations th:rOUgh~t ....~. : " ~';
th~ t<!este~n . ~frld: " . , ..~ :~
'The wdte'r was 'gu i c:led -by f~ur q~e·¢i.ol').s·: .". Ilt,a.t ' is t~
state' of writing in New'found land high schools? Why "sb oul d
', .. • I , . . ', "
. writing be .t augh t ? ' Why ' is 'writ i n,? ' ,not Qeil1g ' t a ught more' ;"
effectively-'?----------What can, we do t o give , wr±t±n<]7"·more-,- - .- .-"
. '. . .
' . pr.ominence in our high schoo.~s?
, Ans ....ers to, these four qlJestions were arr.lved · at
through r e f erenc e s to literature and to the writer's '
" ~ers~nal expe~ie.n~sa~ a high s chool t e aChe\ . To the
.fir~t ' of these ·qu e s t l oQs.- t he write,r -conc j.ud e s t h a t .writ i ng
, I s . not; being well taught', TI? the second~estion"he
-'{:/ conclude~ -' tha~ ~ritin9' :- ,Sh~Uld be ~ taUgh~ by. all~ t.ea,chers
, f or the var'~ety of ~enefi~ i t c a n ~ring , t o stu~ent~,
. inc.luding Jelf-fUl.f il lme nt, improved o.:po s t ':'. e e:o nd a r y
opport~ni t i.~S; and mo~t ,i,m~.ortantlY,
l e a r n i ng, of 5ubjec.t matter. . '
question, of wl\~ wr~ting ' is not ~sed mor~
effectively , r~vea l.ed ' . t h e s e ' f~~tO'~s, arJo~g. Qt~ers : :
teacher work,lo~d,·misconception~ about; the nature and the:
need f or writing, subject area spec:ialization . and the
difficulty .of evaluating writing.,
In response' to the fourth questi.on" t he writer has
attempted to ex prain . hov" writing "c a n' ' be; .g i ve n · nior:e
, 'pr omi ne nc e. through t~ac~er ::.dU?at,ion;, st~~ss ' on , read,in~J
the " devel~pment of writ1~g a~ross t he curricuI~!", 'a~d
, , " , ", , ~ , ' : ' , , ' ,', ', :
T?e study c,onclude~ with "a'"~iscus'Slion ,o f evaLuat.Lon
of wrlt'ing "'as : it ' is and 'a s , it' , should" be' 'done" and gives
recommeridat~~~'s 'f 'or im~~ovin~ ' th~'~t~t~,: ,of ~riting ; .
" " . , " ' .
' \
.' /l',; :, '





Despite ~.is protestations of b~ing no , Illore th~n. an
"o l d fa shioned s chool , ~eacher" ; "Frank Wolfe i; t h.e
embod iment o f e ll that X' you l d like to see in 'a prof e s s o-r-:·
He /5 SChOlar~y. d~di!cated~ ,cons i de ra t e of . s~ade.n·ts,' and '
t~riv~5 ' o n their learning : He is . o.l~ays ~il:l1ng 't o
, liS~:~ . a rid a~\lays prom~t with feedback. , \H~ i~ ..mot ,e ~than
" a.: c,ci~petent.. adviso~" h.~ is2: f~ierld : . If ~t~"at. ma~~s' an, d.~"
fashl.o~ed ,s phoo l , 7e~~he~ , . t't!en 1 ,~~n.t , to; ,b\-. on,e t~o . I ~
~ l~ sincer.i~Y . t hank you Dr . Welte . ". •
' I. ot.fer :~ special ,'n~~e ' o{ t h a nks ~o ~au7een.cOnnOliy. '
~h'ose lJodvice and p,raile we r e o- 'freel y given and qra~efully , , "
. . . ~
". .. , . .' a cce pt ed: •• .
My ' fi nal, 6ut no t least:, thapks qo "to my wife E.dith ;
. 110) m~ s/'ds Roher t Kevin-a~d J~nat~an : \llthOJJt ~hose l ove •
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Without writing, the liter~te , mind would
not and could .not think a~ it does, not only
when engaged i n writing . but notn)allV even when
it i!> comIlosing i.ts tboughts in or~l form , .
.
walt~r, J . Ong, 1985
{
IntroductiQnaDd Statement 'Qf the Problem
" . / . . r
Writing s:~ill -doe s riot h~ld -the place. it- deserves in
many high ' ·SChOOls. thro/~hout 'this province . Admittedly, .
there _ha~e. b~en' som~/,:ttemPts" a t developing a sense of
importance o'f writing, through the English Language and
Literature cour-ses Inthe ' Reorga~ized High 5Ch6o~ Program .
The course outlines f13r these -subj eces suggest that ..
/ . . , '
teachers follow "ttie writing process" and suggest aI .
minimum number' of written al;signments' that stud,ents should
. / p .
conpIet.e . / oe s Pi t e that, wrlting .1 .s still ' -l a r gely not_:,
ta~ght , or' too otten poorly taught . It is still seen as.
the dom~n of English ~ t~achers. only, and the phrase/ . ' . . . . .
"wri't.ng across th~ ~urriculum" has been ..one, ~o borrow a
phr e ·f r om Macbeth, " "full of sound ,a nd fury, signifying
no 'h i n v • So tQO, ,I SUbmit, hd-s ~eco~e the very cencepe-,/ . . ' . ' . ., . .
/ 0£ "the lIriUng process" as outlined Ln . Senior High • .
", . .'/-:..'"••H.\"?" "'_', ,
.i::;,....I ,~."".;",' . '\\ .~l:*: j ;" "}~,. ,.,,,,,, ';":;;;t :,~;;,<, ,j,;.;,:;,:i;;" ,·j :Llit/;;
Wh~t 1<!lly ( 1982 ) S~id" o f . English cours 'e~"t ' s t i ll
applie s to today 's high schoo ls:
New .programme s (no l: necessarily progressive ·
prog r a mme s ) . are deve loped, English . t e a c he r s '
conf erences co me a nd go, schoo l years' come and
go, stud ents come a nd g o , y et th~ ngs r ema i n '
unch anqe d , (p . 70 ) •
The ' r e ade r migh t at t h i s point n?te tha:t children
seem to do a l ot .of writi, - a~ a. matter ' o f fact ,.they
seem ee be writ~ngsomethihg t~rou~~out most . of . the i r
school days. · • The questions a~,e, t h ou gh :
writing? , Why' -r- they writing? .. For
w~at' are t hey
whom .are ' they
':·.t
. wri ting? The a·nswers . are that they ar e al l t oo c r t.en
. -~-!\ting s;,,~.t ; , ee; t h•.~ • ·par"gr. P'?,...!!ll~t!@-Dl.nk type
"'f a c t ual ensvees r t o show off t ne i r ca pacity for rate
m·~mo~iz.ati-Qn1 .; the~F clas~om te~''Che'r a~ e ,-:,alu at or .
' Ag a i n , t he reader might ask, "Well what is w~ong with ."
. .
that? " I s · . no~ that thhe ."way teachers a nd students have
always used writi~g? For goodness s~k.e, you are not
tell ing us ~not to have students wri te, . e r e you?
-,
Most aaauz-edLy not! I am ' s a y i ng t hat s t udents ' must
wri1t ~U9~ more often, more substanti~:ly, m~re free ly ',
more ",c r ea t i ve l y , acre purposefully " for more a.U:diences .
They", 'mus t u~e writing' to he l p t h em 'l ~arn a ll content
materials, .cc - e ev e r cp .originality of thought, and to
enfiancethei~' powers L'Of think i ng . They m.ust especially ....
. use~ridng more ext; ensi've ly in all a reas of their





,ch,;ol ~ :i n this r e g ,;rd ' The ' an swer , i ~ "proba bl y ,not " . :b~t , ~.'
. t i ey ' m~: be . l a t e 'i n t rying ' t o '~o' S~II11e~hf'7 " abOU~' : '~!l~ " ', " , "
p ro b l em. Being l a t e i n a dap t ing new i d ea s -Ls perhap s wh a t .
.. . . ' . -. ' " j '
Ne"'found~a l'ld t e ach ers neve .be e n too rea~y 'to e ccepe , ~t
it i s hot quit e exc'u~abl~ when we h ave at ojlr\ disp~sal a -. *
wi de bo,dy o;}teratu~ ··~?~~nle~t ~_n~' . t he ' wr ,i tin9 ; r obl e ms
i d ent if i ed a nd solutions. pro~osed i !) j\.lri!>d! c;:ti~ns such llI S_
Eng l a nd" Scotland , New zeala'nci. th~ United States~ a nd in
\ .. . O~h~ p~r~6' "of cana~~ ~ : We ShOUld ' be ' i .n a', I'9 s 'it i on \.t~
' ~ene f! t f,ro~ the~ expe~ iences '.of. the s e tit he r pl ~ ~ ills , bU~
t hus ' f ar we have l a~gelY \a~e~ ,t~ , t lll ke adVantlll~ ~f f il-eitt• ..
.'HOW ,doe~ t he s i tuat i on i n t h il1 ~rovin'c~ _.r es e mble 'fflllt
, .
, wa s (o r i s~ t r ue i n other pa r t s of the" wo.rld ? What
. ev ~dence i s. there t ha \ writing is not beinlj " u~ed
effect ive ly . or not be i ng -u e e d at all? Why. s hou ld'
.. st~defts ~rite ? · If , t he y ~hOU ld ; why 'a r e t 'hey not doi ng
so? ' wh a t is ~o be . don~. about \ t~e' p ro blem of a l~ck o f-
wri ting . if ' i ndee d th~re i~ a problem? ' .All of thes e ;re
rel~vant "qu e s t i ons . ' not ~ecause theY_:hav~' bot: heted me
- t h r~~g-h' most o f ~y , ei"ght~~-fL;~~ar - .c'are~ as; an;'Engi~sh
Oepa~tment Hea d . in a , Newfou~dland, high ec nc o r , but be'cause
th~Y are ·g l oba,l co ncerns t hat nave imPl icat i ons f or s n .
hi'gty-s'l::hools i,,! this p ro v i nc e . ,
:.,:
' . ,- -·f
;;',',;,:;,:,.', " .,,,:.;'i''''V'''~ ;:"&,~ ::,:;.~<::;.">~ ;, ", '.': -,.~:. ' ~'i :·J:~·:_:~~~~~"\~.~ ~;·::i~~~ ··,j);C~·;~·;:~;;:Jjj:~·~
_.
~T6e . ans.....ering of .t h e s e question~ . will provide both
the supstance,. and the direction of t1)~ study. · rr; dbing
so , I . ~~V l appeal to tt'le reader fro~ .the pe~spect~ves of
perso~al -'expe r l'e n.c e , ~nE\Cdotal evidence, Phenomeno"logical
reflections a'od r ep r e s enta t i v e se'lections from the vas.t
amount of literature on writing .
. ,
The pu;"pose of this exercise is cc stimulate
awareness of"- t he problem with writing, and to begin in a
small ' way the ,restoration 0:: 1;;he . proce ~s Qf w~it\ng to its
'~i9htf'1 place 1~ the"' NeWfPundi~~d high scho~l curric~~~m:
v
What Is the curr;;ent State of Writing
• in High Schools?
-. . .~
There is a story of a Newfoundlander who . went t o
Boston · during the ' D~p~ess ion~ to .; employrn~~. . After '
. g i~ i n~ his home. ~ddress as "Newto'!ndland" , ' he was asked by
t.h.e .in:e~iewer, "what ~tate is that in?"
"In ,a ~'~ate , of starvation. when I l e f t ' it", replied
t he Newfound-lander .
. . .
Starvation is .really no jok~ , but it may 'be a usef ul
metaphor fo r the' ~at~ of ' weiting' in this prov ince .
/ s.tarvation is normally thought of in terms of a deficiency
":',:
..~
of f09d fo r ~ body , bu t . the metap hor i c al s t ar vat ion "'"
hen~e 'dC i:~ncy of f ood ,f o r t he minds ' of young
students . There ar~ man)', kinds of food for t he body , yet
' :r ~ I. - . " . ' r . .
Ofll.Y <ier tain .. fiod.s: lrovide prote; n - . t:.~e substa nce nee ded,
" rc r phy sical growth . Likewise ,~ther~ ar~~ p~enteous f oods
. f or . tl'!e mind , such as t.e j evfs on , ~di?, newspapers ,
boo ks , d i s c u s s i ,?n s, lectures , ~ apd {ar t , ~t onl y
wri~ng In,ay' provide th~t ' foo~ne.eged fo r . specia l .r~s ~.f
intellectual ..af'ld personal g r owt h . Th us , g i ven ~" ,
ap parent s c a r cit y of wr i ting . in Newfoundland high . sc hoo ls ,
there ·ma y be s t a rva t i on of too many yo ung...Jl\inds ,.'
' How does that ' .s t a rvat i on of ' wr ~ting ' m~nifest i t s e lf?
·"It , shows -itself , 1n c :,a s s z:o oro,s whereve r ' c on t e nt . ~ re.i"
t eachers g ive t oo - f r eque nt ,ob j e ct i ve tests, or fill - in1the
b Lank test's , .a nd e ee . f ev' essay type t e sts , as it ha~
s howed ,.i t s e l f in 'Eng l and ' (Brit t o n 197 '5), ~ n ; Ca na da
(F i ll i on ' 197 9 ) , in Amerlca (Applebee 198 1 and 19 8 5) and 1n'
Sc otl a nd (Spe nc er i 98J) : It snows i t s e.l f . wher.e students
, \ .
write ,onl y to display · t hei r knowledge to a eeecner- as
evaluat'or ( App l eb.e~98 1, Fulwiler 19 84) . I t shows J.t. s e lf
. in , c l a s s r o o ms wh e r e i-n seudenes are not given the
opportunity to wr ite f rer ly o n t op i c s that }nterest them,
. r a t he r t han on teacher-assigned 't op i c s ( E i,bow' I'9 7 3 ~ Allen,
198 2, Ol s on . 1985 ) , I t manifeFt 's itse~lf , wh,en , Eng l i sh
teachers spend far to~ much time and effort trying to
teach gram~ar ' ;!Jl~S, to the detrime~t Of, Writ ing~ , Whil~
mi s t .ak e n Ly believing th':l t lea rni~of gramm ar is.
19 8 2 , Elley ~ ' e t e i , 19 76) .
.-~ -,
\
prerequisite t o learning t o '-'r ite (Bu llock 1975, Allen
\ ...
But what of the state of writing here in t he
N~:-,founal and h i lgh ' I S~hOOl system? \. Ye s , here ' ,t ? O,
inept t'tude or mis.i..nformat ion ~eeps . t he writ,irig of students
, : ~ - . , ~ - "
t o a' minim um, and. hi nders its, adoption i n variou s cont"ent
areas (Fagan 198 9 ) . On a survey I condu~ted , mor e than
80\ .o f all teachers in one sc hoo l dist rict admitted ' t hat
. ,
for them, writing was . a . - li t tl e used tool in their
classrOOitls ~ I nforma l dis~ssions with s eve r al teachers
from . var ious hig~ lilChop ls through out . ~he province
co nf irmed What th~s . writer . suspected: the malaise which
ap~arently infec:t~ . t he state o f writing" can b'e ' fo,und in
. school.a small and l~r~e , r u ral and~urb\.n . om.y .c ne school
i:htlS encountered was · f ound · tic be :~orking on a ,l a ngu age
across · t he curriculum po licy, which . of nece'se I t .y embodi.. d
r , " . . I
a writing po~icy (Furey, 1987) .
Fu rt h.e r evidence of ~tre dl!mise of writ ing i n
Ne~foundland High sclioo.ls is s uggested by often l a.~k-
• 0;. l u s t r e ' per f Q%ma nc e oll.."'py):llic exemmetacns , pa rticularly
,t hos e in English l a ng ua ge and l i t e r a t ure . I often wcneer ,
t~ough ,. whether some o f t lii s .,~iffic~lty is ' attributabl e t o
poor ques)ioning on t~ese ~x~s'. A further witness to t he
. l ac k of writing in the hi9h!'!'ChOOI S i s ' the typical f irst
ye a e ati udent. . a t Memori al University Who,' after a ll those
yea rs o f schooling, cannot approximate even a barely
level o f eaeey'
-'
1986) .
Throughou t high s ch ools , and into f ourth level
· university Eng lish . courses ~ students dema n d . note s ' a nd
st r uc tur e of the s ort .... whi c h would e arev 't he m tc r Le er n by
rotE! (Wolf e 1987 ) . I s ubmi t that. s uch rote iearning - a nd
t he d~and' f or ; t - is promoted i n high sC.hools by the use
of sh~rt an s:we r and Obj~Ve t ype questions on ' a da ily
basis .
High ~choo l t e a c hers' , f reque nt ly comp lMn abo ut
stude nt s who are unable t o' write . The s a me t ea che r s
c omp l a i n just ,a s loudly ' al::!.0ut s t udents who j U'!it can not;
.of,; ...........-, .... . ,findi ngs ; f~il t o s e~ a ' sub tle . irony i n th~ir c~mPla~nts .
i t . i s just · a bit iro n i c t hat teache'rS fail to see' the
p~s'sibilitY th~t ' s t J d e nt s c~nnot wr ite be~.use- te~chers '
s e em' t o th'ink. These teacher~ , out of f r us t r a tion o r
I -
· have .n~t taugh~ t hem to writ e . It is even a c're ironic
t hat teachers f ail t o realize that ·; t he r e Is a strong ,
r elationsh ip between learninq .t o wr i t e and learn ing t o .
t h i nk . The frustration in ' t he f onner i n s t anc e ' like ly
c omes no t f r om a l ac k of tie echer' effort . bu t : r a t he r fr om a
mis d i r e ction o f efforts . The hclt o f acqu~intance ,with
r~se a rch i n the second i nstance ' p r oba b l y c OJ!le.s n o t f ro~
teacher apathy . but rathe r - from a l a c k o f direct i on
perhaps even f r om stagnllt io~ dU~ t o . l a c k. o f ir~....entive t o
re ad and/ or t o upgr ad e qualifica tions .
whatever t h e reasons f~r po or wr i ting and f or poo r
· 't ea ch i ng ' wr i t i ng , it i s app a:rent t~"at .pe o r- t ea ch ing of
· ....
wdting e~ists in provin.c~ , a~ it ' has i n the Uni~ed
St~tes , as Knoblauch and Brannon tell us . •
wr iting i s often t.aught, 'as though i t .we r e a
mechanical act of selecting prefabri.cated f orms
i~~hi~~ec::::e~v~~n;:n~~n.i~Ch~ic:f:°~~~ll;t t~e~:
delivered by masters to apprentiCl:!S through
lecture, . then memorized and practiced until
proficienc;y' is achLeved r . as ' ~hough human beings
lack verbal competence until teachers ' provide
them with it ; as though t he surface decorum of
tex-ts were more valuabl.e than . quality of
thought ; Lndee d ' as t hoUgh , decorum wer e
equ ivalent to i nt e:llect u al quality . (p . 4 ) \ .
It . wo~ld be i nt e rest i n g,., and .hop e fully ,,(instruct ~.ve,\ to
'. :an swer th \ . q uestion of why wri~ng i~ not ~ing d9ne, . bu t
s urely be,f o re doi n g that , ','one riee~~ t o explain why ",: r it~n'g '
~ be done. · Af t e r all, if t her e is n o ' need ·or
why t eachers ~hould teach writing .
" a ppazen t; purpose fo r writ,ing in ' schools , t hen who . -cer es
about why it . i s not bei'ng don e ?
Than kfu lly , ther~ . are many "!'ho do car e about the
p l ace' .Of wriV~ in SChOOl~ - parents~ administr a tors,
some. ~eachers in En glish. and: i n co n t ent areas , "p r cspec t iv e-
empl oyers ,~ quite a few b i?h s~hool stude'nts , .a n d you, ,the
r eader, for a lack of care l'Iould prevent your readi~g .of
t hi s t hesi s. With your induIge~c~, I. '11 111. 'poi~t o ut ~
n umbe r of r_~asons , fo r . writing, from the viewp~ints of
write r 's both ama t eur a nd professio~al, youn g"and old, '
h istorical ' a nd mOdern; necphy'ties and scholars.
Th e chapter to follow will hay.e .t wo separate, y et in
som~ ~a,l.s co mp,le\eneary , pa~ts. The firs t 'p ar t . . will
consist of a re view of the literature on -the qu,esti~n of ' ( \
Th e ' s e c ond p a r t ....i1.1 con,5ist d f .~necdota~ evid ence
and p henomenological ref l ections on the nee d f o r wri ting.
I n neithe r i ns tance shou l d t h e , eviden ce gi v.en - ·' be
. considered t ot all y exhaustive. Ra t her, ' the ent~i.e s e re,
r-epre eentet.Lve o f t he most t rustwor t hy lluth o rities on- .
w'ri~i ng - people . who actua l l y engage thems~lves , i n t he
process of writ i ng at ' a l ~ the level s allud e d tl above . In
\. .
t hat . sense tOe.n, . I hope t he two div isions ....11 c ompl e Inant







WHY WRITING SHOULD B~ T~UGHT
The child ' s eecncetc world ' fa ' 8 wonderful
plAce, in which everybody ' is id~ t h i ngs
because h e~ t o dp them ~ .
s t ephen Leacock , 194 4
. . .
"
Wha t t he I iteraturg Says. About Wri ting
Writ ing Is NatUrol
"wri ti ng i s a " very natura l a c t ; ch i l dr en want t o ",
' t"' . . .~rOlr; 8 very ~o'ung age ',!-nd~can do: ~ l o nq ,be fo r e the y .
. .... ,· .c · . .. ..
. l e a r n s uch c o nvent i on s as s pell ing; and perhaps even l o ng
betor~ ·~heY. · ·ente~ _SC~~OI ii ' ' (Grav~s 19~ 2 ' , par t · .- o~ ~he
writing pro bleJl.may ·we'll b .e th a t ·th e school ex pe r iences o f
chilcir~n d?S~roy their ,n..atur al des ~r'e to write , so that by
the time' - t h e y 'r e a c h h~gh S~hool . they h a v e lost this
na~ural p.estie or . a t least h a ve s uppr e s s er it fo r a
mu l t i.tude of ~reasons ,
. ,squ ire " 198 3 ) sa i d, trt?e u r ge " to 'wr i t e a nd
communicate 'i s mor e nat ur a l ' tdt the u~e:"to read, : and : i t
'n e e ds t o be n ourished from the time .c hild r e n fi rst . en ter
. ' . '. .
" k i n der g a rten ch ildren can . write ) ' and .' want ec writ~ . Th i s
. . .
wri ter has seen ch ildren i~' gra~e ' one write"" very. e~g!".ging
schoo'l " [p,
. c o mmun i c at e
kindergarten.
22 8),. That children do have th is need t o
s hou l d be obvious eta ~ny teacher ot
Milz (1980) also q1V's evid e nc e" t h a t eV8~
. storie's, and even pictur e b ooks. They ye the dev i ce of
, i nv e nt ed spel l ing (Gr a ves 1982) t o ge t over t he ,"' n e e d" f o r
"-~pelllng . •Onc e an' a dult l~ar~~, witry~ t ift c q i la' s h el p, .e c
break t his invente~ spelling ,'code, which might l o ok l i k e
this : "GN~S AT WRI<- (Geni u s at Work)" (Bi s s e.x,: 1980), h e
ca n not f a il to see ' t:ha t children can 'wr i t e . and want t o
Not too long aqo t here would 'hav~ been man y
teacher s who . woul d have , scoft'ed at t he ' v e ry notion o f
ch i ldre n writi ng so early \ in t h e i r schoo l . ca r eers , but~
pe o p l e are g radually accepting the reality t h a t you ng
ch i ldre n c an 'i n deed write .
. . ' ",'
'If t he urge, to write is a natural one in young
chi l dren , cou l d , teachers assume t....tJ.at this urg7" ca n. be
r-ek Lndj e .d i n olden ' children a n d used tc ' f ur t he r t h e i r.
communi~ative . abilities? ' Teachers in high schools woul d
• ...•.'-"-_ _ :.:...c
t hen be ab le t o qe lp t he i r .stud e nt s·',.r e alize th at writing
exh .atis tiv e cine . Some of the benetlts of ~earning t o write
a n.d .p r a c t ,i c i n g· writing are what' may be termed
\
i s a natural ' art , and . .helP · them ma k e ~u~~. u se
poten~a ~. \ . ,~




" l n t anq i b l es" . '" Among t:.hese' a re : selr':fulf illment ,
. . ~
t herapy , escape ~~om _real it~ , and ·a sense of power ' ov e r
l a n g uage . Other be~efits are more obvious . These in clude
. pr e s erva t io n of <ie 's euf ti u r e , increased ed~cationai a nd
empl oy ment OppolJtunities, ,i mpr o v e me nt ' of writi:ng
ab i liti e s ., and a co!'s i derable increa.se in the faci l ity ' for
learninq-'- in ' aLl cont;e n t areas in whic h wri t i ng is ~sed
. e f fect~vely . .
I wi l l rel a te each of t hese t o available literature
and later, where p o s s ibl e , to a necdotal pe r so na l
-,
expe r!.ences in r ea l c lassrooms .
Writ ing As se lf - f)l1ti llment
" "~n( J'10rk of' w~ii:inq _confers its f i rst benefit on its
author . A' st;~dent , writing what h e ..wants eo Qxpres.s , is
creating h i s personal~ty - H~ - is discoveri ng who pe ' is ' and
wh~t it , ~_s .he h as , t o say'! ' (~llen 19 8 ~, p. '~5 ) . , Bak~r
(197 1 ) supports this. concept ' of self~fuJ,fi ll mel}t t hrough
' . .
writ i ng. jie sa ys : ,"I n spftEi of the map y elect ron ic :means
of r e aching , our conceptual li fe,
' . ' . , "'.
__not hi ng ,s o sea rching engages t he
sou l , as t r yirT9 to put himself
we ~ust ~~m~mber t~at
ind~hd1fal 's mi nd , ~nd
on paper . Nothi ng so
pleases as find ing hi mself' , ti her e " (p . 1 6 ) .
Th\ need {or se lf-aot. ualization is one Qf th~ fi ve
' bas i c ~um,an needs ..as -'postul a~ed b y Abra ham Mas low ( 1966) .
if tha t , rie e d can be met ,by writing, the n" t eachers wou ld be
. l! '
advised to enco u rage s j:uden ts to write. How such writing
can "be ' clevel.oped will"be clis_cusse~ l at er in this thes·is .
/
Writing ' As Therapy
- Br and , (1980 )' in h e r book ~ Thera py i n wr i t i ng , ~akes a
well docume nt ed case f .o r the _J1se 'Of 'wr i t i ng: as \hel:.'ap/ .
She rr;~i ewed t he. use o f writinq as the rapy from. the t:Wne




of the .an c i , nt Gr eeks
~oncluded :
Fl ue n c y i n "'~ng lOay facilitate equivale nt
gains I n selt' cenrteence . At a de epe r l ev el,
\oIriting en hances awarJ!n ess ; i t he lps individuals
reorganize t hei r inner sel ves : i t c ont r ibutes t o
person a l i n tegra tion and sel f aft lnation . And
of cou rse, 'Writing has its c a t hart ic effe cts ; ' i t
supplies emotional re l e a se . I n truth then , t he
"ac t; of wr i ting proffers br oa d the rapeutic
. be ne f i t s . ( p. 2) "
Br~d cites exa'\lPl~~ ' o ~ ho w 4aCh of the fOllOwing '
t ypes of writing has b een successfully u~ed in t herap y " byI . .
va ri o us p r acti.t i on erSl poetry , journals, diaries ,
. •. i ' .
l etters , s tori"es and ncees , SI.he is 'fi"'b~~"' ~n th._.8 '
abU i t y 0,£ ciassroo m t eachers ,to us~ wfibnJ\,to , h e lp
. · 1··
s t ud e nt s .wi t h various sorts Of ~SYCholbgical .and . person~l
protilems, a v ie~ shared by thi ~ / wr iter .
I have ha d scccesaru a experience with wr i t i ng
th~rapy . Not ~ l l t e a ch er s would believe such a poss i~le
us e " o f writing , nesever , a n d ~rand was well aware "of the
. pr ob l em. She ,s a i d ~"Whether writing should pr ima r ily s erve
the "p e r s on a l development "n e e ds o f s tudents o r whe the r it
sho,u .l~ serve i n f oni a t i ona l , social. or pure ly c~nit~ve
. I func t ions is e n Is s u e t hat ~as surf.c.d repe.tedly i ~
Ame r i c an ' edu~a t iori" ( p. 4~) .
. , .
'Ther e like l y is no real n e ed for suc h a tension,
because ' i t ~eems r~asonable to assume that writing can
serve all of the s e fu nctions. co ncurrent ly a n d se veral l y .
: . '.:
wri ting As An Escape From Rea l i t y
, confl ic~,ing deman~ s . , Van Den Be rg (1972) as~s " Why i s ,. h e
a t t i t Ud e of an aciole~cent asymmetrical? '" and the'n answers
, - .
•' th e questidD, "Beca"!'s e i n h i s , wo r l d there is not h i n g '
p'erma n ent; everr thing is, du~ious a nd. 't h e r e i s 'n o
d i r'e~tlon ~ '~' .( P , 57 ) ', Adoiescents , s e e k ./_ release' ,v a l v e . _...,;.
Sadly, for s ome, t h e 'o nl y release is suicide . _Suicide i s
Lite 'is not e I we y e e.asy for edcceacent.e , They live
in al'l. ...in -bet~een worl d ~ t o o .y oung o n t he one hand , and
too old on t h e otqer . T~e.y· a ne exper,iencinq.hY~ ica l ,
mental and emo tional g rowt h , a nJ1 t h e r e · are . persistent
fears tha~ ~one ' s "\ g rowth patt~rns are slowed or even
Life is" 'f u l l o f d i f f,i c u l t , and o f t e n'
now the , t h i r d largest caus 'e of death 'fort.eenager·s
'(S t tipp l e , 19 81 , 64 ') . . For .p ,:r h a p s a l u c ky f ew ', the ou~t1et . J
they seek ccraes through t h e i r writi ngs. Ado lescent girls , '
in ,PartiGfllar, ' a7"e inveterate keepers of diarie~. Man y
, oth~ rs " of b o th.sexss , wri~e l ette r s t o ad vice columns " t o
pen pa ls , and to fan clubs. Still others turn to the
wr iting Of , p~etry or fic t ion . f o r the t:,elease Of ten~ion', .
<,a l)ln o r ma l :
"
a ~ }iayakawa, (1978) puts i t :
Frc:,m' the 'po i n t of v iew of th~ utterer, on;- of
the most. ,i mpo r t a nt r e neerene of t h e uttera nce is
,t h e rel iaving of t e n s i o n s . . . 4 The novel, the
drama, the poems, like the , ,oa t h pr. , t he
expletive , ,a r i s e , in part out Qf' J a n i nternal
flecessity 'wh e n ',t h e organism experiences a
s erious ' t e llsio n, . wh e tih e z- resul ting from j oy,
grief. ~i$turbarice or frus~;ration. . " And as a
result of· · the .u t t e r a n oe s made; - t he tension 'i s " ,
to a . greater or · l e s s e r degree - perhaps only
_ ~o,~e ntarilY ~ ~i.tig"ted . .( p .- 129 ) ,
... .
Ha ya ka wa (19 78) f u rth e r sta t • • . ,t h a t this "ne8d~ tor
esc a pe fro. r eality c a n be a t ine source . Df·-'li t e r a t u r e .
- . ~ .. .
He g i ves .the e XlIlIlp le of Edgar Rice Burrouqhs. II youn9 ~ma n
who, l ·c o n f i ne d t o h is sick t?ed. . escaped by wr i t i ng t h e
~ ad~·t;.un series (p . 132 ) •
. ," QShe~'it.rs of greater r e put e a lso u sed writ ing as '
a n esca pe trolD. · physical . h a n d l C(4 p s. e nd , though . th~ '
.'hAndicaps experienced by many adole.cents might b e fewer ,
. . .
the escape they turn t o is qui~1!lI often t he act o f wri t i n g ": .
,I . t -
I t i s interea:tlnq . tha~ even t h o s e adol.5c~nts wh o choos e
s ..ii~id will s o ~ery often c~unicate 'their i ~tent lonE!. or
thei~ " reas on s _ .i~ • wri t.!n g . othe r adolescents wh o hav e
- ,
s u'ic a1 l!n denc i es comlliunicate t heir fru!iltra tlons . and
. thol,lghts i~ · the f o;" of pa~try'I I . ha ve h ad , exPerienc e
.wi t h such s~cida l . ad~scents~, a n d will disc u ss ~!,e se
l a t er. The poss i bilities for wr i t irl9 as ' therapy
wo r th p u r suing i n · a ll h igh ac hool. ,
Writing Giv e s Powe r OVer I"anguage
J "Reading ' a nd i :-5 nece ssary twin.'vriting , constitu te'
: n o t me r e l y an a bili t y but a powe~'" (Barzun 197 1 , p , 2 1) .
' Th i s p~wer that Ba rzun ment i o n s i . p ower, over the '
native language of t he w~iter I . the power t o u se i t to r
c Ollllliun i c a t i o rr- und f or p ers onal growth . a nd _d e v e l opme n t ,' --: :.
R.\-chards elaborates " o n this deve lopme nt , "We learn'
th roug h wha t we have .l ea~ . So mo powers have to b e
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Barz un ( 1~7 1) ec hoes that . ide~: "It sho u ld hav~ 'been )
,Obv i ous, that ee a r -ex p z-eeef c n is r eal on ly after. the m:ans
to it hav e bE!en acqu i red" (p. 22). This " me ~n~ :to self
elpr~ssion" is ..l a nguage , a n d Barz u n be lieves that writing
;5t he t oo l wh; reby p'eople . b~st d e velop th is power ov~r
• l ang u age and t hus the power ' of self-exp ression. Bu s hman
, ,
(19 8 4 ) very appropr iat e ly s:ulIU'ned uP . t'he- impor tance o f this . t .
sense of power t o all students:
The .~ o y Of ' disc;:overin~ ' ,'e f f e c t 1 ve lang~aqe a;'_d •
m.~ni"ulating tha t la nguage to", expz-eas an Idea
c r eativ ely i s a g oa l tha t sho u ld be atta i ned and
che rished in every wriOting c lass, whether t ha't.
class .be English or one ~of t he many cencent; ' area





"mani p'ulating of 'l angu a tfe" Bushm a n referred to
best · be a ccomp l ~shed i n t.h e act Of ' writing It i~ 'Whi ch
manipulating is ,Jery. impor~nt : Speaking of the act of
wri t 'ing, Sartre (1965) Sflid- : "Ol'\e is not a ..&ite~ · for "-
having chbsen to saY,c:e rtain things, butfor .having chos~n
The
tc say t hem' "i n a cer~ain way" ' . ('p, 1 9 ). ' It . is t hi s
"choosing- t o sa y t hi ng s i n a cercaLnvay '' or " mani pu l at i ng
, ' - , .
the l anguage~' t hat giv es to t he _wri t er a sense of ,p ower
. , -- - '
over 'langua~
;he s ense o f power ov.er l ang u a ge g a i ned by s tuden ts
in high s chool Cannot have the 'i m!?act of t hat. ga ined by
beg.inni.ng wr recr-s, a's d escribed by Ri chards (19?1) bU~ "t he




The ' acquis ition of ~ this firs t ma"nUll l "-optica l .,J'
n ot at i o n (writing) for v erbal l anguage c a n give
the l e a r ner a' n e w power' of c ontrol ov er - and
check upon . all . t hat . he h as been ma~ging
h itherto so skil l fu lly wi t h ear and t ongue . I t
can do more t han this : It can ' o 'ff er . him an
instrument with wh ic h 'he can - exami ne at a not he r ./
tempo a nd in another form for t he fi r s t 'time t h e
mi r ac l e s tie. has heen accomplishing: f leetingly in
speech . wi th wri t ten l a nguag e and step-by-seep
through the process by whi ch h e l e a r ns "i tis us e,
he can come into a new c ogni zanc e . o f what he has
been t alking of and b.e~ring · about only . He
-qe In s , i n _ brie f , ' me a ns o f exp loring a nd
c omparing he rrevez- had -before . (p. 67)
Adolescent writers ~' n~ed- 'to be given plenty of
- . .
oppo r tunit y t o develop this - 'facil i t y . fo r explorin g and .
. ' .\
compa ring, a fac ility best " d-~Veloped through rnstruct~on '
and p:r act ice i n Writ~ng b}' int~fes~~d teachers ,.~whahave la
l ove f,a r the iat;l9uage and 'a love f o r i t s power .
,.. .. "
writing tlelps Preserve Culture
All claims t o the co nt rai·y not wi t hs t a ndi ng , ' cut-e -
t
i S stil l a. written cu lture: our wisdom , our
excel lence , indeed our infonna t ibn , are ' f or t h e
('-.r~~;e pa;~o st~~~ h~~~:fe in;hSeuchwr~t~:~ t~~;mon~i
, langua-ge wi th fac i lit y 'c a n ga i n access to them .
, (BarroW 19a2~ ~ r--.3-7) , . . .
Surely proper teachin~ of wr iting can ana euat;
prov ~de. al l students with ,t hi s a ccess .t o t he wr itt en
cu l t u re, If not, the abili ty to write may be come once
agai n , as it was cen turies ago , e litist, ',' It may be 60\
al r e a dy , for Hendrix ( 1 975) believes t hilt "Wri tihg a bility
i s un e venly distributed in our society a long c lass ~ ines'"
. ' t ·
f
Hayakawa ( 1978) also re lates . the impljrtance of
writi ng ~o t he " p reservation and t h eo s haring pf one's
, , .
-cut t.ure . H.e said that ;·
To be able to. rea d and wr i t e , the~fore; is to
· aee r n 'to pro f i t b y and take pa rt i n the greatest
~~hehru~ac~l:~~~:~~:~;~:Sibl;h~tna:~~~hth:akp~sO lf~~
~~ ~~~w~:~:~;en::VefH~~l:rete\c~~~pe:::::es~;~r:~
~~~V;;ifetO'Ca\":.orsr:: 'll,r su~~eS5io:_ stand ".
· Hi~ statement a t o nce e x p ou n d s the benefits o f
teach~ r:9 writing, and remind"educators . ~ha t class i s not
th~ only barri~r t~ literac~. Th~re are barriers -of
go vernment privilege, censorship' and oppres~ion that are
... ~er~ . real. " St i ll , t h e- po s itive a.s~~t must be s tressed-,
that . "knOw lectqe ~f ~ritihq permi ts people both . t o
co~tr!bute to 'a nd partake in , their c"Ulture;"
"wil l c u t t (In Baker e"t al., 1971) express~s" a s imilar
thought in metapllorical" ' language . "The rea1~s of gold,
· .
the hoardi ngs ot the world's great . books , exist on l~ in
" "~"s:
b ooks and , b y v i rtue of theart ,of writing . " (p . xi i1') .
Richard s (In Baker et aL, 1971) agree s with Walcutt.
He said that "T h e command of the ~'Ti tten mode "o f " uttefanc e
w~th the- i'ncreased controi it give~ man , over his . ' meants ',
has been the chief source of what is to b e valued i n
civilization" (p . 75) . "
Thus writing should b~ taught for what it can , a n d
~oeS'7d~ute t~ ojCUl tur. and ,civi","t.ion. .
. ."....., :
Wr it ing Inc.;~a Re !l p o st-secondary QPportun f'ties , \
It h~ s a l r e a d y been note d that · college freshtllen arp
. e x pecr.e d t o be a b l e t '? wr ite. Sinc e some of t h e
' ,
adole s c ent po~uliltion wil l i rw a ri a b l y g o t o cef t eqe , t h e n . l
i t s eeje e necessary that s 0m.eone teac h ':h e tll t o wr i te . In
m.tny Lnsnancee y o u ng people a re ei the r accepted o r
r e j e ? t.ed . f or college ba s ed o n ~he ir ab ility to wr i t e
- c·o here n t l y ••As Corbet;-t r l n White ma n . 1981) liay 8 , " Society
ca n a nd d oe s make som e leqit i mate j Udgments a bo ut t he
q u al i t y o f o ne ' s mind froJf! the .c o nd i t i o ns Of . o~e ' s "
wr iting " ( p. 5 0 ) .
Hend r i x ! I n ' Wh i t e ma n , 198 1) t e l l s ' u s that t here . i .s
much more wr i t inq ' required: i h the '. modern workpla c e th llln
.t.o9u l d be' i maqine cl: by ,:"any people who t e e l writing to b e II
, u s e l e ss lIIbll ity . He. ·t e l l s u s tha t ma ny .st~re s , offices
a nd 't h e mil i t:a.ry n e v e h a d to adopt tra in~ng px:ograms t o
bU~ ld wl::i t ,.ln g skills wi t h in t .he ir ra nks:
Wh i t ema n ' 119 8 1 ) s u ggests, ~h~t t oo )!Ian y ' Eng li sh
. -J? teac hers i n p a rt i.c u l a r do n ot kn ow Wha t k i nd of writ i ng i s
req u ired . i n the' wo r kplace. Th 1.s lIla y be an argu me nt i n
~avour o f ' wr i t ing-a c r o s s-the-cur r i cu l U)!I, p a rt icu larly i n
business o r indust ria l a rts ,c ou r s e s , in which ' t h e
inst ructors may h e l p ~ngi: i s h t~achers a nd t h e ir s t.,uoo n t s
. .
,"wi th work s pecif i c wr itIng · s k il l s .
: " '.' <' " ':" "" "" " ~" : '
o , 0
Writing Imprgves Writing Ability
.
If you- could recommend one thing to improve the
quality of writ~ng done by high school students, what
would it' be ? The answer g iven by 7 5% of high schoo l
eeecners in one school distr ict was some variat ion o f
"g ive ' them more ' writing" . Forgetting the a p~rent
hypocri s y ,o f re~ding but _not doing writ ing , it i s
i nteresting to note the degre.e of consensus about t~e
us e fu l nes s of writin~ t o improve writing . This notion has
som~ support i n the literature',
Tamura .ap d Harstad (1987 ) say.. that the best way t o
have students write better is to have them write more (p .
o ,
256) ' , ~hey advoc a t e the use of fre~ writing as a writing
t ool for t h e learning o f social stuples .
J Udy and JUdy (19 81) a re very much in favour of the
c oncept; of learning to w:rite 'by writing . They said :
To us , the great body of research and' iniormed
speculat ion ab ou t writing (n ot to mention the
common sense and col lected experience of
generat io ns at teachers) points directly .t o the
conclusion t hat writi ng is learned through
experience ; "' ,that is, writing is learned by
writing'.. (p . 17 )
Ju dy a nd J udy anticipate t he question , " I f pecpre
o •
lea rn to write by writi ng , -tnen why do they not l earn to
write on their ~wn ? " . The y point out the f a c t' that many
p r Ofessional wri ters cla im t h ey have I,e a r ned to writ~
their own after unsucces.sful writing experiences in
school ,
. ," ~ i '. - ', '" • ,'-"1.:': " .. ""
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In sp i t e 'o f these cceeene s and s imilar by
Fulwiler (1980 ) ; .fEl bOw-"'l1973 ) Shuman ( 1984 ) a nd Ra l eigh
. (192 7) . t here 'Would ~ppear t o be a \ ne e d f or ~aution .
Improvement i n 'w riting whi ch de pende d on n o.t h i ng mor e than
unsupe rv i s e d .pr a c tic e woul d l ikely produce very poor
res u lts . Perhaps the key point he r e i s tha t wi thout
practice, the effec ts o f an y ins truction i n wr i ting would
a l so be minima l . I s Ubmi.t that t ea ;:hers a ct i n t he
\old t ing d ev e l op ment..
de velop ing t he mi nd./
I
I
d i rection, of too l i tt l e pract i c e , wi th p r e d i ctable l os s t o
-:<J
Writing He lps Learn i n g ACfOS S the c urri c:;ul um
. . .
The~~ is a 9,Towi ,"!9: body,of lit e rature on the c on c ept
:twritiog as a mode of leJ!,Ding • Some th~orist s thi~k of
. wTi ting as -a~ mod e Of ·~:ea rn ing .
Bak~t" (1971) sa.~s "wr iting ' is a k ind of moment - by -
mome~t probielll solving t hat exercises us alon~ the very .
e dge o f tho\lght itse·lC. ThUs writing !~rms and c larifies
thou9~t:" (p. 14) '" Baker qu otes capt n who h ad s ai~d that
writi ng "led me to see t he e r r ors i n lilY, r ea s on i ng and- in
my observations o'r t ho se o f othe~s " ·(P . 14 ) . '
/
Richa r ds (In Ba ker . etaI. , 1971 ) , points ou t ' t he
relati ve adva nf.eqes of wr iting over s peech a s a wa y o f
..
We 'c a nnot easily i n s pee c h, i n pre-li terate
s peech e spec i a lly , ·;::ompa r e one way, of saying
s omet hing ,wi t h another ,way at 8i ~ying i t . And
ye t · no thing more ma r ks the e di t e d mi nd tha n
th i s . We cannot ; whi le spe g , ling e r t o
....eigh d OUbts , j:.o . qualify , t o . e r en t i a t e, to
.' '. '; ' ' .
. .. ~ ..:'. 'l '.:~::,.:h.- :·~~ :L~" ~ ; :, ~ : .: ,~~~:..,",;. :..:... ,.;J:~'"
~ , "
r ev i s e . . . wi t hou t b e comi ng unbear able . Whil e
writing, we can and we should . . (p. 7~)
Emig (1977 ) believes t hat wdting is a powerful mode
of ' learning "because writing as prcceee-and -prcduct
poss~sses a clus t e r of a ttributes t ha t cO,r respohd uniquely'
t o cert'a 'in powerfu l learn ing strategies" (p . 122). '
mcvee a nd Hayes (In ~regg' ~nd Steinberg , 1980),
ou tline a cognitive pr oc ess mode l of t he writing process
wh ich they d evejcped t hrough a method ,call~d "p r ot oc o l
anaLysis". They too feel tha t writing can be a mode of
learry irig . \
,Th e Bullock Report (1 97 5 ) touch'ed ,~n the rO,le of
writ-ing in . l ea~ning . "In the , p ract{ce Of. writing the
ch ild, . ,l e f t a lonli! wi t h his -evolving u t terance, i s engaged
. ' \ '. " - ' . ." - , . ,, ' .
in generating knowka dqe f or himself" (p . ' 50) . (scene would .
a r gue th~t he is a lso ge nerating knowkedq e~. himse l f.)
Shuman ,( 1984) says " t he iundamentai· rationale for
. '),
encouraging writing in all c lassrooms is de c e pt i v e l y ~ .
simple : s tudents who write about topics ~\1nderstand them
.
better" (p . 54) . T~ese t op i c s COU: d co me from a ny c ont e.nt
Similarly, Raimes \ 1980 )" - defined .wr i t i ng a s " It,a,
~roce ss i n which ideas a re fo rm,:",d and ~br~ed ~
i nsepa rable from t h i n ki ng : students who use their l a ng u age
. -.1 • ,
. ,a b i l i t i e s to . explore"ideas, . synthes -l,~ e , . and communicate '





JUd y and ..... J udy . (1981) also h~ve some i nteresting
t ho u ghts a bout writing and learnin~. · They say "unless you
can wd .te i t , you don't und erstand it" and "wr iting 1s
... . '
i ne xtricably b ound up with _t he .ma ki ng of idea s" - ( p~ 14.) .
El bow ( 19 73) t ells writers that "meaning i s not wha t
you start out w.ith , but what yeu end up with" (p. 15). : He
• t h e n reitera t es t hi s wi t h an admon i t ion t o " think o f
•.
writ i ng n~t as a way to trans mit a message but as a way .to
~row ,an d cccx sa mess a ge " (p . I S) .
Mar"t in , Darcy ', Newton and P.ar ker (19 76) showed how
chi Ld z-en ca n ,b e e n c ouraged , t o mak e sen~e of ne w
l!"!formation by' wr.i t ing ab out .Lt; , and us.in~_ i t t o' th ink
wi t h . This require s ' wI')iting in all areas o f ' the
CU~:iCU lum e nd i t requires . teachers who wan 't to , get
involved wi t h •s t ude nt s in the d ev e l opment of wr it ing
r:
s p e n c e r
stra tegies .
<I ( 1983 ) a grees with wr i t i ng the
c u r r i cu l um -a s "a means of .Le a z-n Lnq in all SUbject a r eas .
He says ' "The basic point i s the sene f or writ ing i n
Eng lish and' i n 'ot he r " eub j e ob r get the p~' ose clear and '
. do t he . t h ink i ng ne ede d to achieve it : that hinking i,S a n
• ' . 'I . " .impor tant- pa r t · of learning a nd de s ired qu alities in
. .
wr~t ing wi ll result from i t " (p . 112) .
. At t h i s po int , the-reader may b e wGnder irig whether
mos t,p f the conc e rns about wr iting hav e not b een a dd r essed
. .
and possib ly corrected 1.,n ~ther a r e e s ; . Re cent'
publica tion s a s su re that these probj.ems have no t all bee n
~ .
~olved. Olson (1985) quotes carn~~i:, F~uhdation President
El"nest Boyer·, ' who says that "wr i t i ng spould be taught
ac ross the curriculum because clear writing leads to clea~
thinking; clear thinking <Its the basis, of clear writing"
(p,,":, ,.02) . . B~yer thus reiterates the notion of .a clear
connection 'b! t we e n writi ng and thin~ing, _ and at the ,s ame
t i me stat,es ; t hat wVting is not ,~et bejng, taught a c r os s
the c ur;riculu:o. ,
In discussing the re rores ' called for in A Nation at
B,in (1983) , .La nge r a~~ ,AP~{eb~e (1985) suggest ~h~t "Mor~
ef ~ect~ve teaching of ·~i.~~ng can be an _es se~ti a l
componen t; oJ .any ~uccesffui ~.~1;0~'.' (p , '3 6). The.y go on
t o 's pecify that tC?: imprC?ve the qu alJ.ty ' Of. teach.lng of
writing wo~ld .be' to improv:e the 9,Ual l-ty , of , thinki!'g.
Smith· ,(19 82 ) " in correcting what he . calls a myth t ha t:
"writing . involves ' transferring , thoughts fro~ the mi nd t o
paper:' (p . 793) . nptes how: "\'
writing can create id~as and experiences on
pap.er whic::h could never- have existence in the
mi nd (and possib;ly not tin e "rlilal world'~ either) .
~~~~~h~~an~~~_ - ~~:a;~~te~n j;:; 'a:~It °c~a~~;;i~~~
paper -cn which the text is produced. Many
-eucbe ee have' ee Ld that t he i r ' books know:' more
than they , do ; that they cannot t;ecount i n detail •
what their books contain berere , While', or after
they write them . writlng is 'not a 'mat t e r of .
taking dictation from yourself; it 15 mor e like
e conversation with a. ~lghl!f ' respcnedve and
reflective other ~erso~. (p , 7~3) • : \
. It is possible to suzmfse. from these comments that
..
Smit h ' is a believer. in the use . of writing
learn i ng, and .a unique 'mode at that.
,. " .
mode' of
.. ' i ' knower'~a~~etoa::: n?96~~e writing ;~~~s th;os:r~~~
increasingly articulate introspectivity, opening
the psyche as never before not on ly to the
external objective wor ld qu i t e d istJnct f r om
itself but also to , t he i nt e r na l self against
whom the obj.e'ctive ....c r Fd is set . (ong , 1982 , p ,
105) •
These writers and many others have strong be l i e f s i n
t he usefulness of wrj.ting~ as a ~y of learning : Sadly ,
t oo many school teachers do not share ~UCh a belief, -sc
that what was true rcctr.eecccx (19 44) may we~l be, ' true of
aany SChcols,'toda,Y; ," It. [~itingl is s~ill thought of as
: if it mea~t st:-in.g wo~ds together, whereas i~ re~lity t he'
main pa rt ,o f it is, 'think.incr'" {p , 3) : \
:g~U'tte~if,t~~r;.:n~:~iLYnli::~~er Say
I sit in a 4 X . 8 shoe' box of a room in t~ Queen
':'"
-..
. • , " & ' ,
the winter has come-, to nothing . I have ;,s c r appe d vi rtually
, .
Elizabeth. II Library , writing this thesis . , Ar ound me, lir e
t he dozens of books: and journal article~ I have gathered
~ve ~ t .he last~, together 'w'~th the blue, cards ' and the
green cards .I have used to organize m,y notes . The room is
ra kbr i c k pri~son wi~h onlY' a t able ' an~ e. few shelves.
·t h i nk back to my stUdy room a t l;10re, Wh~Ch was also small,
~.ith a desk, cnaLr and some shelves fu ll of books . That
room was no • pr'ison . · It was' happy with frequent' visits
from m~ 10~;~\ones ~to c t;er m~ on in my writ~ng and stUdY .'
, -. The 't1hOu~hts of my home I are then sha;t~~r~y ~he
. " I . ' . .. . _
, . realizat10n that all my vri ting do ne over the ccu r-eetcf
all of it . Her e in my wr iting cell "r attempt to salvage
some ideas. some no tes, bu t t hey a re few and uninspi:ing""",
Yet . st r an9.e:l y--- out o f . th i~ Lmp r Lsonment; l has . co me
somet--hin9~~~ . I f eel , I hav e be qun t ,o. rehabilita~e . ·· t o
rejuvenate . but; !Da i nl y ~o grow. No~ I see that I was in
too much has te to do m~ thes i s . , I wa.s ,t ry i ng to leap over
~~-proce'ss to ge t t o a p r oduc t , any product ,; so long' a s
lt woul d le'ad me to '"convocat ion . soon. ' I was being a
hypodri te o f the first order. because I was reluctant t o ..,
do that whi'ch I adv oca t e for my ow~ nigh school students:"
rev~sing. an'd r~w.riting _ .
l;lNOW , I , remember why ; I sta~ted \ t his . p rogram in the
fi rst place - it was p ride in my- .ability that l e d me to
apply. I f e l t that I had somethirig to prove t o mysel f . I
am a. believer 'i n the, tenet ~hat i f so mething is worth
doing. i t is wl?rth doing well.
I know that this ordeal of writi ng a thesis will '
str~ngthe~ ' my kno;" edg e base in writ~Wi1l m.~ke me
a bette r t eacher and de partment he ad , Pexhape ' 1 am mov ing
c loser ' t o the atta inment of ,se lf-actua-lizat ion which
Maslow . (1 966) posited' as the h'!9hest of ' huma n needs. When I
this thesis i s. finally accepted. I will' ~ be a very p roud
man . ...but more than t hat . I wil l be a bett;r man for ha ving
pu shed mys~lf out to new horizons. and .a s Baker ,( 19 71 ) '
said , t or- hclVin g "found myse lf the r e" i n my wr.iJ;ing.. What
.mor e cou l d a ,wou l d -:-b e scholar a sk?
',, /
There !s eo c ry ipg need to arouse in h .l.gh s~hool
s t ud e nts the des i r e t o write free.ly and honestly so th8:
. t n e y t oo ca n s ha r e the " f i r s t benefit of· writing" , as
Alle n ( 1 9 ~ 2) p~ts it . This ....r:ter ha s seen dozens of
s t ud en t s r ea lize that pl easure over the ye ars, especial ly
s iJl c e he Lnt rcduced j our na l writing t o the s Q de nt s.
The re are ad olescents out there who write for
. p leasure , who wr i t e f or ' s e l f-d i s c ov e ry , who wr i te f or t h e
pu r e j oy of f ind fng t he ms e l ves #'n wri t i ng, who write t o
e xpiate feelings o f , gui;Lt , who write tp ex p r ess otherwise
h i dd en de s i res or 'fea r s j'nd for a host of ether- reasons .
" ' I t ' is a lucky tea~~er in.deed who i s permittc'd (tru~edl - to
r e ad s ome of t he se writing s , . f or ' thi s open~riting is not
: s h a r ed wi.th many : I have be e n fortunate t o be s o t rusted
and wi Ll sh a re s~me of these ex periences with t he reader .
~ - , --
..... Throughout , my cont en t i cn wp.1 remain that writ i ng ~hould
be t~ht mor e sensibly and sen~ itivel Y ! .•
. ~
Wri t ing As Therapy
. '
Not e : ' I n t h i s section .names .o f stUde nts will be ,
c hang e d a nd s ligh t details altered to respect
t~e privacy . of a ll s t ud ent s referred t o .
Sa ra was sixt,een yea r s old when s he arrived i n my
Languag e 11 01 c l ass . Her mother had ~_eft , her husba nd on
t he ea s.t coast , and was now living com~on- l aw with a 10C8 1
Sara atill Jiv e d h e r f ather, a nd .s t i l l wr ote h} m.
She was embarrassed about . he r mother's behaviour a nd "'they, const ~nt l Y .argued. She w"as
o
• c lear 'IY an obst~cle "e e h~
. moth er' s h ap p iness . Meanw h ile·, he r f a t he r wa s. an ~
. .
Their on e .c on c e r n ",as t hatj ournal wr iti ngs as t h e Fap y .
the ~ou.rnal WQuld not be seen . by ' anyone bu t .t h e te~cher .
alcoholic an d e ither c ou l d not or would not get cust~d~•
. Sara was extremely upset ana very wi t hd r awn i !1 c lass : ,
How· then did I find out- a ll t h i s i n f o rm ation ? The '
medium of communication wa s a journal Sa r a kept as part of
. ;. .
her Eng lish co~rs~. The f irst e ntn-y" . r-equ Lr-ec s?me
ba c kground i n format ion , thu.s the sourca",of.the revelation
about the .lIIo';'e to Port AUX BasqUes.
Th€ rest of· t Pi s ' L~ format: i oJ · w~ s on ly slowly , e eve e .ie e
as ' .1 reacted to h~~ w:.;:itlngs by wr 'i't i ng back . ~ .~~~e cam e
a .point, at which I .grew alarmed . One ·p a r t i c u l a r 'en~ry·
showed Sa ra to be very depressed, and hint ing of ~aking
some . drastic action . Th i s 'time I wrote back to her
s~ggesting t hat she eta l k t o m! after s;hool.
Her next d a y ' s .j (:lUr n a.J. e ntry ' wa s ver y surprising .
Sara said t hat t h e r e was no need t o tal k, because s imply
wr i t i ng down h e r- p r ob lems to a t rus t e d · fr iend maGIs the
problems m~re bearabl~ . She a lsol said that. she rea lized
some or her daUghteI"-;O~h.er conflicts were her fault. i
After t ha t, Sara's writing showed less pe.ssimism, and she
is now a we ll-a d j uste d high school grad~ate .




The .p r obl e ms t hu s deal~ ~ith ru n the ga mut from boy-
girl c on f l i c t s to s Ubjec't learning problems . Many o f
these t he te"ach er could not e ve n a~t'emPt to so l ve .:~
mor e ' may ha y e been s olved simply by " t alking" to someone
. about them. thr ough writing - wr il i ng ~hat ex t,s ted _b~caus e
one t ,;a cher encou r age d j ou r nal wrlt i ng . . .
A t e a c he r can ex pec t a lmos t anything from s tud en ts at
t imes , an d one ' t hing an Engl i sh t e ach er c a n e xpect is
unsolicited wri t i ng - especially poetr:y . · 'fn va'riably ,
t here will be one or t~o ..students per ·y e a r who dabble in
..
p oetry . a nd wi ll as k the ' opinion of one or more teach er s
about t he 'r e l a t i v e mer its of a poem or t wo.
Paula ' was such a s tudent - sh e was ~ a t a lent ed
, .
s even t e en . J:e ar old who seemed to have t he world on a"'
" .s t r ing - s h e had i nfl ue nt i a l parents , . money . int elligence ,
g oOd'looks - ev e ry t h i ng t ? make a n ado l e s c ent girl happy .
Sb e was a songwriter. musician and a budding poet .
Her poetry app'e ared t o be quite good , t Ull of
i mpr e s s ive ;~oca bu l a ry . and l i vely imagery. ex press ing a
" co~te nt ed v i ew o( '·li f e . I :e n j oy e d each and everyone of
tlle~, and a lm?s t failed "e c not; c e t he grad ua l , s h U t in
s ubjec t mat ter and i magery until the po~ms vexe aU
co nc erned ~ith dea t h , dying and i mp lici t ",i sh e s for death.
I was not s ure how, to contend wi th th~ s new po etry ,
bu t tr i e d talking ",ith , Paub . The t alk reveal!~ t ha t
Pau l a hl\d s ubmitted s ome o f ""h.a t she tel t t o be he r better
: : '~ -.
. .,
poems t o a well kn~wn Newfo':!nd l a nd poet , and he ha d j us t
d eva stated he r hopes .ith a savage pen . Paula very soon
s t0I;>ped writing poetry an d ha~ not wr i tten s Lnce , There
were, notsufcIde I. t houg hts ,at a Wo, cont.rar-y to whet; I h a d
feared . Iter da r k poet ry had wor-ked as a sort of the rapy
to he l p he r de a l with feelings of rej ecetc»,
For other adolescents" wr i t i ng as therapy has been
manifes ted in diar i es, s tor ies, and l etters ,t ha t never got
mai l,ed, _but . th rown i~to a waste~as~et. It is a r are , but
wor thwhile app~ication of writing, an~ ,mor~ stUdent~ , need
to be introduced t o i t s va l ue . Teachers can make t h a t
introduction . .,j''.
Writing As 1m Escape From Rea l i1v
Newspaper and magazine ~dvice columns abound with '
letters written by troubled (but mostly curious)
teenagers. PE!:O pal c lubs have h i gh memberships . Fan
clubs ' for stars a r.....e delug~d with , l e t t e r s f rom, eeereeeenee .
All these have .one common fa ctor : th~ abi lity ' of
one's wr~tinjl to take one far away from t ho ordinary,
. "mund ane .da ily l ife ; , ~nto a ' worl~ c t: fantasy so ~~mJ'1on to,
and so neces~ a r'y t o adoiesce~ts . ' People whose arm ~ust be
tW i st~d t o' write a h istory paper, scr~mble to write
letters to pe ll. pa ls as soon as a l ett e r is received.
(This is often d one in cla s s wh ile .t he t eac h e r l ectur es l ) .
l .
~
Other s t.udent.e fi ll t he i r t extbo oJ:t covers ....ith witty
sayings , or l ov e poetry: s til l o thers wr i t e su icide no t e s
on their " l ast wil l an d testament" .
I h a v e encou ntered one girl who wrote " tru e
co n fe ssions " type s tories in whi c h t he main character was
c l e a r l y a gir l like "herse l+ .
Tanya from a r eally p oor family . She did no t
ha ve a whol~ l ot ' of - d i:("fere"nt c lothes, ansI what s he did
ha ve was too mature fo r a young glr,l . She was f i fteen
going on twentY-fi~e in" her actions . She .epp ea z-e d tc bV'crve
delus i ons . of grand~eur . .;t l e s.s t _fi v e times during the
yea r she asked m! to r e ad " s t orie s" she~ ,!lad wri tten . They -
were all soapy and $a11ow, -bU~ a ll !lad similar t~e~e s: a
poo r " you ng $'i r l ovarcones he~ background , mar ri e s a r i c h ,
handsome guy an d lives ha ppily ever a fte r , ";engefully
refusing to he l p he r do~ineering . mother . ' Only minor ,
details of names , l oca t i ons and man ner of meeting were
ever changed from o ne ~tory to the next. '
Tanya' s ,wr i t i ng was cl~Cl:rly an outlet for h~.
ft"u9 t r ations a nd an escape from .en e · r e a l i t y o f h~r l ife
. ~
s ituation. There is not a thing wrong wi th that use o f
writ i ng and i t is some t hing to be "'e nco~raged , and built
upon . , Who knows, ., Tanya may eve'n. l earn, to wt.:!te origina l
stories and work as a prof"ession al writer .
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Writi ng Gi y€!S Power §ve r Language _
Pe rh ap s few things e nc OUle red i n a t e a c h i ng
situation are so d i ffic u l t to dea l wi t h as the s tudent ~ho
s ays "I don 't know 'wha t t o wr i t e ab out" or " I knew what r .
want t o say, bu t I can't' ge t it down o n paper". The
t e ndenc y of a t e a ch e r is to t r eat eithe r of these~mments
. .
as an excuse to avoid wo r k .
A'" f r e que ntly used t e chn! qu e would be to ask t he
s7udent t o make an QutUrie t~ g e t -h.! s or. her '" thoughts
stra19ht. bu t that wil l no~allY ;ead to the 's ame ' sort o f
confusion . • What · "t ha t sort o f ,student may need i s the
opportuni~y_ t o freewri te , t o get a chance t o "hav e t he
.. "fe~l '~ of ~ett ing words d O\o1D on pe per . S/he may' w~ite
about whatever . "s / h e f:.~ ls ·like writing {it t!Je ' moment,
. . . . .
perhaps even, repeatedly writ i ng down a s e n t e nc e such ' a s "I
t;ion ,'t know 'wha~ t o ' s ay", unt i l a t hought strikes ,him and
he wr ite s that, dovrr .
Richa rd was a studen t in Ba~ic Engli.sh 1102,
mea nt for t he bot tom t wenty five ' perc ent of s tudents in
Level . I. Plac~ment . i n t h e c l a s s . Ls based c n ' achievement
in Language ~t t he J un i or Hi gh scncca . Ri ch a r d 'wa s s hy ,
withdrawn. . a nd he s itant i n 's pe e ch , He would never ask
qUes t ions an d ba r-e Ly mumbled a br i ef " I don' t kn~w" in
response to any qu e s t Lcn from t,h e .t e a che r -. His
ha ndwr it i ng a nd s pe l l ing were ve ry poor , and his ' use of
sente nces vee l imite~ . No mat t e r what the ,na t u r e of any
)J
c
wr i ti ng e xerc i s e , Ri ch a r d 's lenqthie $t res pons e
limited to about thr~e lin es . He us ua lly s t a r t ed" late.r !
an d fi ni s h ed 1Du~h ea r r ier t han othe r s t ude nt s .
As t he year p~ogressed. a nd . a ~ requirements f or
wri ting be came mor e d emanding , Richard's prod uction tell
t o a sta nd s t il l . Time fo r writ ing- fo r h i . be c a me the t i me '
t o hav e to go t o t he bathrflom. I beg a n t o \rI'on~er whet her
t his mi g ht not have to be the firs t s tudent ever t o be
~. t o grade n i ne , but then curiosity as we ll
c o n c er n l .ed me t o try to see what made Richa~d tick .
• I began by a~king IRi c h ar d to" i nt r oduc e hlmsel f . hi s
u
l i kes , d i s like s · a,nd background, .h i s hObbles , fears a nd
ho pes . I · got t h,a fi r st" fou r -line a ut ob i og rap h y I. had ever
s een ; but decided t o u~e that t o get Ri~h~rd wri~ing·: ·
Ri chard wa s I nv it~d t o try ·f r e ewrit i ng·, at first wi t h
~ . '
s ugge sted t opi c s _br the teacher. bUt' later -.on any t h i ng he .
wanted . I read and reac ted to e ac h p i e c e o f writ ing i n a
positive way . e s pec ially · prais i ng an y incr e a s e 1n l eng th
of · pre sent a t i on . The g r owth In amo un t .ot wr i t in g· wa s very
slow, but t he ha ndwrit i ng somehow improved dramat icall y ,
\ .
a s d id \ t he neatne s s of the pape r s . Be f o re too l ong.
Richa r d ~\ounced t o t~e tejCher." "Si r , I wr ot e a s~ory ,
fo r you la~\ n ight " . ' The story was a personal e)(peri~nce
. ~arra{ive abcio.t a f i s h i ng t r i p he had t ak en . III s a id, " I






At least t ....ice . a wee k from ' that day on, Richard
arrived with a n u nsolic i t ed p i e c e of writing for me to
check . He still did not speak uil ,.in class, 'bu t his level
of new conf Lde nc e in l a ngu ag e wa s very apparent. (The
next year of school, by t he wa y , Richard' 5 essay 'vas
judged third best in a z-eq Lona L Educat1<:ln Week esJi;l.y
contest) .
since the exper-Ience ;-rith Ri<?hard abo ut five years
ago, i have begun ea ch new year with having each student
. .\ introduce hims~J.f · in written form a s s tandard procedure .
The persona l i nformation ga i ned i s practical, but t he
samp les o f writing. and inherent att itudes toward~ i t are
even 1!"0re. so . They a,l low me t ,o.. see · which pU:Pils a lready
have some power over language, which f requent writing~both
manifests and i ns tills.
writ ing Helps preserve Culture
This pro....i nce has had a i ong oral. traditio~ of
folklore. Wisdom about medicine, skills of ship bu ilding,
stor.i.es--o-f--brave deeds - - in s ho rt, all, of our cultural
heritage 'ha s been part of t he ora l tradit ion pa s ae d on
from old to young .
That culture is qu ickly being l os t due .~ modern
communicati-ons an d forms C?f en tertainment which inay make
t he fires ide ,chat ~ith grandpa seem .du ll by comparison.
It is incumbent " upon teachers ' to help preserve the
0->
p ride o f culture in s tudents, and this peeeenee o!l unique
opp ortunity t o l e a r n to use writ~ng .
Students in Language 2101 are . t ,aught to do various
k inds of research, i nc l u d i ng t he interview. All students
a r e required to do a cou~e ' in CUlture 1200. I combined
el ements of these twl courses . and had students do'
i nt e r v i ews wi t h s e nior citizens about by-gone days" trying
t o c ollec t a s or t of .'b ompo s i t e pi~ture of llfe in a
typ i cal commun i t y . The interviews cou ld be taped, bU~
they ha d to be transcribed fo r the classroom col l~ction .
The ef f o r ts at t~anscription were useful in p r omo t i ng
awaren ess of di":,lect , as wel l as. awareness of standard
Eng l iS h, bu t more importantly , they promoted an awareness
° ~
o f the i mport a nce of writing to the preservation of
c u lture .
The re sp o n se t o su c n wr it i ng d e ma nds J a s .
overwhe~ing . St ud e nt s of all l eve l~s o~"":" foun~ out
t h a t theft too c oul-d write something important . It would
hav e taken little effor~ to ',g et some of these pupils
fu r the r in volved in writ ing about their culture by he lping
. . .
them wr i te poems, stories or plays based on some o f the
', e xpe ri en ces . . Lik~Wise, i t wou l d be pos sible'to us,,"the
i n t..erv ie....s a s interdiscipli~aty s t ud ie's, by working ' "a't
mathemat i cal , political ,ancf s oc i al 'asp ects of thei r
gra ndparent s' da ys •
..
The possibilities are ne a:t l y limi tle s s , and t he ~hort
an d {l ong term benefits o f such writi ng cannot . be measured
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in t erms of dol l'ars a nd cerrea . writing can b e re levant: t o
eve ry day li f e , and should be tau g ht for t ha t r eason too .
'"\.
I Wt i t.to; IOC;~aSe$ Po st-se c ondary opp or t u nities
I had a -ecmewna t; hUmbling expe z-Lence " severa i years
ag~ when confront.e d by; the owner of .a 109a1 h a r dware
s tore, who at one t i me ha d .bee n a teac her . His complaint
- - . .
was th a t most: o f the app licants f or: a job a t h i s s tore did
nothav~ . the abil i t y to write a pr oper l ette r ~f
applica tion, in s p i t e o f h av i ng g raduated, fro m high
schooL He said ~hat while the f orm and ' spell i ':'9 were
bad , the r ea l so~rce ~f c on ce r n for ~dn . was ' the l a~k of
c la rity. i n the l-etters . He wa s not ·~ite sure . wheth~r
some o f t hem w~nted to g et ' a job or wan ted' to O~der.
aome'thLnq from hi, sto~e . \
,Th e , re-levant question for' English .teachers, and for
all educators i s this,: HO~ many more empl oyers are there
.who get equ,ally defi~ient j o~ "a pplications:? How many of
graduates f a il , t~ land jobs be c a us e Of "~ 7ac~ o f
wri ting sk il ls? Then , when pedj>le are hired, how
. . I
fru strating mus t t t be for companies t o ei ther cover up
blul)ders or have t o set u p programs t o give employees
~ bas ic wr i ting s k i ils t r aining.?
Teachers must be more a~co~.ntable f or their p roducts',
They must teac h writ i ng of all s "orts, or else t h/?y have t o
ac cept som e respondbiU t y f or . fa ilUl; e t o do so -.
'.\
During the e ncounter with the aforementi~ned
buslnessman , in attemPt ~ng ot j ratio~alize my apparent
fa ilure , I tol d .t he bus ~J;1esslllan that all the rea.l ly good
gr adua.t e s 'r -«.t o cOl~ege . or university , ""'h ile· the i e ss
. a ble . t ry to seek empl o:vnent :
"'r he.. facts . d i d no t bear ou t , that ~xplanation . To o
ma~y ' h·igh ~~l graduate~ · e ith~ tail t o cope wi t h 'po~t
seco nda r y st1.!.d ies or find.. the transition ve r y diffi cult ,
Bot h students' and prof~s~ors would ag r e e tha t · ~ne of the
prime ~au~es o f poo r perfo~ance · at un iv e r s i t y is _ t~e
i na b llit y .t o ....r i te coherent essays o~ assig nments , · much
le~s '~onduct effective researcn ba~edwritin9 '
. Qt he r . high s cho o l -gra~uates" who ent~r one ~ f 1=-he '
t echnical co lle ges , the Marine Institute, or th.e· com munity ·
col l eg es , encounter similar dif f icult ies with writ ing, as
the i r i ns t ructors w il l in9'l~ attest .
The e s s enc e of the ,ma t t e r . is tha,t adolesce.nt students
i n high ecneets l earn ne ~ther. s·cholarly , nor technical .no r
business ~riting , · ye t th,ere are c ourses in ea ch 'type o f
wri t i ng in · t he h igh s c ho? l s ystem.
The re is a cryi g need for a new looHt ~ritin9 in ,
the high sc hoo • and a ~mPh;sis the , teac~ ing , O.f / .' .~'
writ ing , / " ,
. ',-
~hat writi ng improves
you follow t he ' dictum "pr act i c e makes ~rfect " .
I have ' neve r run " an e'xperiment to p~ove or disprove JJt
su ch a con tent lon .
One t h i ng 'i s certain . Whethe~ wri t ers ' i mp r ove their
. .
writiJlg by ~riting or not , i t seems c~ear {hat t hey will
not i mprov e thE!l r wri tfng by no t writing.
' ~erhaps On~OUght to "conclu de t~at writing with .
t houghtlul ,; nd ' carin~ c oac hing (by .a teacher) will Lmpz-ove
.writ i n g .
Writing Helps- Learning Across The Curriculu'm
Th~ughtfuny prepared writing a ss ignm:nt!i can make a
real ' diffe rence i n s tudent a t tributes an d student learning
, o ~ , content areas .
'For the last th ree yea rs I neve had the experience of
teaching the course Health J.100 , in addihon to a full
],oad c ,t Engli sh C?'ourse~ , . During the first two years I
t augh t, by the book ·a nd : wi th t he u s ual ' a t tempt s t o" ge t at
; . # '
t he " f act s " of h e 1!l t h e ducation . The ,qu e"s,tion s I set ror .
s tudents we re a ll based directly o n fact ua l information
ava i lable f r om" either . t he .- t e xt or the ' notes . The pass
.... rate each year wasq~i te high , eve n though t he cl,ass group~
c,9nsisted af lower abfl i t y ~tudents .
The course was not par t i c ula rly enj oyab~e fo r mtl) and
l'ike~;y very' dull for t he students": They pr obably l ear~ed
very little, elCc~pt fo r whatever wa s re quired to get them
through the fina l exams .
Th is pa~t year, t he course was ,d t ff er e n ! in "rMlny
vays , I wa s g~ven two small groups of Health 1 100, and it •
was a toss-up WhiC~ o ne had the l east ccncez-n ed, l east ,
\ motivated , least capable stud~nt's.. They had probably been
in too man y courses such as this, one al ready.
The big'dif;ference was tha~ since beginning. research
on . wr'iting, I had gained sen e unde rstanding ' of t he
possible role ' o f w.r iting in t he content areas. "Why net :
teach hea lth using wri t i ng?" , ' I asked myself.
' . Years of frustration said that these stud,ents . would
not adapt to writing , but s i nce hope s prings eternal 1n
th e human breast, I .began the course.
F i rst, there were t he usual'''heilos '' and promises for'"
the course . Then each student was asked to te l l ;me " about
himself -i n written form . Having .a teacher with two h eads
would have. caused no .more of a s hock . "But th~ ain't "
English , i t's Hea l th, sirl"
I 'COUl d see this was go i ng to b e easy .
Time went on and t h ey g raduaily bec a me used to other
weird . writilJ9S: a l ett er to . Bishop Hartin Mate in
response to h'is editor ial in t he"Newfoundland Chur.chman en
the question of A.I.O.S .: a let~er to , t~e mi ni s t er of
heal th about teenage dr inking': an interview wi bh a
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writ ing
po tentia l suic ide victim : a n ed i toria l on water po llution ;
a
f
story about a teenaged d rug addic!7 ; a char~cter pr ofi Le
of .en anorexic; an a dverti,sement against smoking; .a speech
to ~hi1dren(n the dangers of d~gs; a . play involving some
aspect of fami ly conqicts and a comparative study o f teen
pregnanc y yea r s . ago and now.
? •
In all, .t h ese , emphasis w:,-s pl aced on content , ,a nd
, he l p was ..given in r evi sing . Th e s tudents were s o busy
wr iting t hat ..n o time was f ouhd t o view t he films , that h a d
~een' a llmust ll p ar t ofttle course in 'o t her y~ars .
, What . then of t he co urse ma t er i al !'coverage" ? The
st~dents covered allreievan~ chapters .a nd a ll ma j o r
ecp Ice . More ' than that , they l earn e d some rea l th l n g s
about he~lth related mat ters . They en j o'yed the cc uree ,
and they l earn e d to see writing ""ith a . new r espect . They
were not bored with Hea.lth 11 00 .
C~Uld - wr i ting of that t ype be do ne in other courses?
Definite ly , . y e s. I a lso ap plied ma~ such
pr;tnciples to Liter ature 3 2 01-
Can writing promote l earnin g? Ther are a t l ea s t
twentY" f~ve S~Udents. of He ; l t h 110 0 who ""ill t e ll you




WHY WRI TING I S NOT BEING TA UGHT MORE EFFECTI VELY
_Iron rusts from disuse , s t agn.a nt wate r
loses i t s p'ttri ty a nd i n c old weat her becomes
frozen: ev en so do e s i na c tion s ap the vi g o r--'1) f
.t h e mind. " .
Le onardo da Vinci
. "Th e pe r-sen w~o wr ites s tands up t o ~e "Shot," says
Barzun (In Whitemann, , 19 9 ~ ) ,
Thank ,he a vens , t hat ' is n07Jit~rallY t r ue , -but g iven
c ne. app r e hens i'on s about . writi ng and .t he 'd it fi c u l t y many
people h a ve with ~.r iting~ :-one mi ght th ink that there mu~t
be soe e f i r ing squa d se t u p to execute: wou ld-be . writ~p .
Why i!\'fi t, . t hen , that 'higt) sch ool s tudents do -rro t
....r i t e ~~re, a nd why is it , t hat high sChool/ eachen do n ot
teach wr i ting acr e effec tivel y ? The reasons Oa r ! lIa ny; _
Some of them l i e wi thin the hearts and . i nd s of s t udents ,I .
wh i le ' o thers have IlOre found a tion i n t h e ' a c tions o f
teachers • (~r_ l a ck. t h e reof) ,
One fac t or t h a t is c ommon to s t udents and t eachers
a l ike i s the pe~cept ion t h at wr i ting ' h as little rel'~vance
i n th is modern world. But as Barrow (198 2 ) assures u s ,
"oll rs i s sti l l II wz::itten cultu re 'l (p . 37) . Fur t hertnOr' e ,
wr i ting h as been s h own t o be impor tant for learning and
f or ' agreat ma ny ot h er . benefits· t o s t u de nts . If anythi ng ,
....riting i s more relevant now than it has ever been . ""
-\Y
\
It would be instruct ive then , to consider why many
s t udents do not like t o write, and 'Why teacher s do not do
.. goad j ob With , teachin~ wrl~in\
The Student 's view of Writi ng
For . the lfyp ical s tudent, wr i ting is ve r y diffi cult,
but i n ' t h a t e e nee . . students ar e . .,n~t unique . Ralei gh
( 1927) said "to write ~'erfect prose is ne~ther mor e or
t ees difficult lthap to lead a p e r f ect life" (p . 13) .
Stud e nts should be tol~ t ha t 'wr i t i ng is difficult but .
wor t hwhile work:": Man y worthwhi,le l earning activities are
d if f i cult, bu t that s hould be. ' a ch al l e n ge t o stude hts . ...·
Smith (19-8 1 ), speaking on the difficulty of 'wr iting, .
po ints ou t ' t hat children will do hard work if they believe '
i t i s wor t h while . and he reminds u s t ha'" "only wor k whi ch
s ee ms to have no point or productive outcome~ i s ave rsive"
. .
(p . 7 9 5) . ,
, Part o ·f 'the dt.! fi cUl t y in wri t;!ng c omes f r om· a f ear
of t he. r ~ sks of writing _ w\en you speak , t he r e i s a l ways
the de fense th ;;l~t you did. not ac tually '~ say" w~at s o"meone "
thought you di d; but whe n y ou write you pU,t yo urself on
d isp lay, and what you said is mor e dif"ficuit to de ny - i t ·
i s there , in black and white !
s ert.r-e :, (196.1) says "no ,o~e-writer ~s quite capable
o f expressil!9 what he wants to say; he says t oo mu c h or
no~enough ; ea c h phrase i s a ' wag e r , a r tsk assumed ; the
"- , ,, '. ,
more ca ut ious he is , the more attent i on the work at t racts"
(p . 31 1·
Bereiter ~nd Sca r d amalia (I n, Fr e edman, Pring le and
Yalden , 19 8'] ) say tha t "wri ting a l ong e s s ay i s probab l~
the roost ' complex .c ons t. r uc 't I ve act that mos t human be i ngs
are ev~r e x pected to perform" (p . 20) . They poi nt ou~
that othe r more comp lex ac ts are a s s i gne d only .t o
epectmIsns , whi le essays ~ss iqned t o every c hild in
schoo l . .
Students n e ed to be he l ped to ove rcom e t h{
difficulties o~ ~r'iting, but .they some times do not ge - ~
.. .
he lP : . .' .
As a r e sul t of t he r i s ks and the diff i cul t ies o f
wr'i,.t i ng , s tudents find wr i t i ng t o be a v e r y g rea t source
o,f an xiety. "By i t s very nature ; writ ing is an anxiety-
produc ing activi ty . Writing is reex amini ng v a l ue s , and
. .
~oth i ng p r o d uces mere anxiety "tor the human be i ng than
reexamining wide ly ec cepted val~es and searching fo r a way
of j u s t i f y i ng and art~cu l ating the re exami nat i on"
(At c h i ty , 1 9 86, p. 3) .
Gl~ttho~n (198 1) st~tes .t hat s ome of this anxiety is
ca used by - cog n itive ove .r load ", since" the compce.Inq
process 1s complex, i n t hat i"t i nvo lves memory , cogni tion,
l angua ge a~d pSYChomot~r be'h~viour . "This wou l d be
'especially t r ue of younger or ' uhski lled wr i te r s" (p. 1).
Students ' need encourag e ment a nd pra i'Se fo r t heir
efforts if t hey e reuc ,ove r c ome .their anxiet y.
r'
On e . ,".,,,It ot t ho dari ng t o put on .' s ~d'as on pa pe'
. is ·1I. sense of wln e rab.il .ity. You l eave yo~rsel f open to
I
attack, in ill sense , t o anyone wh o aa y choo s e to ,r ead your
i de as.-' People do no t , Py nat u re, l i k e t o be vulnerable .
Th is i s ' t ru e even o f pr~fessional writ~rs s uch as Atchify
( 1986). -Exp ressio n .make s the writ er vulne~ble. r emov i ng
t h e de fenses . t hat prot ect the inner s alt .fr~m the worl d'.s ~:
. at t ack, ,mlsund~5standing ~ j e a lousy . a~d ' .\i~i f fe~ence :
This inev-1ta b l e v Ulner ab ilit y . is an o ther sfur c e of '7h e
wr iter ""'s anxi ety" ( p . 19 ) - .,
Bu sh man (1 984) , i n .i:ntr'oducing h i s , bo o k , ', ad mits t h at
ev e n wi th al l ' hi s p r i or s ucc e s s "th e t~ought of shar ing
th is. i n print makes me very vul n erable " (p . vii ) .
. - . ' ;
I feel exactly t he. s ame wa y. It is di fficu l t to keep
... on writ i.ng, know i~g th at eve~t\lallY everything y ou h a v e\.
written will be s crutinized . b y th ree ;ea~rs who wi t' .
~ . ..
collect ively d et erm i ne your futur e, wi th no infonati~n
o ther tha n what yo u have ' ~instakingly put:- "ee paper . No
more d o you t e el that a t hesis is j ust·' a big t e n ~apl;
• " . I
with ·a h a r d cove r p n i t. I
A ' teach'e r who has u ndergone th i s sor~t ' of t r ial is / .
lik~lY to' be mor e conside r ate of his or h e r ow~ s t udent s
a nd ,of t heir attempts to wri te . S/h e ha ,s be~n In t h e
s t udent ' s place, wi t h t he fear of ,di f f i cul t writ~ng , wi th
th~, risk and a nxiet y t hat ' accompan~ the wri t i nra Sk. ""
i f an experience d t eacher , who has Pt ogre ssed well i n
~ i'::' . "
~ducation, finds writing this ~much of a fearsome thihg,
then how much more so must i t be for young adolescents?
Once the writer has overcome the initial fears, the
false starts , and begins to put words to paper, s /he has '
an additional prob:l~'m. S/he ~nows that nis first attempt ,
his f i r s t draft;' if you will , is not perfect. Slhe 'kn ows '
. "
t h '\ t s/he needs t o sperrd time at z-evdew Lnq the piece:.
..... Then comes the fear of no t hav.ing· enough mat:eriar. One o f ,~
'-he : ommo nes t que~tions posed by !oung writers in school \
is , "h c;'w long does it have to _bell? ~his ,fe.ar ,may have
g~own out of p'r'eviQus teaC!h it'!g practices "(hicn sp~cHied' a
<?e r tai n nu mber o'f words as being the optimum . 'leng~!l . This
c o nc ern with length of 'prese~tat!on' r uns on up through the
,r a nks o f university s t '4dent s 'and ev~n , Lntc ' CJ!'aduate
school , where it seems that a lengthy t~esis is .oft~
(1968 ), ' s aid ' '' A' you ng
"
(I n MacrorieButler .Samue l
c onsid ered 'better by virt ue of ,.....i t s lengt h, no t ~f i tS
q1J"al,i~.
writer is tempted t o l ea v e , eve r y t hi ng , for fear he wi ll
ha;ve,nothing . ti c say i f he goes c;utt ing: o~t t~o f~ee-1Y .
But i t is easier ,t o be l o ng than- to be - short" (p . 31 ) . \
An e xperienced ~eacher of. wr~ting knows that thi~
fea; i s 'one ,9 f the mos~ di fficult ones t o overcome in
"s ti udent.e , It is this "" ~ot having eno~gh. words , . and
not laz i-ness , tha.t ~eeps many stUdents frolll r ev.i lling .
Thu~ after the initi a~ f e a r ' »t no t , having 'ahY;hin~ to s~Y_ ,
-t o p i c has been ove r come, t he nl!..xt biggest fel1,r , i,=





that of not .ha v i ng e..nough to say . Both a re hindrances to
student writing .
One pr~blem wi th school wri ting that has been
. qene r-aLky overlooked . is the practice of arbitrarily
a s s i g ni ng topics to s t uden"ts. ThJ.s practice makes no
allowance f or ·i nd i v i d ua l differences , for male -fema le
preferences, . o r for ~hat 'i s ' on the mi nds of the s'c udent.s
-~ .
at t he particular: time . What ' i t leads tQ i s a sense o f
'c ere r e seneee ' ab out' the wrrting process j t se l,f a nd a
mi s'~ i ng sense o f o~nersh ip a b out tihe en d ptodu ct:
rr:av~s (~1 98 3) su~qests ' t.hat :eachers give students
f r e e dom to 'c hoo s e writing topics ; -but; t ha t freedom must be
grad ually introduced , preferably. in lowe r 'g r ade s .
Otherw~se, you 4'~w'oU ld . n ev e · ~tudents •...ho -,g et 't o t a l l y
f ;u~trated b; their in~b~;itY eve~ to~e. a · to~ ic . . -
:>"... The re a re ma~y .e Ines , however : wh~n--;luden:t~ wil l no t
. . .
have a f r e e ch~ice, sU~h as when -c c nt.e rrt a rea teach ers
ae s Iqn c cn ee nt sp.ec~fic essays , but; ' t hat matter. wil1 ~ .be
d iscussed l at e r ,h e r e .
.. Thus ,f ur I hav~ examine~ student re-lated reasons f or
p oo r"' writing or_~ack of writing . These include :
d iffi c ult; '"O f ~he writing a'c t, a sense of risk , an xiety ,
-, "J . ' \
_: "VUlnerabili~y ; ,f .e a r s . abou~ ~e~gth o f p~esenta.t ion , . a nd ~he
• ques~ion . ~ ~ owne rS flip _?f wr iting . 'wh i c h ~s rel a ~.ed to,
. . ~hoice of to\ic , Anyone of tiheae can c ause prob~ems'..for
the: studelit" writer 'a nd , unf~rtunately , vp.ry many students
, a r e bothere~ by ail.of ~ese .t~."
A Teac her's y il.... of Writing
The question of why t eachers de not t each wr itinq , or
why many teache rs who cl ai m to t eacf writing. do not do a
bet ter j ob , i s both t imely a nd pro vQc<at i ve .
It is time ly in the sense t hat i n other parts of the
wor ld writi ng i s getting qu i t e a bit of attention f rom
"qove r-nment; of f i cials , pa re nts , educat ors, r esearchers and
clas s ro om teachers . It is time ly i n t his prov ince because .
there have bee n tentative moves ~owards i mpr ov i ng .... r i t i ng ,
with new l anguage . eree pro gr ams in elementary, h~gh '
sc hool , and, now recently, i n junior Mgn schpol , which
purport to teach "the writin~ pr ocess".
re is provocative Because t he r e, is still widespread
disagreement over ....ho sho uld teach writing, ,a t ....hat l evel s
_ anj:! i n what manner . On the one hand y ou have the
traditionalists who think of writing and gra mmar as being
almost the same, and thus the responsibility of the ...; "
Eng1 ~sh teacher alone. On th~ other hand are t ,he
p r cq r es e iv I at s who see writing as a school-wide
r esponsibility .
Closer examination of ~e possible r eason for the
s t at e of . writing may revea l " some ways or. going about
, c or r ecting the situat io n, for tha t wil l be my aim .
The growth ' of the modern high schqpl ha s led to some
very s igni.f ica n~ benefits to teachers 'ri nd students. One
: such bene fit i s SUbject area spe c i alization . Teac~ers 'who
are trained in one or t wo .ccnt ent; er ee e and teach only i n
"those a rells seem able to offer better content .t e a c h i ng to
the i r s t uden t s . . Co nt e n t ee a cn e r s h a ve c ome to f eel t hat
wri t i ng is the prov ince o f t he Eng lish teache r alone ,
Bri tton (1975) not~d i n a stud y o f Enqland' ~ schools :
Many t e a chers , we su~qest, ent e rtain t he belIef
t h at an Engli sh t e a ch e r has only t o teach' p up ils ...
" t o wr!ee" and t h e skill the y l ea r n Vi l l be
effective I n a ny lesson a{ld an y ki nd o f writ ing
task . As a result, i t seems to us, a learning
pr ocess pr operly, the re sponsibil ity o f teache rs
of a ll SUbj e c t s, is l e f t to the English teache r
alone , a nd t he i nev i t a bl e f ailure s a r -\blam e d•.o~
~ (p , 3,) \ ""J
Expe rie n ce S.hOws that ...transfer o f writ ing skLLj a, does '
not ge n e r all y t ak e p l ace . Part o f the : ea s on fo r t h i s .may
be t ha t many conten t are~ teach e r s 'do' not r e quire wr it ing ,
bu t i t i s a lso wor t h ~othing that t h is transfJ'r o f writing
abili ty does not even' t a k e . pi ace wi thin , Engll-~h c f esees ,
or indeed from year t o ye a r in English. Thus we ha ve t he
familiar ' p'hen9menon of Eng lish teachers blaming . t~achers'
i n lower grades fo r poor s ki l l s , bu t the fac t is that
sk ills were t a ught . - but wer e fo rgotten . . Wri ting is no
different f rom any other s kil l i n t h e s e n s e t hat it is
~ost· i f no t used a nd used ereen . (Ca r r , i n Shuma n , 1977 ) .
Too .o f t e n , the writ ing t hat is "dcne in co ntent areas
is don e onl~ as , pa rt o f testing, · a nd that 'us u a lly mean s
sho r t a ns wer or "objective" tests . cri tics ~f t hi s sort)
of wr,i ting ~nc1ude Judy and J u dy (1'9 81) ', . Brit.0n ( 1975), .
a nd 'Spe nc e r ( 198 3) , who reported that i n Scot lan d :
Half of ~what i s wr itten is schools i s copied or
dictated afld about a . qua~ter con sists of fi!hort
~~:~k{r ( ~~~g ~~mai~i~:n;~rte~r i8fi~;~!~~~~;
writing i n t he pupils' own words, but more t han
half of it is sho rt ~ !!! fe w lines only pe r t ask .
(p. 12)
-:imperceptible .
There are a nU!lJber of ot he=r r ea so ns for tile problem .
with w~iting, all of which may be subs umed unde r the
Studies i n Canada (Fi ll ion, 1979) and th e United
C~ (Appl ebee , 198}-, Langer and Appl ebee , 19B5) reve"l
that ' s i mi l ar uses of writ ing prevail i n Nor t h Ameri~ .1
A fur~her aspect of t 'he writing pr obl ems re lated t o
the cont;ent are.,a: is t he evereepeneence on rote . learning
(Whee l er , 1979 ) . ~udents memorize brief no tes and t hen
par r ot t he . same notes , 41most verbatim, back on any t~s t.
St udent s of , course find this' t ype of learning sa fe and
manageabl e , but the'y ~eallY iear n little about .writing
from it ; They do not r;tain !!lUch~t the. cont ent for
very l ong , either .
Graves (197B) tells us tha t anot her r , as on for )
avoiding t he teaching of wr iti ng is the diffiCUlt y of \
quant ify i ng improvement i n writing . Bot h teach ers' and
pare nts li~e to have s t udent results i n ni ,ce manageab~e
figut!es'....Ias they do on standa.rdized tests . I t is ver y
difficult , as Gr aves te ll ~ us, to be . ab le to say that
Johnny"s writing abil i t y has improved over~a s ~x mont hs'
per iod . ~riting does not lend i tself t o t hat sort of
qua li fi c ation. pr~gress is of ten s low. and almost
\
",head i ng "the l ack of sufticient access to r ecent r esea r ch
. on wr it i ng and, theory of writing".
Kr~shen (1984)' sugge sts t vo , asons why r es ear ch and
t heory have not ~ad more impact upon t eecne r e and
teachi{lg. "First , pr evi ous at tempts to appl y rese~rc~ and
theart' to t eachi ng W'riting have not been succ ess f ul" (p ,
11. Kras hen cites as an example the attempt by some
teachers to apply t he wr ong research or inappropriate
t heori es ,.:. such as th~ theory of trans format i onal grammar
- to writing . His ' econd re ason is "that the r e1 evant
r- '
, research has not bee~ ~ented t o tea~he~s ina cOheren~
way, that i s, i n t he fom~heory" (p. 2) .
xra sne n say s th~t t he 'r~as,ons f or ' t hi s 's i t uat ion .a r e
t hat t he research i s re latively ~ew , ~nd that it has been
presented only piecemeal through jou r na ls.
. A further rea t on, ~iCh Krashen d i d not consi.d!r , is
t hat c lassroom teachers may well have an . ave rsion tJ
t heory . They want to. get to "the practica l s tUff" so that
they can use it i n t he Class:ro,e:. Thus thel turn away ,
from any attempts at the development of a theor\. .
Whate ver thei r r ea sons for not b,eing 'acqua inted with
th eories , the ~eSU1~s of t hat · fact are quite creer , One
of t he illest overlooked fa cts . about a writi.ng c lassroom is
tha t eve ryo ne. i.n t h,e Cla;S sho uld write, es?ecia lly the \\ ,
te ache r . S/he is a r ole model and must be seen to write , \.J
,lind r~write . S/ he must share his writings with his .cr her
s tud ent~ . From t he t eac her ;students le ar n .t hat wri~ ing is
~n and challenging, yet also diff icul t and t eritative .
Slhe can~s~ show students. the ~eed and value of re v i .sion
. t o the vr t Lllq process . Too nany teachers eithe r stroll
ar ound or check sOlie other "'or k at the des k, una..,~re of
t he ro l e lIodel they are presenting .
Smit h ~198l) # sa ys that "e t ea cher who is only seen
wri ting cceser rts on children 's work , r epo r t s f or parents ,
or not es and exe rc ises for classroom activ ities will
demons t ra t e that writing i s simp l y t or administrative and
classr oom purpo se s " (p , 797 ) . Host rece nt t heorists Share
It would seem 'to be almos t impossible tha t .t her e ar~
sti ll teache r s ..,ho have not heard of research pr ovi ng that
th e t E:achi ng~1Dlllar has lit t l e or no ,effect UPSln
,wr i ting ab i lity • . Yet ~hey .s~il l live and t each in s Ollie of
our school s , an d soa e of them are qui t e young. The
research prOVi ng tha t t ea ching graMar does not he l p
wr i ting is not young , howe~er.
. I
One o f the most re freShing conde anations of t he r ol e
of graDllDar in t he act o f writing ca lle frail ' Flesch (1949 ) .
He sh owed t hat the gr ammar of Ari s totle , on which English
gr ammar was based, il li t es no sens e i n ~oclern times . I "
Par t of the rea.son fo r t each er s st~Ck~tlg . to t hei r
out d at e d not ions about gr ammar i s pUblic pressure ,.
. r,\espe~ ia l1 Y tha t which f ollowed i n t he wake ot~
. B..1.ik'" ( 198 J I, fa get back t o t he bas ic,: . 'St~ (l!"i86 j
r efers to such bellets as - pedagogiu bued on the t ac i t
"
v
• a ssumpt i on t hat prop,er fo rms of lanquage have to be in
place before some thing meaningful can ~~ said" (p . 101) .
Graves (1 978 ) uses a f oo t ba ll met a phor to de~cribe
s uch an approach to writing :
The. so -called return- of the bas i c s va ults over
wri ting -t o the skills of penmanship , voc a bu l a ry ,
spelling, and, usage t ha t a re thought necessary
to precede composition . So muc h time i s devoted
to blocking and tackling that there is often no
t ime t o 'p lay the r eal game : writing. (p . 10)
~hUS.' . the~ are .. t e a c hers who me a n well, but the ir
un derstanding of how. grammar fits _i n wi th wr i ting i s
oillmoded . '. The y ~teal f rom thei r s t ude nts time t hat ·cou~d
be more, pr .oductive l y us e d in wri~in~ . Some . grammar' must
. be taught ; but onl~ as ' the ne ed !o~ it arises i n t he
co ntext ~f w.riting; .
The teach e rs who have been exp os ed to so me of t he
r e ce n t r e s ea r c h as we l l as those whC! teach t.he " ne w"
Engli s h courses in the high schools a re p~s sibly a b it
co n fu s e d. about s ome of the terminology . One hears a bout
.the .wr i t i ng process , the s t a ge mod~ , t he c ognitive
pro cess model , linea r ! ty , r e c u r s i o n , f reewr it i ng,
_ c o nf e r e n c i ng , e xpressive , transa.ct~,!nal , a nd poe tic ,
\
p rew r 1.t e , write , r ewr i t e, concePt.i~n , i ncUbation,
. - producti~n •. prept1rat~~m, i ncubat ion a r t icu l a tion , edl'ting ,
. planni ng , t ra nsla.tion , review i'ng ~ cognitive motor , '
. '. . . l a nguag.e across the curr~cUlum, Whol~ l~n_gUage, wr iting .
. \ acr~ss.. - t~e ~urricblum ~nd who kn ows h'!w . many more?
. " Whoev~r t a.ke s time to he l p t ea c he r s unders~and tha t
.' . _ :~.ll~he nam~~' . a pply to · so me ve~ ' basic . ide~s ab out
ij;:2 ,;.;,.<,. ~~,~.:;.;,~.;:',. j ~;;~~."~. :>.,..
...... ~. -". :~~'::~ '.:;. :'
/
writ in~, and that even it yo~ kno.... hdne ot th e names , you
ca n write and also teach ~ritinq? Appa-rent l y, no
does , so English teachers go on wi t h t heir own ideas"-about
how to t~ach ....ritinq . They as~ ign a topic . They . t ell
st~· t hat a good ....riter al ....eye begins. with an out line ,
and t hat this outline lIlust be passed - i n . (I remember my
high school ·English writing and how I used to make up an
out line after the essay ....as written! ) xecrerte . (1968)
r eports t hat '~eight out of ten writers say they nev;~se
. ..,
outl i nes, ' and :-he other _t wo say they use them·,or1!Y in
later stages of wri ting, i~ the second or thi rd draft ....hen
t hey have all t he . materials captured; and need only to
arrange them ~trateg,icallY'" (p .--U2) .
Seldom i n des cr i pt i ons of , the .wr.i t i ng process wi ll
you find requir.ement for, or even r ef er ence to , the need
fo r en out line'. I n many Inetencee , the construction of an
out.~ i~e fa one of a number of artificia l constraints whi ch
postpone the r eal task of w,ri ting . Knoblauch and Brannon
(1984) s ay:
»citiplYi~g the number of constraints to includ~
the making of an outline , the recollection of
s ome . sort of .pr ewr i t i ng heuristics, t he
declaring of e ' thes is statement, the maki ng of
top ic sentences, the writing of a "conclusion
paragr aph,", and so fo rth , te!!ting them all in ..-
i~rn~c~~~;i~~an~~e;~~yU;~~i~~ t~~isim~~~r:me~~ \
curricu lu m irresistible t o tea cher s a nd
admini strators under pUblic pressure to deliver
"resut t.s", [p , 154)
Exper i ence ~a s sho...n th at t he outline is one ot t he least
i ik ed especee of : writing . It" the re is a place· tor
outl,ine !t is af t er much writi ng has already been done .
A.n outline helps find a sense of orde r in the plece of
writing.
/
once t he outline is done, the English teacher may
/ " take a quick look at it, but generally slhe goes about
some business while the students wcite . At t he end of the
period,· or t he ne)'t . day if the wri~ing was part of
, /
homework, th ,e t eacher t akeS' the paper s in b S/he reads
each one, with . red pen in hand, carefully ,' ~arking
lD.istakes , then assigns either ~ letter grade 'or a
numerical grade, wri t es · ~ comment o~ two on the errors ,
and passes back t he essays t o ·th,e students.
The · comments tend to r elat e t o er ro rs, and t he red
in dicating these er ro rs gives an unt id y, if not absolutely
gory aspect to the paper . Raleigh (1927) i dentified very
clearly t he prob1emti,tith this app roach to writing :
When you go th e teecbee of composition, they
cannot tell you What to s ay ; they wai t until you
have said somethi ng unaided, and tbey carp at
i t . They se e. t o have not hing t o say
thelliselvas : they 11va by bat tarling on those who
'J ava . Thei r ' pupil , when he has l ea.r ned all t hey
. an t each, is a prig with nothing t o say . (p .
14 . ,
Despite all our apparent improvements since sir
Wo!llter Raleigh 's time, ' we must wonder wheth er the teachlng
of writing has changed all t hat much. I think 'not. There
is s till ' very little teaching of wri t ing as a pro cess .
Writ ing i s . stil l not being 'done often .encuqh in English
classrooms ancl especia lly s~ i n content arees , . English
taach~V ~oo otten . "w~it~til t he s tuden,t _ has said
soaet. hLnq and then carp at it", and we still choke th e
wri ting out of our students. OUr eva luation system
cont inues to neglect . the a e sseqe . of the s t udent , . and
dwe lls i ns t ead on i t s surface structure .
For s ene English t eache r s , and for ve~~ many con tent
,teac~e)~ , the evaluation of writing is reason enough t o
avoid writing almos t complete ly.
Fo,ur as pects of evaluation cause particular
di f ficul t i es t o t eacher s : a percept jon of i ncre as tld
t eacher workl oad : ,a lack of knowledge abo ut the l:riteria
for go od ~t'i't.ing , t~e sUbjectivity of tlvaluating wri ting ,
and the acc ountabil ity of teacher to students , for the • \ :
qui des a SSig~ed ' 0 writing. All of th~se fac 't.:rs ar e
in terre la ted and n d amplif i cation he re .
The perceptio ' of in cr eased t eac her wor k' lo ad ' i s
bas ed pa rtly on fact , partly on myt h . It is true th at .t he
' eva l uation of wri t in g ~kes .mor e time than the 'evaluat io n
of short answer ques tions . ) It is not true t hat- every
s ingle piece of mult iparag~aph wr i ti.ng has to be evaf uat ed
in gr eat ' depti h , rnere ar e alternatives . s ene of :t he
pre ssure ~f evaluat i ng can be Leaeened by the us e of such
t echniques as peer ed iting (Baker , 19U) : self4!valuati o~
(Beav e n in Coope r and Odell , 197 7 : ~l , 1981 ) f
i n.div i dua lized goal setting (aeeven in carr and Odell '.
191?)?<., pr i mar y trait sc oring (Llo yd-JOnes in Cooper a~d\
Odell, 1977) and ' holistic ' evaluation (cooper, 19 77 ;
Dieder i ch, 1974) ,
,1
In addition , t eachers must real-he that not every
piece of , writing a student does has to be evaluated. It
. ,
would be perfectly acceptable to have the student pass in
at intervals 't he piece of writing tha; s/he ~oses to i
have evaluated out Of sn the .t;iting done during that
i nt er va l . i ~
S~ill ano ther aspect . of eve tuevtcn that- interfe res
. wit h writing is .tbe l ack of consensus amOJ\g teachers about
.
what makes good writing, and what criter ia can be used to
quality of wdting . DiederiCjh (1974), for one,
pointed out the inconsistency among teachers in marking
essays. Teachers. .' ar~ 'awar e of this inc.onsistency, a~d
thus ' t hey may ~void situations that require. evaluation of
.s t u,dent writings, They may use some entirely arbitrary
and SUbjective method of marking based on their own
perceptions of errors .
Other teachers avoid ....riting because they do not like
to be hekd ' accountable for their marking decis iohs :
know from exp~rience on provincial marking boards that •
teachers'" quite often engage in what is called ~sa:fe
marking lt , which ceans assigning a median mark when in I
doubt. It seell'ls that only real~y high J1ar~s or really low
marks attract the at tention of fellow markers or the chief
, '
marker . Thus the "sa fe" matker is. never questioned o~ his
or her rating .
A sim~lar r eer of accountability occurs in schools . '
A teacher ha!; to account 'to his students for any grade
assigned a particula r piec e of wr i ting . It is t herefor e
tempt ing t o r at e your "good" students hig h , because they
are the ones who will like l y question t he llIark ll..ssigned ,
and t o rate your "poor " s t udent s l ow, bec aus e t hey will
har dl y ever object t o t heir mark s. There i n you have the
effect o f bias, as i denti fied by Wheeler ( 1979) . Such
bias is not only unfai r , but furth er contributes to t he
"writ i ng block" am?ng weaker s tude t s , as . i dentified by
Wheeler .
As a defense agains t po sible questions from
I
stUden ts ,· the teache r us es II. powe 1 weap on - r ed i nk ;
Red ink, used especially t hr oughout II. "pi ece of wriUng t o
in dicate errors , will quiet t he rest iv e student , and re d ,
negative comments a t t he -end will annih ilate even t he sca t
rebellious .
While the use" of such a mar king scheme might t end. to
ease the ccnec dence of t he ;eache r, it does lit tle for,the
ego of t he s 'tuden t; , Died erich (197 4) has shown that ..
/'
nega tive ~omments des troy bhe- enthu·siasm. for wri ting,
creating an ', ev~n greater prob lem fo r t he student . As
Macrorie ( 1968) said: "Teachers, . have been say in g ,
"Wrong! wrong! wrongl" when they should have been saying,
"Right! good! keep goin9111 even ~ f t he y said about only
one word or. one sentence in a pape r" (p . vi ) .
Many others woul d agree wi'bh Macrorie , as I would.
praise, works minor wonder s for s e lf..es teem in wr.iter s, and
self-esteem is paI;t of t he fuel that fires a wri ter t o
" ", ''--.
·· '·:· ,'~l .' - : ..S~
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OJ keep on writing. Research by. Gee (1972 ) shoved that,
';student writers who received 5'~lY po;;:itive comments on
their papers w,;alt:e.......more than students who received only
negative comments or 'no comments at all "and. that the
students also enjoyed writing more" (p . 219) .
It WOU~d seem pedagogically wise- to conduct the
business of . evaluating writing in a way. t hat woul d '
increase pro.duction and heig~ten enjoyment, yet · we often
do just the opposite, lln~ then wonder why our s'tudent.s
hate to write ,
T1te foreg?ing . discussion has sho\oln- - that ' it i s
difficult to isolate a single cause for the deficiency i n
writi ng and for the:deficiency in teaching writing . There
are a number of factors, some unique to students., ot her s
unique t o teachers, some COl\UUon to both teacher and
students ; which a ffect the problem., It is therefore
unwi se to begin to point accusi~g fingers at one group or
~"--- t he other , ,It is much m~re sensible to lo ok at ways tha t
we can begin to change the dt,u}tion, and give writing its
dese rv ed p.l ace in schools .
/
.'",~'
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J , CHAPT ER I V "
HOW CAN WE GIVE WRITIN G MORE PROMINENCE I N HI GH SCHOOLS
You learn ,to wri te quickly by l e arn ing to
write we ll . not t he other way ar~und .
, Qui ntilian
Substah"tial and l asting ' ~han~es c ome s~owly' i n
education. Fads, by -wo rds. ' ~nd s l o ga ns cha~e vo gue i n ..
f requentl,Y a s t hey do 'i n secular life .
consequentlY', t e a c hers have be co llta. s us picious ot what . may
seem to t h em to be. t empora l ' chan g e s , and a re normally
' 'Jro r eluc ta nt, to surrender t r ad it i onal methods and pract i c~ s
i n favour o f what may be mere nove lties. Part o f t h i s
tend e ncy is based on .e xpez-Lence o f having new texts , new
c~urses . and new approaches "dumpe~ into their laps "
. wi t hout co nsul t a t i on .or adequat'e ' prep~;'ation . Th e
l angua.ge.arts prog;ams may f a il for the same rea~0t'!s :
Rea l progr ess i~ writ i ng ,"'i ll not be made o~ernight,
nor even in one year. Just, .a s there is no slng1e cause of
t he wri ting problem, \ 50 is there no s ingle so l ution .
Anyone expe c t i ng -ee imp rove wr i t i ng by me re ly telling
stud,nts and t e ac hers t o us e " t h e wr i ting p r oce s s
approach". wi thout f u r t her d i scussion, may be s a dly
with writing in h igh 5coools1
mistaken . Where then q,o .we beg i n t o solve the -problems
)
'60
I ""ill attempt, with"the h e l p of re levant literature,
to address tha t question next.
It has alr~ady been Guggested that new ideas are too
f.requently dropped . on ceecne r e ; but, a s Knobl auch and
Brannon (1~84i point ?ut ;
The' teal;hing of writing will improve only when
the mot ive to c h ang e inappropriate practices
be(;omes stronger thah the desire to clin g t o
comfort a~ e old h a bits: (p o 6) _
What needs to be done first then ; is the setting up ot eo
pr~ram to train, teachers in ....riting. Baker (19 7 1 )
Gll9 ges.ts "perhaps we /{hOUld begifb~ teaching o~r teachers
to wr i te wel l. an d to keep . on writing, so that they can
pass on -, s omething .o ~ their ,own syntactical a nd conceptual
di s coveri'e s t o. the i .£. s t u d eb t s " (p . 15 ) .
Th a t is a good sugge stio'n, ' but the question , the n
at,i ses Of , how and w!lere ' t e a c h e r s s~ould be trainecl.. A .
usual training v~hicle for ' ceecnexs ~lready' in the ,f ielcl.
i s the locai writing works~op; run by eucceee r u j , traine9 ',
teacher-wr'iter~. For teachers in trai~in9" it appears
n e cessary for Mem~r~al University to ' ''t up a wr~ting
program, and h av e the program• r pa~t o f , the c ou r s e
require~ents of aI-I g raduating teachers •
•E:ngl'ish teachers in various scnc cj s may have the '"
ability to t ra in,' content" are~teachei:~"i~ writing , ' a nd if
th, ey do n ot , then the ' a,t~empt to teach ~ritin9 may hel p '.
th e m. Richards ( In _ Bake.z, Barzun and Richards , 19'71 ),
says , '''o~e of- the main, ad~ntages ' eeeenecs have is that,
"- --
'Wh~n you try to t e a ch som e t hing . yo u may learn . something
• ab ou t i t " (p , 43) . t '
An i nterest ing d.evelopment i n t h e Un i ted States has
b e en l a rge sca l e ..... '; it i ng p t;o jec t s , t h e "first of which (T h e "
Bay Area writing Projec t) b e g a n i n Cal !tor nill i n 1974 .
~=~le~~~nde:;atof t::Cehe~:Y :~oea t.r~~~t i~lv:~Oj ~~;
opportunity to ....r ite, to sh are t he i r work wieh
colleagues, to .s t u d y r e c lint c omposi't i on theory
:~=c;~::~r~~.~. t~o r~~~~~~r ;~:f: ~:~ ~ll~~sr~~~.
imp roved Instruation wpuld become more effect i v e
writing teachers . This simple and sensible
(~;~~~l S t:~~e;em:~:an,to198~~; p~n;~~.lY correct .
,
A s e r i es of writing proje.c t s for v a r i ous geographical
s,ections o f the prcv Ln c e mi gpt prove us e f ul. One
d ifference from the Ameri c an model might tie thab we c oul d
incl\~de a ll ,s u b j e c t t7-achers , . r a t h e r than just En g .U s h
teache r,~ ~ . s o tha t .we might better promote wr i t i ng acrOS il
th'e c urr i c ulum.
Ho wev er • s accompli she~, t e a c h e r s must be led into
acc e p t i ng nd p r o moting, the need for a n ~)(pandcd u s ,: o f
wri ti ng . With t .he su p p ort of c l assr o om teachers , . a l l the
othe r h a n ge s ' n e ~ded to i mprov e wr iting ca n be
i m en t ed . Some 'hf ' t hese cneneee may. require very
li t; l e e~tra e ffor t _f r'!.m teachers~ wh iie others may
necess i tat e a divers ion ot efforts . I wi l l consider
o f them ne r e •
The first , 's u g ge s t i o n , f o r t e a c h e r s may .be s omewhat
surprising , b ut it s hou l d not be so . ' I have l ong been
. th'a t the b~r~er wr:iters in school : are also o f t e n
freque nt readers .
, \
One wa y t hat ve c a n imp r ove writing
t h e n is t o r ea d more ourselves , a nd to encourage more
reading among our students .
xr eehen ( 1978) s a id t ha t "a variety of studies ·
. ~
indicate that volun t ary p l easure r e ad i ng co ntributes to
the developm~nt o f writing .6 b i lit y" (p . 4) . Applebee
( 1978) . s tudied 481 good hig h aCho,ol wr i t er s and fou'J;ld t hem
,t o be regular readers . Mc Neil (In Fader, 1 9 76 ) evaluated
r e e u t ts of a. pleasu re reading programs and found that
.r ee e e r s showed greate r writ i ng fl ue ncy and wrote with
Baker, Bar.zu n and Richards, 197 1) crystalized the r ead i hg-
/ '- - - g r e a t er c ompl e xity t ha n d id cont rol -subjects.
.'
Baker, ( In
writing connection in thes e words : "Reading will ,
stimulate and expand our .i"?eas : ' writ i~9 ~rll bring-' them to
rea lization , and, ' with them, our capacity to r ea l i ze" (p .I .
HO!'" can t e a che r s ' enccuraqe reading among h i gh" sChqol
students? Legge ( 19 84) r eport e d very satisfac~ory r es ul t s
..
of a year l ong SSR (Sustai .ned S ilent Rea ding) program in
one Newfound land h i gh school. I n .such a program, t e ache r s
. the n have a n opportunity to be seen as model readers . ' .
The second suggest ion is equally s imple , though often
. forgotten. Teachers mu s t p rovide oppo r t un i t ies ' fOr
students t o wri t e 'mo r e of ten . I~ is bBlie\ed by many that
just · t o wri. t e ,mor,e ' f r. equ en t l.Y will t en 4 to i m.,p r oy e a tudent;
wri ting . It is ~qually i1npo~tant to a low students t o
write for a wide .variety o f re asons , o n a wi de variety of
.
r: -, _
topics and sUbjects (Woodward and ~hi lips, 1967 ; Squi re .
a nd Applebee, 19 69 , an d Fagan , 19 80).
The noti0!1 of writing across the cu r ricu lum ( Br~tton,
Burgess, Mar t i n , McLe od an d Rosen , 1975) shouldfbe purs~ed
i n t h i s , ega r d . All teacher s need to become aware of the
po tentia l o f writing i n all school sUbjects. \Each content
are a carr use writing t o ~urther t.he course of learn ing and
the r eby, a s Kantor (198 1) suggests, " r e i nf orc e t he va lue
o f wr iting as it becomes diffused through the school" (p .
66) .
The r e a r e o t he r things f or teachers to remembe r early
in t he p r oce ss o f writing and e ven before beginning the
1
process . They mus t remember to teach children that
"wr i t.ing i s ,a complicated .p r ec e s a , 'a variable- ae ries o f
s t e ps o r s t a ges wh ich . mov e s, with :c o ns c i ou s and
unc o nsc i ous , recurs lons , f rom conception to "pl ann i ng' to
draft i ng to re vision" (D~lS and Zemelman , p . 13).
Teachers must ~prepared · to lead ~tudents thr~ugn"
the 'Process of writ i ng, g~ving attention to i ts three
pha ses: (a) ' prelimina~y . a c t i v it i !,!s , i n c lud i n g
br~Orming for possible t op i c s (Elbow, 1981), fre «:...
~~t ing to ge T ideas ClJ"l the top i~ (Elbow , 1973 l , or
. p·r e wr t't i ng "to -e xpl a i n t he matter to ,ourse1ves" (·Britton,
197~, p . 2 ) : (b ) Writingl(WhiCh .Colllbines.at the same ti"me
. prew~iting and provi~ion) thus ' th{ or .lgin or the te rm
" ~ li!curs i on " (Lindem~nn, 1982, p . .27) . -And , ,(e ), Rewriting, '
du"ring .-wh i ch t~me writers r e a d what was ,writ t e n ~o eeebcw
\
·". .... ,:...
well it was said and how well it communicates what
,
meant (Mu~ray , 1978) . Any attempt to circumvent these
nece s s a ry. steps in the writing proce ss will likely lead t o
~
f r us t r a te d students who stare ....ildly at blank pages .
Teachers should l e g i t i mi ze t he idea CJ'f writing on
persona l experience. Allen (1982) showed that 'pe'rsonal
expe r i ence wr i t i ng ' can be a springboard to better all
ar oun d wr! ting ability, even in students whose c omma n d of
Engl ish i s not that strong.
Journal writing i s an excel lent way t~ in t e g r at e
s tu d e nt exper iences into writi ng . Fulwi:l-er (19 80 )
advcce t es j ournal wr iti ng in a1:1 areas of the curriculum.
"Journa l writing works beeeuae eve.ry time students writ;,
th ey l ndi v i dU!lli ze instru~tion ; t he' act of ' s ile n t writing ,
. even for five minutes , generates i de a s , obse,rvations ,
e.moti o ns . Reqular ,writing makes it harder for s t udents to
r eniain pas sive". (p . 188) .
Teachers , t~o, s h o.ul d keep a ~ourna l and be s een
wri ting 'i n ' it as often as pos s i bl e .
Journal materf-al s JIIay be . l~ ft . entirely up t-o .a
student 's "mood at t imes , bu t teacnera co uld frequent l y
., .
, have the s t udent s write during' a class' to c le ar up tl point
.or , t o frame. 'a questio~ ab o ut something that is not
underst:ood . (Fu1wiler, ' 1 9 8 0 ) .
Teachers need. to make sure t hey have a clear
l;Jnder s tand i n g of what ma~es good writing, so tha~ t hey c.an .
di~cuss with st\l-dents. the nature of .good wri~ing . I will
, \
attemp t t o build a .-compos i t e ''fl e w of a good ptec e. of '
wr itin g, but for our i mmedia t e concern we bOUl d con s ider
. .
t he words o f Macrorie (1968):
Th i s U the U r st requirement t or good writing :'
t r ut h t not ~~ t r u t h (who eve r knows s ure l y what
. t)l at i s ), but some k i nd o f t ruth - a con ne ction
b etw een the things wr i tten abo ut, t h e words used
i n the writ i n g, and t he aut hor 's r ea l expez- Lence
i n t he worl d he kn ows wel l - whether .10 fact or
dream or imaginatio n. (p . 5)
Al l of th~se factors : i ncreased rea~ing , . i ncre a sed
wr iting, writing a cross t he ~urriculum . and t he c oncept of
writing as process, journ al wr i t ing, a nd discussio n of
w~ makes gO~d w~ iting , ar e t hin.gs that cou l d lead t o a
better understa~ding, of wri.ting. Al l of _ t hem are
resp onsib ilit ies I of c l~~sroom " t. e a cn e e e . But ·
responsibi l"itles o f wri t ing " e achers d~ ·no t. end ther e . . :"'"
Te ache r s I\lust also t each awa r eness of a u d i enc e in
teaching writin~. RalEii "h (1927) "s a i d : .
We are- t o wr ite not t o display our t alents , or
t o tickle t h e s ens e ~ith sounds, but t o persuade
o r co nvince , t o info rn , to co mmend .our views or
proposals to ' particular p ersons - i n sho r t , to
i nfluence the b~haviour of our f ellows . . (p . J..9)
English teachers in. particula r h~ve f or t oo l ong been
,/ the o nly audience f or wholll s tudents ~rite . The usual
resul t is that students face the t eacher onl y ° i n hi s r ol e
as an ev al uator of wha t they wr i te . While t his ro l e i s
n ecea a e ry at times, i t often h as a negOative i nfluen,?e on
studen t wr i ting, becau s e it f ails to p r epare t hem f or
''' ' ';.' '.'' .,.. ..; '.
Students could be asked t o write for sharing ....ith
the ir f e llo.... students , for pUblic a t i on in school
communJl.t~ paper~ , or fO,r r eading by audiences ou tside o f
t he school setting. Britton at al. (1975 ) po sit that:
\. A h i ghl y deve loped s ense of aUd i e nce must be one
of. the marks of t he competent mat ure wr i t er , for
it is . concerned ....i th no t hing less than the
i mp l emen t ation 'tIf , his "concern to ma'i ntain or
establish an appropriate r e l at i o nshi p ' with hi s
r eader in order t o achieve his f u ll intent. (p .
58)
Teacher~ could make use of t he peer qrcup as
aud ience. One way to accomplish this would be t h e
implementation ' of a peer edit ing p Lan. . Baker . (1981)
provides a very good guide for setting up peer editing in
a regular classroom .
.A ~urther ex:mPle of PUb~icatio~r teach~r~ to use
is the staff room bulletin board . .\l'hy not put examples o f
good ' ....riting the~e for all ' t~achers to, atlP r eciat .::?
see Ides t hes e , teachers can have their etudencs .....rite f or
. .
various literary' contests, for job application; ~or
i nforma tion ' from 'gov e r nme n t agencies and a hos..t of othez-e",
The main object i s t o keep them b usily writi ng a,nd t o give
plenty o r encouragem,~t and advice as the ....rit .ing unrcrcrs .
Beach . ( 1979) " found that .: t each e r evaluati~n a nd
c.o;-rec~lon ,o f . dra f ts ha d a p~s it ive eff~d~ on writ ing
quality for h i gh 's chool students' (duri ng the wr i t ing '
prccess, but not '8t ,.t he end) . T hus teachers must be ve ry
wi!Ung t .o ineervene in the writing p r oce s s , ·+f and when
,ca l l ed u p cn to do 's o .
In the e e e nefae , t he t eache r sh ould be t o be
.... r i ting alo ng with the students . ; 'Onl y in th i s way can th e
t.ea cber serve a s a mod el fo r the m, a nd onl y 1n t his way
c an slhe realize th e difficul t y ·o f the wr i t i ng task a/h e
has se t f or h i s or her s tudents . Th e t eacher Illu s t be
.... il ling to sha r e th e r es ul ts of his or her wr i t1ng so th a t
students may see t hat . h is or her wo r k, though not pe rfect .
repres ents what an e;cp e rienc ed ~ri tflr can acc o mplis h .
r The ve ry l a s t t hing t h e teach er ne eds t o consider is
the evaluati on of a s t udent ' s writing ,' Eval ua t i on is suc h
an important a spect t h at I wi ll discus s i t a s a separ~te
issu e . :
•
CHAPTER V
HOW WE CAN EVAWATE
I rio no t wri te as I want : I write as I can.
W:"Some r s e t Maugham
The Need t or a Detln l tipD pf t.he
Term "Gpod Writing-
How tb evaluate writ t en language ha s long be en a
sour ce o f conc4 r n tor research ers and educa tors 01 ike
(Ha U ; 1 981) .
, Ma c h i ne ' s car a b l e t e sts can measure vocabulary useqe ,
by human j Udgement, a
-,
capita lization . .punct uat l on an d
I .
l a.nguag e ca n . C!nl y be evaluated
s pe l ling , but written
noto.ri.o~,Sl Y unrelia~lelDeasure . A few r e c ent
' d eve"l o pment s , 'nevev e e , ma y he l p teachers e~aluate wr i t ing
. mor e accurately. ~y purpos e i n this section is t o, present
a nd discuss these de velopmen ts, with a' v i ew t o i mproving
e valuation.
A~tin9 ' o n' the pr emise t ha t ~'ya luation of wrft i ng
. i nvol ve s poi~ting ou t what is. 5'0o~ i n a piece of writing ,
I ' s et ou t to ~iscover wha t con~titutes good writing. ~ith
that prdblem ' in ,mi nd , I conducted t wo brief surveys - one
o f the" lite ratur e , and one Of a sample of s tudents
a t tending SU1lUllQr eessfcn 1987 at Memori a l . I wi ll ~isc~~s
each of 'Q.he s e ,surveys in turn a nd t ha n poin~ out t he i r .'
commona lities .
What PUblished Writers Say About the
Quali ties of Good Writing
The writers represented in this survey are a mixture
o f s chol ars, novelists ,
Philo! Phe rs , and humanists.
essayists, edu cators,
Upon compil ing a list of
.quo tat ions 'f r om 'fhe i r writings, I was surprised by the
co mmon terminology they used to define the term "good
wri ting tl • I compiled a list of descriptors used by ea ch
wr i t e r and noted h 6w often the same: terms , or terms with a .
very s i mi lar me aning., recurred throughout the samp le .
was l ater str uc k by the number of these s ame terms used ,by
fell ow s t ud e nts -t o define the term "good wr iting". (The se
s i milar i ties are shown.in gr ap!:li c fO~' on page-74 .) Th.ere
appeared to be a fair degree of consensus among the
s ampl e s on the qualities of good writing , but I will
discuss t hat later .
The most frequently occurring de s cription in .t h e
li te r a tu re
wo rd .
"communicat ion" or variant of the
. \
Sa rtre ( 1965 ) advises writers to "deliver messa~es. ,
to vo l unta r ily limit their writing to the inVoluntary
expres sion of .t he i r {s ou l's " (p. 26) . Flesch (1949 )
sug gested t hat good writing was ' that which is easily
und e r-st.ccd 'by ' t he , common man. Haugham ( 1964 ) ' s a i d that
"go od " p rose s hou l d resemble the conversation of a well-
bred ma n"(p. 37 ) . Murray (In Burac~, 19B7 ) echoes this
idea- o f ..ccnversatIcn . "An' etfe~ive piece' of writing is a
d ia l og ue between the ' writer and the reader, with the
\JO
wrIter an~we:t"ing ~he ' reader 's quest ions just be f or e they
a re asked'" { p , ~97 ). Claib.ne (1983) says the same .t h i ng
in ·di f f e r ent words . i'Th e aim o f writing is not simply t o
be understood? b ut to make i t . imposs ib l e to be
I
mi s unde r s t ood " (p. 297) . $ont a g (19 6.6) al s o supports the
~dea of writing wi th a view to one 's aUdienc:e . "One never
wr ites without wanting to be understood a nd without
considering one's probabl-e audience on a g i ven occasion"
(p. yii1) . "Ra l e i g h (1927) said that "[w:r;!tten ] lan"9uage
r a -e means of ~ommun ication : It has work t o do ." (p. 20 ) .
ncncven , (I n Tate and Corbett , 1981) a lso dwells on
the Import.il.n ce of t a ilor i n g t he writing t o t he aud ie nce.
c ont ent of good writing . Raleigh ( 192 7) says " The merit
of writing depends f.irst o f all on the motive, the
ba ckg round · of fact, the si tuation that governs ' the
c omposi t ion"· , p o 21 ) . ,Mac r or i e , (1968) lis t ed th~se
cont e.nts of good wr i tirtg : "economy, s aying , mor e in fewer
word s " ( ~ . 1 7 ) and "~iv id, .e c eur e e e detail~" (p. .18 ) .
Diederic~ (1 9 7 4 ) felt ·t h a t good wri ting s h ou l d deal with
"true feelings , f resh pe rceptions, indepe n dent thinking ,
on howev.er humble a Leve L" (p . 87).
St{l l ' o t h er writers seemed to place ·e~phas i s on the
style ' of good ....r iting. Twai n .( 1961). posits that Ilin.stinct
, "\
(with natura\ness , ( i s ] a mos t n ob'l e a nd e xce ll en t fea ture
in comp o s i t i o n " (p. sj • Hll.cror i e (1968) u s ed such
descr ibers a s " hone s t, vigorous, sensuous, unsentimenta l ,
f r esh, metaphorical , memorable and l~qht" to c lassify qood
writing (p . 2 0 ) .
In contr~ll~t . wi th tho.se who eq~te good ,wr i t ing with
go od c ommun i c a t i on . there w;ere a f e w Who believed t hat
. .
good writing - i s llIoJ;& pe r,sona l and sel t~sh in i ts e ffe ct.
. .
Allen ( 1 9 82) says "A piece o f ...wr it'ing is valuable l it it-
o r the e f fo r t t h e student has t o pu t into i t - . serves to
i mp rove i t s author as a human being" (p . 16) . Thoreau,
c ited i n Th~ I,pternatioDal Thesaurus of QUQtat ions, ( 1 97 0~
says , "Noth ing 90~S by 1 C,k i n compos i tio:" . It allows Of . .
po t ricks. The best you can write will b e{ the b est' you
are" . Sontag (19 6 1 ) puts y ' d i ffe rent slant on th is
pers on al a s pec t of wr iting, picturing the wri ter ' as a
SUf fer i n g arti s t . " For the mode rn consciousness, the
artist ' (rep l a c i n'1 the saint ) Le .e n e exemp l ary s ufferer .
And among a r t ist,S, t h e writer , the man 'Of words , is t h e
, pe rson ' to whom we l ook ~o be able b e s t t o express hi s
SUffering " . . ~helaon, ( I n Burack, 1987) saY6 o f the
p e rsona l s i de of wri ting . "Every good writer thi'l t I kn ow
w'rites) t o pl ease himself, ~~t to p lease others" (p , 63).
. . .
; s e v e r a l writers have spoken rather figurati,-:~ly a b o u t
wr i ti ng . Orwe ll: , (In n avtecn , Meyers,?hn, ana Sh il ls,
19 78) says tha t "gOOd, prose i s li~e a windo~ pane" (p . 9), '
His sUbsequent e l ab o r a t i on r e v e als t hat he f e el s . t hat good
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wr~t1ng is tree of . the writer ' s personality . Emerson,
speaki ng in ~; similar, indirect fashion , says , "In good
writing , words become one with th ings" (cited in Il:l..§
Interoot iooll1 ',The s a u ru s of Quotations , 1970) . On e
presume~ that Emerson referred to the~ower o f ima g e ry in
goo d wri t log .
Hend rix (In Whiteman , 198 1.) tells u s t hat ":r'h e
que s tion of what is good writing ca nno tr-bave an abs olute,
ene wer , though there are features of better writing. tha t
,ar e .ne a r ly absolute" { p , 66). Amon g t hese "n ea r '
a b s~ lu t es " he l ist s surface c c x r e c c-n e s e ,
comprehensib'il i~~ , s uitable word ch o ice , meaning ful~Y
sta t i ng one' s purpose, ~nd ~riginal~ty.
perh aps . the mos t appro'priate aild mea n i ng f Ul
de f il) i tion of go~d wrlting, esp-;;r:t'lX for students a t ' al l
l evels of educat!on , is that Offered b y .Judy and J Udy
(19 8 4). "There is no good writing, on l y good r ewr iting"
(p. 126 ) .
Wh,ll t Hemorh1 Un i ye rs ity s t udent s S ay
About, t he QUBliths of Good Writ ing
wit h o u t pr e t ense a~ conducting sc l Em tlf i c re sea'rCh, I
dec i ded to survey a sample ~ of st udent s at Memorial
university during summer sees te n 1987 . My aim was t o ge t
at Leeat; fifty ~espon~es t? the question , "What comes to




I approached stu de'nts i n t h e Queen El iz abeth II
Lib r a r y wi th my survey. and go t generally ccc pe xee ive
rec e p tiQ'f(s . . Each pe rson wa s given a 3 x 5 ca r d and .
inv i t e d to write a brief r esponse . Thro ugh some quirks i n
commu ni cat i o n , eight c a rds nev er did get b ack t o ae , Thus
my sample .o t s t u d e nt s nulnbers forty-two, pr ob a b l y a l arge
enough numb e r to justify the sort of observations I ....ant
t o make .
Some of my respondent:s wro t e from one to three
' sent e nce s , wh ile ' many others simply listed points . I have
exa mi'n ed t h e s e wi th' a vi ew t o seeing whether any o f ;he
$tud~nt respons es fea tured t erminology s i milar t o that
used'
l
by t he PUblisJed wr it~rs previously cited .- The~e was
a strong resemb lance in many Inseences , One s tudent s a i d ,
"Gopd w'riting is the a~ility to clea'rly a nd 'co ncisel y pas s
on information ' ~o a -ce e der . It is the a b ility to i nf or m
and not ov e r lo ad " . Ma ny other r e s pons e s i ncl uded some
aspect o,t ·c ommun i c at i o n. SOlT!e a t tempted t o b e lite r ary .
such as this one: " To me • . good . wr i t i n g is a coh e r ent
col l e c t i on of phrases a nd/or sentences to exp ress an idea I
making t he utmost use of i magery" _ A typical l i sted
r esp o nse IO"ked like th is : "re a dabl e, co n ta ining no
j ar g o n , easy t~ u nde r s t and., . r~ncise ll , o r ·t h i \ : "flear .
eas i ly understood,. in t e r est i I)9 , grammatically c orrect." .
Each ~f my t wo survE:~S was en lighten i r'!'g, but wh~n set
next t o each other , they were even mor u so . In the .f abl e
\
to t oilow I have d i splayed t erms c ommon t o the PUbliS~.~d ,
, ' :'.i.,·, , > ~ . , ' .•' . '
..
writers and to the stud e nt sample, a nd i nd icated t he
relati"e . incidence ot each term' in ' each of; the t ....o
survey~ •
.---
Published writers (n "" 16 )
St~dent" sample . (n • 42 ) .' .
T erms
Conte n t related :
. h. Number of . refererl;e s t o t ep ns
, . Li~erature Student
Sample • '. Sampl e
•
communi cation
























Whi~e not at all an exhaustive source of data, the
above table does prese-nt some rindings relevant to my
purposes here : You will note that I have grouped the
tierms arising out of. the survey under ~he t~b headings ~o f
"c ontent related" a nd "style rel~ted't. . My purpose . i n
doing s o ....as to h~ghlight any po~sible . differences i n '
p~rcep~ions of style ve r s us !=ontent. in my s urvey. These
,. differences are evident,- and~-they have implications for
:::e:~~"u.ti~n ~Of w~iting : .1 ' ~\:; hi9hl~ghted two of th~~
First , it appears that both ubli.shed writers and the '
~"
students. i n my sample tend e qua t e "ccrrte nt;" ....ith goo d
. wr i t i ng . or 27 writer sponses, 22 ....ere con~ent related ,
~hil e 101 of 14 4 'st ent responses ....ere content related.
Second, a gr eat r proporti~n of students than'""rlte·rs
stressed ' g r ammar/me c nics as features of "good writing .
For writers, oqly 1 of style related .responsesrelated
t . ..--.... . , _
to g, ramm~r. :~lle . fO~ ,s t,Ud\t, S 15 o~~ l o f '40 respcnsee
related to grammar/mechanics .
) _' . The relat'ive . ilnpo~tance- ve n ' t ,o content (a nd "t c
. .c~n:mu.nication of that conteI:1t to~audienCe) Should ,
. suggest . something to teachers as they prep~uate
~tudent writ~ng. It may 'be telling us tl;lat most of the'
weight .a ssig ned in evai~atinq should be' for qua l .ity and
c~mpleteness "o f -. content, rather than for style (o.r
mechanics); This would seem to be ' .i n'. line with ....hat
the e valuati on o f writ ing .
current theorists in th~ field have been s a y i n g ab ou t
e va l uat i on.
My second observation , beyond the differenc e b etween
wr i te:-s a nd s tu.den ts on. t h e importance - of grammar , i s
wo r thy o f no te . It tt1,ay b e that thes e ' stude~ts put mo~e
stres s on grammar because ' high school ' teaChers l ed t h e m :to
\ think . t hat w~y. . On ;t=he ~~~er' hand.~ one mi ght ,a r g u e t h a t
.wr i t e r s wo rry l ess about g~allllllar beca use they kn o w t he i r
-wr i t i ng has to be proofread by an editor . Whatever, t h e
c a s e-, , t h o s e lIr~ not the' main point s to be s tressed he r e .
\ . .
Wh at i s t o ' be s tres s e d . i s that r have f ound a .consensue
amo ng pu b lished writ~rs a n d It . s a mp l e o f summer s t u d ent s at,
Me"morill l univ~rsi ty (mo_st of who m a r e pra..cti c ing teach~~s l
ab'ou t _ som e at' the genera l features of good wr i t ,i ng . t I
....i s h to continu e ,t h e' dis cu s sion wi t h a ,s t a t e me n t o f my own
views on whll~ c onst i t ut es go od ·wr i t i ng . From thence I
wi l l p r o ceed to a p e r sonal i mpre s sion of evaluatio n as r
ha ve s een ,i t un fold i n s o me Newfoundl~nd ' s c h oo l s ; That
will b~ ' f o llow e 'd by a r ev i ew of What the llte~ture s ay s
a b o ut . ev aluation . s chemes , a nd the n by my own thou ghts onI . '
A Pe r Sonal De fi ni ti o n Of the Qu a lities
o f Good Writ ing
Good wr i "::. i n g is ess ent i ally gooe! c ommun i c a tion .
writer . is ' no more t han a p erson ~ith a view of t he worl d • .
. .
Wh o wishes ' to shl!re this ·v i ew ' wi t h another person, o ften
. .. .
. ,.,.,:.• ... '.,. ... .- ...
cal led ' the audience . Thus the f i rst .c r i t e r i on o f good
.. riting is t hat i t passes on a aesseqe ,
To de velop furthe r Illy own vie!" o f 9Pod. wri ting, I
,
need t o consider three asp~cts of the message that 'p e m i t s . -h ' :
. i t to be passed. on successfully •
. First . good writing has ' it ' r -:a dab i lit y ~evel sU i~abl e
. ! t o the age . : .a nd syntactic maturity . of . thQ.· intended
e ua t .enc e ," TOO ' l ow a r eadab i i i t y l evel lII11y i.nsul t so me
aud Lencee , •.wh~le too high_ a level may f rustra te the ,
aud Len c e e s a ttempts to r eceive t he message .
Se cond, good writing is . ba s Qd on standa r d English,
except vner e d i a l ec t o r colloqu i a lis m are meant, ;t o ~dd
flavou r to the piece .
Th ird . good writing ei the r c~nta1ns original thou'ghts
of the . wri~er , or acknowledges t ha t . so me ideas . a;e _ .
borro~ed from anoth e r ' sou ~ce ~ (With ' t hat in mind; I
. ' , , "
-4.e r e by ac kn OWledge that my foregoing definit ion o f good
wri t i ng was framed by ' my experienges in Frank , Wolfe 's • .
c las s e s ) •
The apparen"t consens us , t he attribut es o f go od'
writing belies the r eality tha t t here is litt le consensus '
on how to eva luate ' writi~g. Teachers t end to f~e'l , lver'~
une asY a bou t · the ac 't of. eva luat ing .wr i t i ng , and this . m.ay
well be a f acto r i n the gene r a l av o idance of writing . ThQ
fea r of evaluating wr iyng ha !> a l r ea dy been mentione d.
Along Wi~h\othe~ , ac \or \' " ' as , ~jrkl oa~ , eUbjectivity ~, .,.,
, . " .. , .,"'. . " " " " " '',l" ' '' '
;;-ma rking an d a l ack o f 8ui~able criteria , i t can l e a d in
t urn" to a l a c k" of writing .
I want TO explore ' f~rthe r: t he notion of a l ack of
suitable evaluation~ri~eria. ~~cause-I believe this to be
a majbr s tumbling bl oc k t o wri t ing . It" seems t o me that
. ' .
teachers have no c ons iste ncy ' i n their eva l liation crite'ria,
c e r t a i nly "n ot aCrOS \the prov+nce, a~d .of t en n? t wi thin ' a
, pa rticular school. Diederi~h. Frenc~ and c~rlton' (1961)
showed that dif feren t ev afuat.or'e either .. ovez-s tiz-eae.ed or
. -ignored one or more of the f ollowi ng factors in evaluating
student composit ions : content, organization , diction ,
St.Y l~ and mechanics . I i ntend to expla in how . the same
facto\s 'a r e either o~erstressed or 'i g nor ed i n many
Newfoundland high scnee r e ,
Persona l Impressions of Evaluat ion i n a
Newfoundland -High School setting
Various eva luation scheme's have been in vogue i n , our
~choO.1S at· ;~Pr ferent times. T,he first o.r t~~se llIight be
te~med' :error:'buntin9'" Th e t~acher reads a compos:tion ,
COlint i'~9 the "''' e~~or,;',' '. : ~n~ .s u bt r a ct s t he numbe r of e rrors
from 10,0 to get , a· ·peWrc e nt a9 E!' score .. Thus a composition
with 36 errors .' wou ld ge t a mark 'of ~41: . A variation o f
t h is s~heme wo,ufd nave the composit ion lose' hal f a point
f o r e a ch error, so that t he c ne with _36 errors would be
. . .. .
\ . awa r~ed 8 2~ . " Con t ent appear,:,d .to be ..v irtu~l;r i'gnored .
Oieder 'ich 'a t al. , (;1961 ) f ou nd t h a,t many high s choo'l
, ' -. '.
..and forteachers of English read for lIlechanical
very little e rse, and Diederich, (1974) ci·tea an example of
error counting i!l which a .teacher said "I just count the
number' '1f :mi s t ake s and subtract" that nUmber . f~om 100" (p.
29). ' I suspect that these were not just isolat~d cases 'i n
the Un i t ed Sta~es, ,a nd I know ' from experie~ce that < they
~ave occurred -Ln Newfo undland high· sch?ols .
perhaps, about 1:7' years ago, the notion o.f "creat~v~
wr~ting~' spread across the province ;"" Suddenly, tor ' m !l~y
teachers, it ceased' 't o lIlatter !-hat a composition h!!d
mechanical errors. All that mattered ....as that' the student ,
be allo wed to express himself " c r e at i ve l y" .
Graduall.y , teachers beg an 1;.0 , 'become aware of
apparent decline in the , ability of students to write
paragraphs or longer pieces of prose . Reactionari,es, who
had na'C~ quite ,.acqui,esced to the notion a! "cr,eative
writilig", cast all the blame in that direction . "Not
enough ru,es".Aried. "How can etudents write a~
essay if t hey"':.? nO(know -a SUbject tern a verb?" They
demanded a "r~eturn to the basics" . (Perhaps no one
bothered ' to notice that mo~e students wer,e new being
retained in , SChOO~S, and .t hat· lIlan?:" of these were th.e , _
weaker learners. H¥Jh schools never before had known such
students , because they used to drop out in ,g r ad e nine .
Hence we had a probable pause of a decline , in writing
ability .) 4
As the c~ntroversy ov~r t~e castes 've r s us .c r e a tiv i t y
. question be ga n t o, subsIde, it, seerf,ed f or a time that a
, .
truce had been declared , with a negotia t ed set t lement.
Compositions would now be assigne d a dU~l ,ma r k , ' p a r t fo r
content a nd 'pa r t for ' grammar and . mechanics . ~e va fue
~ssign~d for co ntent v~ried from a " iow of 50% to a h'i gh of
_ , ' , ' 'I '
'90t,depending on a t · what po i nt ....of the continuum of
. "ceeet I ve » to "ba s i c s" t he part icular teacher " seated
h ims e l f . it a l so va r i ed as a function of a sub'j ectr-a r-e a ,
t . e ~ " content .J t ea c he r s gave more valu'e .,,:...fO~ "ccerect;
content" . This so;t of d i v i s i on of ma z:k i ng had some
c r:h i c.s ." Barzun and Gr a f f (1985) said :
True~w~en one d iscusses what a piece of writing
~~on~~nl~~. ~~omsalts0~~0~.;,enbU~i~~\~9Us~Sphae:att~~,
i s u n r-ee L r i t is a' feat .. of - abstraction .
~~~~,~~u~~ ' ~~O~a~h~~~~t.e:t sw~~;Yt£:r~~~~e~~~
would have been had t he " form been more clear
cut . '(p , 272)
MeanwhiJ,e, l0r'ger compositions were not of ten required a ni
perhaps often avoided .
'The reO;gani'z~tion of the h i gh school cur r i culum '
added " a new ~imension t o the ' ' d~bates a bout W;iti~g_
.zreeche ee ' ~ere now ' dvised "':'0 use "the .riting pr~cess":
Which ,..gener a lly means the attent ion to ~tages' of writing
such as ,prewrit1l'ig, writing and ' revi"sing . prewriting
required "l~t~ of ta~k, brainstonning and topic de ve LcpLnq.,
Wdt~ng r .equ,ired r oug h "dzla rts and o~an.!z·~ng , of tho~ght s.
~evising " !nCl~ded ' ed i't i ng ~nd r ewriting . Some t eaehers
ad a pted "t'o t he prccesa ap proach ~very r~a~qy. bu t many ·
. '.; .
others ig~ored it . On the one hand , process writing was
said to be too much like "creative writing" . a nd 'on ' the
' ot he r it .va s thought to involve ,t oo much " idle '~ time ,
~hich ' led tio discipline probiems . Ma!1y teachers stuck
with their traditiona l approaches tc>"writ ing ,
c ons e que ntly ; the teaching of writi ng in many , schools
may well 'be still as inadequate 'a s i t was twenty years
ago . That must . change . ,Far' too many -f unc tiona l l y
, i ll i t e r 'ate ' student~ a re being sent out of our schools;
t here ar e- far too man y v:ic t 'ims o f t he , ina~equ~te teaching
0<£ wr i ting . Unless we do s ~meth i.ng abou1< it , the , problem
wi ll get inc r eas ingly wor se .
What Is the Role of the Te ac he r i n Evalua t ion? I
. \
CDmpos l ng invo lves e xploring ' and ' mulling. , over a
SUbjec t ; ,p l a nni ng the particular piece ' (with or without
': -' ....
not~s or outline ) ; get- ting started : making discoveries
about , fee lings, va ruee , ar idea~, eve n while i n the
process of writ ing ' a draft; making continuous decisions,'
~ about d i c tion , syntax, an~ rhetoric..... in :relation to the
in t e,:,de d !R.e ani ng a~d ' t o the meaning ta,king shape l
. ," ,
reviewi~g what ~as ..accum ulated , a nd anticipating a~d
rehearsing what comes, next : tipkering ' and re~ormulati~~ :
, f -s t opp i ng ; ' c ont empl at i ng the : finished piece and perhaps ,
f~nal~Y , -rev~sing. This complex ', ' un~r'e'd ictable ;: d'em~ndirfg .
.\ " ' - " ~ ~ "
acti; ,i t y is, what w~ ca ll the writing, process ." ' Engag i ng inf
it , we - re arn and grow. Measurement plans f or inst ruction
o r re s earch sh ou l d not.., subveFt i t . (Coo per and Ode ll,
~:1 9 77 ) •
Gi ven the . compl ex i t y . ot the writinq process as j"
described, it , is · most . untair for ' ee acner a a~d pUblic
ex amin ers to ' expect students to writ e , lion ' demand" . The
sY,stem ' o f evaluation that -i nev i t ab l y follows tha.t writ i ng
is . a l so gene:r:ally unfa ir to s t udent s . Yet the same
eva l uation s ystem can '. be ' fraught with difficulty f or
t e ac hers ; Both t he complexity of the writ ing proc e s s and
the diff iculty of ev a l u ation t e nd t o make s tuden t s and
t e achers ' a void it .
I ha ve alre ad y discuss~d s ome ways of he l p ing
, ..
stude~ts :r .~rite, s o now ,I wil l a t t empt t o ease the . l oa d
o f · tea~~j! rs . If ev a l ua t ion ~s a 's t umbling block f or
:ea.~hfilr~ ' '"then .it would seem wor t hwhile t o discuss s ome
-e val u'a t i on schemes t hat have be en used wi t h va rying.
degree s of s ucc es s . This ,woul d p r oy i de alternative s to
t he teachers I p z-enent; " practices and ' at/the same t i me .
provide " f~r -ma x i mum. s t ude nt growth an 4 le~rning ab out
wr i ting :
. .
Before proceeding further, I must make c l e a r . ,t he
d istin'ction be tween formative a nd s ummative . e va r ua t de n.
t ha tpup onground ed
d istinctlon .
Summative eva luations are of ., tl1,e 'so~t
. . .
paren~s a nd administ(,~tor~ expect ' teachers t o
My '''belie t s
Everyon e want s to s e e results f rom educational
ex per i ences, to quantify i mproveme nt i n s tudent 8bilities .
Thus summat ive evaluat ion i s c on duc t ed on end products,
i .e. ,' student writings, to ascertain wheth'er s,tudents pass
or fail , ente r " college , or take basic or advanced courses .
Formative eval~ation i s .ong o i ng . It~ ~u~I:'0se. i s not
t o as s ign grades or marks, but rather' to provide future
d i rection and mot i vation for the s t uden t to imp r ove h i s
l e ve l o~ performanc e . It c onsists o f pos i t i ve c~mments
a nd .mild l y expre ssed cr i t i cisms , letting. the stude~t kno\4
how wei l h e i ~ pr ogress ing, without de stroying motiva~ion .
Fo rmative eV~luation a l s o helps the teac he,r ev a l ua te his
own ' per f o rma nce . ThUS , in t e rms of wri~ing instruction,
my persona l pl"Eld ilec t i on .is ecvards- forma t ive evaluat i o n .
I sh are tihe belief wi t h Knob lauch an d Bra .im on ( i 9 8 4) tha t
"The kind of i mpr ovement that 'ma t t e r s most i n wr-it i ng
wor~;;hoP": is ' a lso the kind that progres s es at its, own
. na tura l pace, not at t he "pace of i ns truc t ion , a nd a kd.nd
t hat i s ex t rem e ly diffic ult t o me asu r e ' in i~s s Ubtl e ...
manifestations over sh o'r t periods o t t ime" (p o 152).
, "Donovan ( I n Tate a nd corbe~t , 19B1 ) suppo r t s t hi s view of
imp r ovemen t in ..... r iting . "The writing we are looking f o r
is ' no t going t o appear mag i ca lly i n anyone 'e s s a y • . • but
as a s p i r al progression ' of recovery a nd di~covery" {p ,
223) •
.
Still, one ca nnot de~y the, reality . t hat s ummative
evalua t i on is .detaanded , and- that essen~ia~ , 80 the
need arises Of making sUmmative evaluation more humane and
. , ye t more "de f e ns i b l e . A brief review of summative .
.evaluations schemes follows .
symmatiye Eyaluation
. '
Though notoriously unreliable, ceecbee evaluation of
writing has long been the norm. Its unreliability stems
from several inherent weaknesses. One of these i s its
propensi ty f0J; bias - towardS particular types of students
or ~owards part~cl:llar manners of wi!ting . Diederich
(1974 ) . showed .how evaluators ca": . be influenced by their
awareness of variables such as whether a student was
honours or g~neral, freshman or senior, _male or female .
Other ~nfJ.l.iences on evatuaefcn identified by Diederich
inCl~ided: teacher political pereuasLcn, teacher
impressions of the ,s t ude nt 8.nd teacher tolerance for
certain types of errors . Diederich co",::luded that in
ev_.alua~ing . writi~g teachers found w~atever they~
. to find . In other words, he says that teachat' evaluation
'. of student ·w·r ·,i.ti ng is . too influenced ;Y'~eacher
. /
sUbject;;-ity • , / / /
A second weakness of teacher evaluation is that
/
teachClr.e tend to apply more 'att~ntiol1 to surface errors
than to contllnt. Hall (198l) reports that · "a~signments
ha'(e been given. .Which ha\l"~ emphasb~d co 'nt'7'nt and ,i.dea s ,
.y~t. stUdent papers have been returned fill~d w,;lth
marks for poor spelling, punctuation, and gratntnar U (p . s·) .
I. have seen that same ' sort of phenomenon in my teaching
. ", . ' , .:
experience . Many. teachers, when asked to read e student ' .!?
writing , instinctively reach for at.. red , pen - before they
begin to reed , ~ome ' pUblic ~xamination lIla~kerS struggle
to avoid putt~nq, such ' red' ' ma r ks, on student writ~ngs,
beca us e there they tI.Iay only write i n a numerical grade on
ea ch vqueat.Lcn , . Leacock (19 44) ..knew the folly of this
s ys t em of evaluation when he said :
What t hey (s"t ude nts ) get ... is mainl y negative
. .. I t tells them what errors to avoid . -But you ,
can' t avoid anything i f you are writing nothing .
You must write first and "a void" after words . A
wri t e r, is in no $ia nge r 'o f splitting an
infin i tiv e if he has no infinitive to split .
(p , 19) .
Thdt wi sdom ne e ds no further ampl i f i ca t i on, and it holds
ju s t as muc h truth for ' today as it did in 1944 .
Haya ka wa (In Judine, 1965) points ou~ another facet
of t hi s fa s cination with s ur f ac e errors. He lament& t hat
I .
it . leads the' student to write uneasily and self-
. I
c cns c teae t y r thus the fear of ma ki ng e rxoz-s leads to more
~rrors, ,a nd a l s d ,t o stilted writing (p . 1). Knoblauch a nd
Brannon (19 84) believe that this ~oncern with che-
tec hnica l a spects of writing "ret~rds real deve Iopment; by
encou r aging ' lin9u i s~ic timidity or a preoccupatioll with
--f ormal tidiness over intellectual growth" (p , 154 ).
'I. ha v'e witnessed t his ",linguistic timiditY'~~n q,igh
school students . . ', The y are wont to believe that, a tidy
piece of writin~ would always be BUf!1i:::~en.t, and they are
very \pu zzled indeed when a ~idy . script gets only a law
rating from a high school. teacher . A frequent re~ult of
their puzzlement has been an avexsdcn to wHting. -It
seems that the proportion of stud'ants who protest thatI
the)' . .c ennc e write 'i nc r e a s e s with, .ev e ry year of ,.e xp osur e to
::::::t:~;:~::::~~e::'::V~e::~e:r~::,:::::::.:t::1
. Knobl auch a~d Brannon (1984) suggest, is the' in f1u~nce on
evaluation of the teacher's , perception of his status .
Thus, Knoblauch a~d Brannon surmise, "Many perceptions of:
quality or de f LcLency are little more than consequences ofi
a dbposition to regard texts (student ~-itings) in a '
certain way to assert a privileged reader's right of
judgme nt ,. (p. 164) . Teachers appear to feel it incumbent
upon them to be - very critical of student writings , t aking
,
their prero~ative'to be cri'I;-ical, in the literal sense , to
the extreme. ~otwithstanding that, a teacher's
perceptions of .eercrs . i n • a text often varies -rith -h La
sense of the writ:r's authority (Knoblauch and / Br annon ,
1984). Hence teachers , mal be. m.ore tolerant 01:surface
er-rore in the ' work of "good" stUdents than in that o f
"poorer" students. In another case, . they ma mark a
eeneence fraqrnfnt <'!S ad error .il,l the work of a student ,





Teacher eva l ua t ion ' needs t o be examin~ ~or.e c l o s ely
if it is to be .e c r e eff i cac i ous as a f orm ~Bummat1ve
evaluation . Neve r t he less, tea~her evalu~tibn - dan have a
m~re positive side, a nd t hat i ~111 dis cu s s late r under - .
the heading o f formative eva tuautcn.
"Ra ti ng scales
A rating ' scale can' be a use fu l t ool f or · evaluators,
particularly those" whose inexperience may ca us e them
• Cl ~ , ....
concern about the criteria of good writing and a bout th~i r
ability ; to ke~p' these criteda in mind .whl ~~ ava luating
papers. A rat i ng s.c:a1e is basically a . list of specifi~
factors to be . co rrs Ldezed when eya luating.. One s uch scale ,"
de veloped by Diederich ' (19 74) , is based, on a H Os t '~'f
factors identified as significant by a variety of .
, I .
evaluators he ha d us ed in a now famous ] 961 experiment .
In that eXPl'!rime'-, 30~ p~pers written by coilege fre~~men
were evaluated by 60 r ead ers f rom s ix Clccupat ional .f i e l ds .
, 0
A factor ana lys is d one on t.h eLr- jUdgments of wri ting
abili ty led to t he f ac t ors' pre s ent ed i!l~ t he table below














' ,Th,e . sCale, is - very simpl,: to . "\15 e -. - " The ' teaCb e:: ~~ '~ : '
evaluator has t o : c i rcle ' one number aft e r ' the mime o t" e ach
-v
,To pic~. _Rea~er _.__. __ ,'. Pap er" _ -"---,--"-
. ' - . '
' qu a lit y to i,ndicate' h i s - r aj:.! ng of t he pap e r . o n tha t - '.
qu ality. -Di ed e r i c h e xp lains J hat " double "weight '~as given
• : ... - • - . _ 1 •• _ ': _ _ " ', ' " •
't o, Ldees a~ _ t o ', organiz a~ i on' , becau se th~se we r e the
, qualities his eval~a'!:E:ry 'c i t e d mos t ' frequent~y ' ~B . f eatures
o ( 99~d W~iting"(p , 54 ') 0' \ The r ange of : p~i nts. ava~lable,
:, en this~le vary f rom 10 , it' all":'.t e.atur~s are rat~d l~W ,
" ' ->: . . . ' .-. . - . - ' .
to. 50, " if. ~1l ·rate.cl : hi9h. : " ,
. oiedP.~iCh'S scal~ appears . 'to" 'be ill very functional ' one
. as !.t . s t2tdS ; but - I WOUld ' 1,1~~""'a · niod it"ied··ve ri!li o~ ~ f ~t in
, ' . ' . . - . . .. ' .' ,
my school. .;r wo.u l d a d d t ,wo mor.e hea(U~9S suc h a s ''' q ua l i t y'





more\'..~i9ht to each ' o f these . ""'-In e ithe'r cas~, i~ would~" "
~ . ' . ' . . ' .
important "t o . spend time t rain i ng teaCh.er~ in t lle u:se of
s uch 'a--s cale . ~i'pa~iCUla~i~~~t~nce WOUld ' be' t he need
- " - - ., ./ ',' , . .
f or r e ach i nq consensus on- -t e n lli no l oqy involved . in the
. e c ef e , This ne ed, w~s demonstr~ted .b:r;f Bar rit t '(I n St~Ck !
. . . .
1983 ) . .He :onducted a s~udy in which a qr;oup of- tea,che r s
ea ch eV~_I~~~ed. _~ ser.ies_~f e s says , an~~hen _~!,llI~a red t:h.e.~r '. . .:
re't'sons to r. each sccee , He found t ha t 5.ome .eva t ue e c r s .~_. _,'.....,..,-:w·~re . u ~ i.ng· different term. for . 5ingl';·~onC~I'.t·..While..... :.'<~
others , ~er~ , ,~s.i ,~~ , a singl ':l. t e rm , for , dif f~rent conc~~ts----(p.·. '. ::. _" ,...i'
~ .8 3.l ~>''".~~.'' .~~ ea.~ ,\:~a t' ~ '~~7h " a · oonf~~ ~on ' .·e.x~ ~~s ·Cn·: ,vari~u
school.~ ' a nd bel,leve I ~hat . i t i ~ . an ~rn~orta~t: prere~i~it~ , . ··f·
.. ::n::S:'f~:~:t :n:::~.ev::u:::: .rrmonY . i~ .~~ ~ i C ....~
, .-\ '" ' ,. .
Thus i n the- IDi~eriCh s ..a le just p::-esent.ed. ,---2it· wou l d .
be i mportant to discus5----ll..ot ·only wha~ each ·ot the ,qu a lit y
. ,' . . -. ~. ,' . ,..' . ." '.
"'?" tet'l!'l~ mea l1s , but aIS.::,*~~:ea~h """?"_, on . ~h~~
. degree oL.e ac t( · qtJa llt y is indicated by the t;1esignation s
. : "10"":'" "mi dd l e " or . "hi~h n. ' R~W many '~~t:I:~ e rrors ~OU~d
~t ta~e, for ,eXaIDP~.' .~~ be r ; t ed ~o",, ' o~ ~-~p~;~i~g~ ' .
. .A . si~Ple~ ~e~~ion' o'r .'a·~ti~g :, scde .i s 'piese~ted, in .: '
.' ,~~ope r'~nc; ~~~ll >( 1977) : ~his dic-h~~o'~ous sC~le " requ ir:'~ ' ,
. ' ;" - - - ' , ' , ..
. an "ev'a luator t.o che ck , e ither-liye~1I o r ' "no" ' t o ~ .s e r l e s Of
s hor t ·~~atement·~ abo u't.. the wr~·d'ng . " The scale . t a ken ' from '
.'
1 . X-de·~'. t he msel.ves
i ns ightful . .
2 . Idells . a re c r eat i v e
ori9ina l ~ , _ ..
3. I deas ' ja r e rlttional' or
· l ogical..•.. . p"' •
4 • Ideas , a re ' ex ,pre s s e d
.wi t h ·Cla r ity.. . "--
~ : ' ~~~~ ··~r~~=~:i~dea i s
· f o l l owed througho utlhe ,.
e s s ay . . ., " . ,' .;
7 . Th e sis -; is ade qullitely.. ."
dev elop ed . . \ ' .' .
B . ,_ Ev ery ·pa r lligra~h, · . ,ls
r eleva nt t o t.he' thesis. " .
9 . Each ' pa ragraph . 'ha s Ill ' ~
· con trollih g - idea. a . : . .. . .
10 . Eac.h· ··. ',p a r 'agr a p h i s ' -
deve l oped wi t h, r etevene
a nd een ere ee detail s . "
11 . \ The detlii l s . tha t a re
·. i n c l u'tl.e d ar e ' WEI l l .
· ordered. .
1 2 . The r e ,a r e re ny- mis-
· spellih gs. " . ..1., ~~n.o~~at'to~e~r~;:F~u~ ·
14 . . Pun c t uation e r r o r s a r e
exc e s s i v e . ' . .
l~ . . . There a r e errors in us e
6f ..,.{'r bs. " __ .
.l~ , The7je,..exe e r r ors.,in use
o t: pronouns . ·o .'
. 17 . . The re ' a r e e-r ror sin ' us e
of mod 1t: i e r:s . ' .
. 1lJ . There are . d istracting
e r r,ors .I n word us ag e ; .
.19: Th e e e ne e nc e s ' ar e
aWkwa r dr-
Score Sh eet ·
~es ' No
.,




The c~oper' a nd ' Od~ll "s ca l e- would ap pea r ' t o be . ver~
[..'. , quick t d , sc~r:'.'·"w·ith j~'d9-ments s o " b1 ~ck and ' ~hite" .. abo~t .. '
~,~~::~'.:,:;::~)Z.'-..;.. ~_. ,.;
"tetter· g'ra 'des ..
" ,. .
A. · ~hi rd . vers~on' :of a ' rating sae.le was developed.
the Cle~eland ,' Hei9hts Ci ty 'School , Di s t r i c t -(Judl ne; 19 65 ,
. . ,. - . ~ : ' .-,' . - ' .' .-...... .
' P', 159 ) . It .i!lppears:on · t~e -:.t'ol~ o.~~.!1jJ , }'~ge •
. This ' 's c a l e "s lte e t ', used __i~ tt'-e Clev,land Height~ h igh
sch~~l s. ; h a s ' '\ een ' u!"eci: eff~ctive.lY- 't tl the h~e:tli .-- of .
. " stu'deni~ as· a ni'~a~s :,f or . riot in~ ·p~og·rps.s;: · , T~e ' she~~ " i~ '
.. .. . . . .. ' . . , . . . ./"
..,a~t~ch~~ . to _ : ,,:~ch ~:them~ t~e , ,~tucie~t' hand s,',t.r ; s~_..t~a~, ~~ ·'h.as , .
t'h~ .opp'ort~nity 't o .gau9~ : h.r s ~wn - ..:·wor k· ·p r i o r 'to' having·
~~~~;s, re~d .it' ~ ' . " : ~'en: c~~~os'i:ti~'~s ~re · '·~~'~urned> -h~ : : ~ ~~s
.~: '.·on~e .: f~~~ .; t~~· ' ~;ale :~_~~~~~., . ~~.~·et~ ~ of'~~i ~ :M6rk: · , ~h.a~ ,'. '~~:~~
, s t r e ngt he ni ng a s we.ll ' as those -in ltIhichhe 'has i mp:tov ed . ,
s t ude nt re~ders; " " Whe~he~ i n~ividual"!/ ' ~~'" -" i ri: co~itte·~~,
_r i:~d . , ~n : ~~e :sca:le ~the ' ~e~e'tai ·'c r i t e r b ' " n.ee~ed ' ~. ju ·dge .
.'-- ' . . . . . r:". \
intelligently .t .he ~he.~es lt,.!1_~r re~d , (JU~ine , , 1 9,V5i . P. ' l S9 l ~· ,
E~C~ ,CJf these .thre.e: . r..a~ing , scales ha s :s QmT merit , a~d '
.. I woul.d."r e c cnaend , th'at .~~a~he~s use a ny on~. or
t hree 'a t diff~reiit ~time~'. \Th e "a ttr a ctions of s uc h a ' scale
.~ , . ' ' :. .'. ':, ' ,: , "' .. ' . , , ~ ' " . ' . ,' ,
a r e' ~hre.e.~.C?~. ,\..". A sca.l.~ .WO~ld ' ~~.:e. t~aC.her ,:..t. ,~~e" . b..Y. , ~.ak.i".n. .9. ..
it unnecessa.7ror "hila - to write, detailed "c oInfflent s on eaa~
paper·: • It , ~OUl d giv e -a student a' . cl'ear · : imp~essiotl · of his
."s t r e ng t h s. an d w eekne seee , ' Perhaps · m'o~t · s:!'gnificantly ," if .
would " p'ermit" :the, trairiinq of students: as pe er.. ~d ito~s,
Whl\;ti Wo'~ld " '~~t ' d'~W~, o~__teach~~ ';Wi~k~O~d an~ ~t . .. , .






















C. ·CtlnVent i ons- 20% . -
. correi::twriting Form '!'
pata'l'1'P>;,-g.. heO<iliq .
pmctuatJ,On, spelli.nj
Conventional qrantMrd " _
.....Sentence 's~', .






". . .lo:li ca:i ; tllanned . .
. ' ",order ly" sYstematic '




e>etensive 'rarge of data ,
inclusive -. ." :
i--~ , ;~~.~:..~-:__-:~' . ...:.._-'_ _ ---:_ _ ---:_-=--'...:..-~ Vagu.
,"concrete-,definite. '
. detailed, exact; ..
: - Ef.-~Style-30'--. -" -





:(,-'''~:rf''"~<~'i!''~ '··:'"" ~~·;·'t~~qY",': :j·"''''''1 ~ .....:."'."'<r:~~~' , '. ; '~" t "?~ ~~ I. •;'.•.• , \
.J.,.. . .. . """",it!", ";'tirq.~" .- . : . J~
~l~elaixl Hei~ts ~ uru.~i~ He{~~ ' Ci~~ .D~i~ ;·t
. . ' . \" . . ~ , .~, : ~,~
" ~:
answe r ' tests .
easlly .- '~~n~~ rted . '··t ·o ·..: g~ad~ " ~i~ale'nts 'and ". :'percentlle~ .
~ . ": , J " , ' :' :", ".' . ':':, ' " :,'" ' :', ': , .'., • ' ",:" '. ' ; . '. '.
Th,e y ' .app~a~, ~o ' pa~ents" 'a nd .,adm~Qistrat,ors ' . wh,o" like: ,.t o
..co~par~' ,-l eve l s' ' ~ f ' stude~t"" achiev~~'ent " withih' 'a nd betwe~n
", , ' of .. , , ' " " ' '' " " > " . ' , , ' ' . • • • •
, s cl1p ol ~years. , Some ~heorlsts blallle ,,~he ';'ATs ' f0t: ' a decline
i~ '~ " ~,~ i t i,~9 : " ~':il~tles," " (wne~"l~r; . 19 7 ~ ; Gooper.; 1 9 77 ;
:-- -:- Br~ddOCk~ " L~OYd-ion~s ~~d s9hoer j .'1'9 63') '- " Th~~ '~r~~~; th~t .
, ' ..-s-tnc~ coilege : entra~c~ -ex~ms .~~ not require '~riti~9 ~ ' t he n '"
\ ', .
h ijgh school s wi ll not g l.,,:e wr~ting i~struc:,~on, ", ,b~~ rat~er '
tea~h . t o ' ,t;he ,SATs . ,Thi s .- ,sounft~ to ' ~e ' . l ~ke a ,'(ery ,
p~au~l~le. 'a~gument • .We'do ' not , have .BATs i~ this 'p r ovi n,ce •
.but. :' W8 ha'(~''- ' sho~n ,a : ' ~"on~ide'ra~l~" ' , pre~ereni::e' f o r " s~o~t
I l'"-
; . . cho,lce .· .: ·ea·s~ ly s cOre.d" ,by' lIlachl~'e~ : '
!
.,
~f'")'< ''';'~;'T??'i{J::;~~::~:J3'::~r;:~:~. '~;<~'7:~;':r)'t~ · ';'~:'~' :;1':~~7~' :" ":"i)::,
~ :i' .standardiiecf'wiliinq: t f!s t s 'do ,.not- r eall y._llle~s>ire ' what
': , .'-:',' ; .:,'," , ," .>. •. . ..•. ,' -. ' _ '. - r .
..t~~y, purp0t;t · t~ ' -llIeasure;~hich . i~._wr l U ncj abqi ty', . H~l1
'1,( i 9 81} points,' out . tha,t "standardized "achi evement . te~ts
: '~~a's'~re ' d1BCr~te ' SUbc~mpon~~ts -o f wr it'lng, : mos~ - commonly
~r " : : ". .. .. . -; ' ., ,. ,. ."" ',' _:' .
. vccebur a ry knowledge , grammatical . us age , c apitaliza t i on ;
ip~nctu;t ion an/sp~i lin~'; ' (p . <J .Thi s s or t .of :t~stin9 ' i s '
. / bes't . ~no;,in "in ':-t~e ' '~~~ 'oC ,the ,~cholas~ici' -AP~:itUd~-;"'T~sts
. j . -' . " . / , : ". ' ,' . , '.; .'- ''>,'. " ', ' ' . "
1,: ',SATisL, , -~~~arlY' u.~ed to ' sdre~n ; ~PPliC,a~t6 :" t~ : ,A1n~i~an, '
. / ." · . c ci lfeg~s and ' un<l~ers ~ti~s . ,..., '~e ,SA,T' It~m"S , are '~H " ~u'~~ ~;~e [
The r esuit s here ",r ef l ect thos"e a liuded ·:to
j}~' . in t hafor egoing co;"'~nts about SA~S .
~,;.'I" ":"~""""" """"""""'C""""' "...••.':.•,.,..... ,•.,,.,.,... .:.. •;.,.'••...:.. .,.,••.••.:,..,y•••:.••,.,~" -s:•.,:.,.:.':..;;,..••. .•.:•.:,.',.•".•: " -' : .. '.. " : .:;~'
" - , " ;;, . • • ,i. ,~' _ . .... ',iik;;:· ;'~;i,'<:~.i~ii.D;,; ,, ·> " ~ii,i&~jY>,;it~,.;; :it ;.;ji~i
.<
Primary tr!:d tt, .s coring. gUici~;, focus ' the rater'-s
att',ntion . on . just. t hose '".r e eeu r e e .o~ . a piece
which are , relevant to the kind :o f discourse i t:
... i s:, t o the sJilecLal blend Qf "aud denc e , speaker
. ~~l~is~~~~~,:e~'ndneys~~~e~~r~~~t~~d~~rti~~tt:;~~
(p: 1'1) ., .... •
Th~ ' s~O~i~9' : ' wOUrd . ct,nsist of
. ' . . ." ' : ' ~ , "desirabl~ , . ·t~~i~ an d' li"ay~ng eithe:~ait is
e v i dent ' i n the paper", or II.nO it Ie not ev f de nf v , It
faJ{~~ : 'i~to a'cc~un'l:. · t he .f~c~, that -
~Ul~iPl~, .chQ~ce - tests c~rinot "rea l ~? ~easu're. · ¥.ri~!rig :
abliity " as more and 'mor e educators ,a r e ' s 1!a r ting t o
·rea*li ~e· . As soo~ a,s 1r\o;e ' p~opi.~· began"~o , ~eli~ve that. , . t~e
be st t est of .: writing ,apility is tan actual ',w'rit i ng task, -.
\ . - ... . ' . .
th,~re aros~ a', ~ee~- ' for ' agreement on 8 . ~y'Bt~lll ~or ~:~c~ring
writing ~amples/ ' One that wa:~ d~velopeci for " the"UJiJ,ted
, " , .
s tate s National. Assessment of Educatfon , Pr ogress wa~
c,a lled pr.imary t r ait scoring , pUled as \ t he mos't relie~le
a~te':native t o m~ltiplS oholos tests Of.~Writinr (CO~ps~ .
a~d Ode ll , 1977 , p . 32 )'. I n -:prepari~g to..:u~~. primary
trait . s t oring. ' .a .'. group . of . -te"~cher~ , d~crib.e ' ;1n";det af"l
t·r~i ~s . ; ~r ' f~~~U~~s Wh'i cl1 :. the~' · f~~l ~ ShOUl~ " ~ppe~r ' .:ln '.
studen~~ ' writ ing, +f , '~'he .inst~c~ iona l , pr~r:ani : i ~, ~o~ki~9 "
-. ,. ' '. ,;, : ., 0' . .. . "". ', , '.
('Judy f' nd ' ~U",,19B l) . " . 0,
, cooj;eli~ a~d 'Ode1.L 1977 , state i t a, l'i~t.le

~lt.1ir:. "'\~""".~"r.>;' 'V,;~~r ~,:."jIj: \"l N" ~\\"'i«~' }i"'," r~.:;"""'i'..~v,i')"';' '>!i"ll\~ '~""';"1i~"" ' ''i~ ~~ '~ :;mtt' 1< f ~i:?' "' , ',' .\'" -,' -",' " '_~ , ' ,. :' ." ~ " ! """"'t ..-),i"~;.' "-;~
' \ Ho t i s t i C evaluation \
., \ I I
, . .
;';- For sese people, ,a t .d. eas t i ........ther e is merit in the
stateme::t "the w~ole i";'ore;t,\n\he ., ofitBP~~t.".
and thes ,e pe ople have 'a ~erc;eptj.on of ' ecme "a s pec;:t of ' Ute
/.n ~h;'CI>\tha~· ·i . tr~e; some l.eval~ato:. of '~ritfng 'f~~ ' ~t
t o be ":pe\:.fe ,c;tlY d~~~ri_P.~iVi of 't hei r view of . what ' good
' wri t t ng i ,8 'a nd of 'how it shoOld 'b~ evaluate·d.
" . 'Th e c~~ce'pt w~s f!r~t ~ ~evel 0ped by ~iederi6h ' (1974 ) -.
" '. \' ' .1 '- , .. . . .
a nd : ,i ~ still, , un v e ry .: IllU~h 'at h:e, .~e~~~ed l~ " Large. g~O~S .. . .
o f s tude nts . p~oduce : essays on'.,:th8.sam~ ' t~p~c. · EV~luators
~r~ :rain~d ' \hr~gh diSCr~.iO~ ~f,..samPl" pafers. to
quickly ': read' ,'eac\~es,~ay , amr ~~.si~m' a value , to~ the :~ as a,y ; '
;,ba s 'e d "on ' their' , pe~c~ptio~~ ri f ,rhO~ w~ll it ~mpa~~I ,~i ~'h 'thi
.: . , ' ... '\ . I· , . .. . : . "
samp l es ' . Each . es,~a~ . i s reid ', t~~ce , .an,~, a ny on, w~ i~h ""
t .wo , e~a lua:~r.s . can~\o..t , a ~.rel w11) rt.be ' ~e,ad '- b.y a t~.ird
eva l u;;tor . I An ev aluator. ' has ,C'inti i nua l access ' to the
. \ . , ....<"_ . ,. ' , ',' .
semp.l e s t o checkhi~, ~~nd,ards. frC?~ time ,t o , tim~ . ·,The
scor\ng is very 'rell a~le ", wIth s ome .claiming a reiiab'il ity
~e,ff:C::::r::n:~:Ot::\~':::tl :;c markin; sYst~ma~ ~.a member
'of a "PUbl ,i c , , exa~ation \ \ a ki~g ·:__~oa.~d ., '. Th~r~ , the-: sy at-em
, seem,~~ d.~f ~eie~t •. fr,~m t.~~\ ~ Di~d~.r,~~hl s .' 'W,e began · ·W.i ~h .
a brief trl;lining s es s i on , ' d1sc:ussin91 and evaluating .a fe~
, ,~:~Pl e pap~;s . · 'The~ ' the: r'~jl ·.markirig p~6c:~~s ·'began . Each'
, ' ;~s !" ~; ..went; over." to. '8 " pr~i-~~dlnJ '~~~l~ '.where. o~e .;o;~wo .
'.' " I \ .. ' . ,
re;d.~~~ ' .,~e~~ it. and ~ ,Place1 . i ,t ,; .i nt o "" . ~ f, fq~r piles ,
representing " four levels' of quality . Fou r final
"",<;!,;i;:IJ;::i;" ~J'/~;;;;'i,;':'j,:t:;" ,i;~: ·,':j" i'";i''',;; '. , ..,,1;~~,';"~.iii,.;;<,;~,j
··,"1;
" ,';i ;{,:;,~.ii,('k;:;'~,;. j , .;;;:,i>;.;, 5J~
in 'the right .· cat~gory .
" '
chief ma~~erwas .ca l l ed , in to mediate.-
marke):',s clea"l:c· . ",:i~h , papers in' 't he:s e ' !=an~es :
papers to whicp vere ' a~signed . marks frolil'
secon~ ." b~St" ,Wh i~h'~'~re 'a's s l g ned Jlla r ks . from
thir d b~'st , to . ~hich vere a~~igried marks from
r '. ' . , ' ' ' " ".', " , . ,, _
the wor s t, whic Ji..were assigned nillrks ..fro m
...~.. ",~~?S. ' ' e~!l , ' '~~~~~~" s~ ::p~~~r.' 'w';~ gi~~n
rea~ .~n~s, ' b~ ,. · two d ~,P;~~,~t ' evalli"~to:s . :
\ . chie f ' : mark~r ·. .wou~'d '. · ,",I", i " ' " 1'. t ",' "c,c ,~si~n.,l
, .' '\' , s econd ·rat in~"to ' l eve l 'o f '" s lia:b i :lit:,V; Wh J,Ch' ,'..s
", ~- cons i ste?UY very high" 'he~t~d~nt/~C.ived t hs ' bene fit
" of any dlspute:about ' ~arkS 'on a ' p~rt ic~~~ , pa~er . ' . ,
: . \ The systeJ.ll~~ hOl ,istic~ ina~king"ha~ ~~:value t o it .
'\I t t ~ S a s ys t ematic appr oach, to ' e;~l,uat io~ , ,its r eliability .
J1's : {,'e r y ,hi gh , and it does consistently.. i ank,-order s t ude nt
\ "" ' ' ';- , -
wri t ings . \ . .
\" " . " . .. ,
\. \:":': T,h~ re Ih~ve ~~en. ,~,~~emPt~ ' ov~.~t~~ 'y~ars: to d'eve l Op· a~~,
_ ,: ~~y: . ~cal~. . "". ~.uc~ , (Ixamp;L.e .was · d~velC?ped .b~ ""
. ' ca ,~,i f~rnia . ·, ,.ssp~iation -.,~f Teachers. o~Engllsh(JUdine,
~ 9 ~ 5 l ,-': " , . ..The~scare- -,-pofisi;ts.!- -Of' - -fivti:.- ·"sainPle--ess~iys--_- -
" J~pre~en~'i ng" five ~ · l.evel s' · ~f: ~ality ; an ' outline"' ofL • - r . ~ ; , • , ' ~ • :' . . , .
Iri~~ .rl\ · .t:Q,r , ,eva l.~a:;on~ a.nd ' a ,lis~ . o~ .s ymb01S u.sed , i n t he
scale~-. ' \ The scale, taken f rom ~age 14 9 .of Wud ine (196~ ) ,
l~' ~r~)e~,~e~ b8'1 ~W ; . ,: . .:
I" ,
, I-_: \ - "






C~lifornia Essay Sc a l e
1 . . Does he seem to . "ne v e
knowledge of his s ubjec.t ?
, A,
Section v~: . The Eva lu at ion of Essays
. . ..




2. Does. he aVOf~ e:rrors iit 10gic7 ,
B. " Doe s the 'e~say' offer 'ev i den c e, i n BUPPOjrt - of
. 9'enera~.izati~n?/ I . : (~
rr , .or gani za.. tiOri:. . l si t he method of presentat~on
' ; 9} e a r , e~fecti".'~, "; nd interesti~g? . . ,. .
A. Is it .possible :t o ,'s t a t e clearly, t he .ce nt r a l ·
id~a of thi~ssa~? _ ," (" ., '. _ ", - '
B ~ Is . the' central idea of the paper as a whole
.~~~:i~~e~~~ye:ae:;11~~7ed through t~e use of • .
' c . ~~~e~~~I?ndividuar paragraPhS ' ,utticiently ,
/ ,, ' , ". , '
.D..! ~r~ j a ll -t he idea~ of the essay relev~nt?
• E . 'rr't he ideas deve loped i n ' l og i c a l 6rci;r?
. Are the paragraphs placed in n<t ura l
y{' 2. ::: ' l::;C~n: ::cep::::~n i:hen~::~::, an d l og i c a l . sequence wi th in the , ·- • pa lfaqraPhS: •~. F. Are the t ransitions , ad e quate ?G. Are ideas given the emphas~is required bytheir importance?
H. Is the poin~ 'o f view consistent '"tnd
appropriate?
.,' i /\I . , ' . , ..,
1 1 .• . : , j':
'I d. ~"~,,,~ ,~ .":~ff ';~~~,,'~ '._! "",tel"...'•• IU >~. ~, ': ;:4\ .t, _.~ .~ ~, ~ \';.. ": ' :~-~: 'i:::;iii'.:iii:,->~ ,;,<;.~.;'~~~;;~&~i~:;'J;ji:,.:~L~~,~~i
' : ' .
' )
Is thesp~lling g en erail y correct?
- I s the ' V~C~bUla~ ·_:ccurat~ . , uaic fous: and
s uffici ent.Iy 'Ya:r i e d ? . ' .
style and ' Me·ch~nic:' : ' · Ooe s the e ssay observe '
sta'ndards ot. style -and '. mecharcics ~enerally
accepted by educated ....riters?
A; ' Ar e. ' 'the sentences clear, idiomatic, aria
, ti r ll.mmatic ally correct? .( t or e xa ml!'le " are
, . _t h ey' reasonably t r e e cit f r agme nts .... run - on
s e nt e nc e s , . co mma splices,_ f a u lty ,pa rallel
structure , JDi xed c onstructions , dangling
mcditiers, end' errors o f agreement . c a s e.
and v.ery forms? !
B. Is t he ~entence structure ~ ftectiYe?
1. ··.I s t'bere ,a ~prb~r i ~ te :va rt"~y i n
. se~ten\:e stiuct':!re ?
2 . ' A're' uses cif subordin.atj0n. a nd , '
<; coord~nat~on appropriat~? . - --
, "




Section VI :' Symbols , Used In. !'!,,:r k i ng The Essays
'I . . III .
agr agreelll~nt p p undtuatioj"l
cap c ap i t als
.
r •• redundant
cs cOlllDla spl ice ref · r e ferenc e r:
'. d i c t i on r~p repeti i-f ous<c faulty compa r i son Bp t spe lling .
t rag
.% fra~nt .. Btr sentence .stroctur:eg r grallllllar t tense
mm ~i~PlaCE;d . m~ if ier , trans transition
-(hee d ed )
remove . pun~tuation x obvious e rror
(usua lly comma) •
parallelism, p1 plura l / / str
pv . po int of . view v insert -word
/p~!..c: prediction o mak.e -one word
-.
. ' . .
[ever ' o f quali"ty in \<.n essay . . As ex pressed:
-, (1966;:...,i> -.·. t ? 2), he r e ' a re the ' ''clra'cterist1c s "~f
placed at t he top ·lev~ l .
_ Essays In the firs t level ' o f t he s c a'l e uS];lll'y
characterized by .live l Y · intelligenc~ : , the. ' wri ter'.s ~
thougt).t -fl~W~ilY -:f~O,.m..on~ i~ea to a~~the'~ ; i~ . gr';;p~
· ,and .expresses . relationstl~p.s'. ,amC?ng lde{lS . a,d. ~et~een..
.abs tra:\. ide~s' .a nd concrete : ~eal1ties • . sentence i struc~~re
i s ' us u a l f y bo th' fluent an~ . : c ompl e i ; voc~bUlat'Y' i~ J ,.
After 'e a ch of the ~aJl!ple eS 9~Ys
cornme~ts and a 6genera l
' . e x t en s I v e , . a jl d spelling-is ·g oo·d . Su ch es.says
. cha;ac t:-e:is t ~ca llY have' ell:ce~lent ~~riten~~ a'4 fr~qUe~;"l.Y
- . r ather )ong, and have", fully devel!="ped pa ragraphs. ;rheae....
qualities ' s e em na t ur a l to a good mind' . 'A young pe rson.'s
mi nd , however , ·may . ~e somewhat undisciplined; ' t~u~ tll.e
u su ~l . faul ts of essays in this range are in vocdbulary,
foI'hi bh , ~eing ambit ~ou~ , is ,som~tirnes ' 8xperiment~1, and i~
. . , . ~ ' . ' \
o r-q e n Le e t Lcn an-d e e ne ence s tructure , W\h~~h . may ......
· ~fca s.i.~ria llY beccae a tri'f~e confuse~ . :he qu~li~Y' . O,f
· punctuation seems ~ vary con siderably .among ~the pest ' .
· papers . • ~" . ' " l .
· : : ' .The. us'; ' 0·£ this scale re~s a ~trong kn'OWle dge of~ ) "
compoSirn ~ " The origina l c:eators of t he scaf e f elt t ha t · .
i; could be used'"by h.i gh sc~ooi stud!n~s , bilt .X would be
ve ry careful 'a bout t rying that . 'tet it would be ' an .
ex~ellent way t o provoke ~t.aff· discu!;sions 'o f ;t~'~ : fea t ures
J
;-'..
~ngl'!sh ' te~c~ers i h . p.art i clll a r :
Formative .;V 0 l uOti0Q
• ·The pr~cess " of ....riti"g e ngage d i n by . a stti~ent
. ~ rem inds;' me -Of ' a ~ flight ~ . ttie · : : ~-~~~' . " ~ ~ ' n'~w
:·P ! l ot/wr.i t~ i- . 't~e ' ta~'1:t at ' firs~ see~s' , a lmos t " fo,rmi~abie , A
, 'g r e at; am~~nt, ' .e r . t i me e nd effort ~ 'a re , ex pende d in , plan ni ng
ot go od ,"'rtt i~9 a nd of , evaluation s tandards ar i t s· .
~reato'rs '..say 'i t would (J ud ine, . 1965, p -. 148) -, I
. espe~iall~ like I t h.e · ' 8tre~B t hey give t o t~:.- need for
.~' posit iv~' evaluation , a nd ' I '. Io'holeh e a n;. edl y support , t hei r?, contenti~n ~at ~. t~P . e s s ay . does "" -ha~e t o be ';bs~lutelY
.... ~ . fl.aWless , . · . o ne o .f, " . con~e:t:ns : w~th eva l uat:on,
pa r t i c u lBr l y _ on public ~xalll ination boards. i s that it
s eems a llD~st i~01! S 1bl ; 'f o r 'e~u'dent t~ )'e~ t'u li ' ~a t'ks on . , ~
~ n ~ ssay , When 'one COn~\d~rs ,: th~ complexi ty 'Of, writing, .
and th'~ c ~ ~ s~ra int~ ' ~ f' t i~e ' im po.!ied by p~QliC
e.xamin.at i on s , . the. ~tandard for ~g?od writinq ' se ems " ~eY9nd,
the.. r~n~e . of ~S6~~ ,v~~ capabl~. ~tude~·ts.• .: l".
. Thi~< c~n~.l~~e!i~h:e dlsc~s~i~~ . O'f, su~~tiye ~~i~~~ j,~·n .
schemes . ' I. make'". no ~i~!lIl .~~t t~e r~v!~w \~.. eXh~~sti~e/
· : -~ti~ t.f· i t . d:oe·~. .. pre~'~n~ · . th~- ·, v lto tiety ,~Vl!i~ab'i~ , .i~· ',t he : . :
. lite rature to 'd~te _ . frOID this 'po i nt I will s ev e on t o a , '
" ~d i s~u~sion : o f ..th·o~ e :~e~ods -,o ~·· form~tiv~ " eV~luation whI ch
' .1 believe ,ough't. to be '_he fOCU,S at; ~l l . teacher~, ' :an~ o~
the way certain "ll\1<J;-cou~se-corrections'" have to be ' made ,
s o that there 15 no stray-!-!!9' off c0l;lrse . As the peeeeee
.m~ves a l ong , the pilot/wr'ite~ learns through his or h~r
e xpe rience s thing~ about 'h i ms elf or ~eJ!'S~1f in his or her
new env Lrcnnent . S/he .a l s o ,' learns how to react ,f r om the
c omment s, questions and directions of ground-contro.l (t he
t eacher ) . At the end ' o f th-e mi s s i on (the writing
. un dersta nding' an d approachable , with a real sens e of ho~ .
d ifficul t writinrc~n be for . 17ven .the m~st e xperienced of
The i·mportance'· ·of ~he ' t '!aS:berlS r o ).e. .
Th~ "r ol e ? f ' ~he " teacher ' in the wr'iting p;oce~s "and in ~ '
the lea rniJ'.l9 ' o f t~e .writing , proce s s i s a ' ~rucial o)~. t'l\'e.
tea~;er ' ~ust ' ~av~ ~ per~om;,i"lik:ing for ',writing , a lpve of
stud:rlt wri.ting !i, . ~nd som..!- "baokground • i~ composit'~.on
..... .
Sihe must al so . b e ~nor'mously patient It he ory •
writers . \
It may weli .be .·t h!t we cil~not reilllY~te~c~ ~rit~ng , ~t
a l l. 'A~ Fr ank Wolfe ~'ays :" "At best . we ' c a n hope:, ~o be
.coaches o f ·wr i t i ng" . . Thus - i~siead of, 't e a Chi ng ~dtin'g, . w~
ca n at b est' hope "t.c f oster writing in 'Our' 's t u dent s. , How,
t;:h'ould" one foster' writing? I ....oul~n . the p-rqC~~s Wi~h...
proc es s ) , ther e is t)le debrief!.w3' and synthesiz ing; of new '
kno wledge: thc;t. wi l l ma ke this . fl~ght more me aningf u l , a nd
a ll su ccee ding fli9'~ts ea s ier an d even more productive .
" Gr?U~d"7C~~rOl ~ the \~~acher.-J only~ th.e flight : '~t
d oes not ,~.Qntl:Q.1.' th~ ,f light ! ,
."'.
has relev ance f a r bey~>nd t he Ctassz:ooPl . some- of. the
' p o i·nt s I r a i s e d i n chapter two o f\this thesis woui d equip
. \ . .
me fo r tha t 't a l k . i wou! d talk abo\1t my l ove fdr ,writing
a~d ' 8:-tempt ' to elicit from.~tud~nts~.~;~ ifeas 'a~out h~W ; '(~
the . world wo~ldo be""d i ffere nt without writ ing. Th i s mIght
. even . l ~ad to a wr,l tingaSS!gnrn?nt which 'WOUl~ "g r o w out 0,£
the t a lk end ensure that 'each studen~' .had' th: .c~~nce t c?
. think: a,?out ho~ writingbecolnes "a:wor t hWhile activ.! ty .
-, AIW"ay~ , I , ~ould' s t r·ive 't o .~ak~ , w_rit i~.g . ~· · pos it~ve
Ef,(periert,CEl. I t might · be . usef~l\o . discuss. eb~ r ole of
g r ammar anct:. l'R'Chari ics " '~n ' w~ting ," "to'ass~re th~ stu~nts
tha~ ,air:Iity '~n ~hat ",~p~ct · :Of .. •Wri~ing ~i:l i .· q;yw ,w~t~
..__._ ' expe·r.ie~ce . , ~~" ~his P?i~~ : i~ ' ~i~ht ' '\be :.u~e~~l t o " r,~l.ie,;e, .
; fea ~s, . !l1?~ut :. er~.ors~ 'in wri t i n9 by . t~h in9 ,t he :.s tude!nt,s t ha t r-
er~o~s ca n - be - 'a s'~,~n o( 9towth l . Bar~~~oma~e (.198~) " an:d .
shaug~n~ss.y ( 1 9 7 7L~,howed us th~t errors ofte., occur when
: s~u~enlS ~ake attempts ~~ hew voc~bulary 'o r new sentenc~.
str~c"t-ures . ~Us.m~ght al~o b; ~ t 'itne t~ intr~duce t b
~u~ents ' t he ' 'no:ron " ~ f writ:,ing. as a ..' wa y ~f ., learning .
"Teachi~9 I ' from ·: this ' vap.t age ' p~int , no l onger stresses
giving: people 'a knowledge ,t hey q i d not . previously peeeeee ,
. ~ . ~ut , ' instead i ,nv,olves cr~a'ti~~, ' s u,pportive .eiwironments ' i~
which .~: ccnpeeence . the}' ·~Y~~adY . have "e en b~ ' n~rtured to
' y i eld , . {ncr~as'~~~~y mat ute . performe~s l: ('KnoblauCh '. ' ·a nd .
Br~nn.Qn, 19,~ 4, p , . 15 ) • . '
".' -...
Tw'o p h r a ses , in that r e f erence war rant eiaboration ,
First, t he n o t i on o f ," c r e at i n g- a support i v e environme nt"
,.
i s , a ', key o ne f or t e ache r s . _ You ,=an onl~ c r eate a
sUPP9rtive environltJent slo wly, by b eing patient, ' to . h e a r
eecn studenj:.ls point ot" v iew, a 'nd b y g ivi n g f rank , he l p f ul.
adv&e . ~ s . t h e student , write~ ~o~ must d e l ay . e uenec tve
evaluations "a s long as poss i bte, and use :form a tive
. ','
evaluatIons' as t h e · stude nt mo v e s ' t h r ough the ' proc e s s ot
writing . 'Th e second noticn '~~ luded t :; above ~h~t o~ ." a "
_ c o mpe ,t e n c e t h e y a lready have" . As " w~~ , po i~ted out
earl~er , wrioting :, i J , a . v~ry n a t urai hum~,n - resp o nse t e a
I)eed to ' com~un icat~, nearly as n~tur~l · ~s S·P~~6h '. ft s .eH .
~ .. . . T. h a t kr,t"O.Wl~'d. ge ' ca~ ' be ·us.e.d. t 'o. ' helP .e~erY.~ , studeJ1t·b.~ l 'i. ·.e.ve
, ' . ~• . that h e . ba n also write . ~ After a ']'l , every person , h as
'-.'...... 'thO~9ht'~ • . · a~~ ' ev e r y p~i"son ' h~s "a , de~ire t o 5h~r~ ·thoU~·hts
with another. we O~9ht t o l~Ok upon w'r i t i n'g as .' Leacoc~
(1~4·4') d i d , ',' '-Th iS, the~~ ' is wh a t is ·me'ant b~ wr i ting - to .
have thoughts whi c h are or i nterest t o othe r peo ple and t?·
put t~em into iilnguage Which reveals the theu"ght~'" (p . 4) .
With t h i s , in mlnd , the t eacher can . simplify.. the
conc ep t o f audd e noe a nd. its 'r o l e i n writ Ing . Ba r zun al),d
'-;- ." • t'o ' ; •
.. Graff (1985) ~a~: ",Th e ~ffeC~~,ve ' w~~t.eris ~ who is
ap,,:e to ',t h e .o,,:ertone~ ' " t~e WO~dB '" u s e s _. t~:",\ Ls , who
is conscious Of . his aUc1i e[1ce and o .f ~ the aims . , of t he
p articU lar communication'" (p,; ,294) • An hbne~ ' t~acher
will t~ll h is or h e r student~ . t h at m~king- one',s ·i n t e nt l ons
· ' c l e a r ;9 an a u d i e n c e ~s . the most chal~enging part of
. :
va ried audiences
wr i t ing. Barzun a nd , put i t this 'wa y :
on lY "is i t diUic ul t . to ma lt s wo rds aq~~'~abl.:e- ~o ,r e ad ' ftn d:
. I · . .
im pressive eno\l9h ~~, . _ome~ei; i~ i s \al li!l~ diff~dult 't:.o
make th~lII revea l ·t h e exac~.;.s:~ntou~s o f the fa cts and
thoughts one has une arthed " (p. i x (."'
. . \
Having written, the s ,: udent wil l wa nt t o share b i s
t~ou~h~S .-~ith.. 's~~eon,e ," but: not wit~ j 'us t anYon~:. :) ~.o .
then , :-~o~.s . he ,o r s~~ . s_~ar~ ,:i,t~~ , 'J;~e ' , USu~ ud iencJ_ for
most s~ldden~ ' wr i ting is ,t h e"i.ea c h e r , 'b u t h e or she -may not ,
be t h';be.t .ud l ~~ce. T~aCh.r~ repre~~nt a t hreat ~eba;'',;•
. ' th~Y ' ·hold . t?e power of · j udging and ' m,~i~~'~~ : : -, ~ . ~h'7 . I ~~,~,~'
a u dience may we ll be the peer group . . Baker ' ( 1983..) set ' ~p
a Syste:-m· of peer eva~uation. i n o ne school a~d. ra n "i~lve r.Y
s uccessfully. (This ca n be an e~fect~ve meaps of ge tin g
f o rmat i v e ev,lu~tion into, t he class room.) Bake r (981)
s a\-s : \ "Formative evalua tion refer s t~ the ::esponses , .
• reactions,suggest.i'ons j or " ;:c:;~mmen:,s ,t h a t , t he , ~ritel 'ma~Y
.~ re·c e'ive f r om varied' . s~urces , ' ~eq~r~ ing~fs ' ~7i~ing" (P.,'
ie r . Teachers o ugh t " t o pr ovide expos u re to a ' vide va iety
• , " ,: " - " " . ' _ ,. ~, _ ' . " , < I '; '
or audiences , , bU,t "" : t1~st ~Ud,ie.n:.e ShOUld . be ;'he lp~ ,::r '
group ; O~9' )~,982 .) ·..:tel~ S · ,us t h e .,importartc~, ' or halving
' studerits" wri~ for' varied audiences .
. W~it:t~n ' " w~rd S ~ sharpe n " , a n,alys'·J,.S,' ,f6r" t he
individua l , _words ' are cal led . up o n to . do 'more
(th a n ' s p ,o ke n ' WO,r dS ] . . To ~ make yours el t: . cj.eer
:i;~~~r 'i~:~~~~~~~ , W;i~~~~t·. ~aCr~~\ . ,::~:::,si~,~~
l1avE! .uc - ~'t"es,ee ',clrculllspec::tilJ.vely all "'possib1e
c..
the wali-s . /
A wea!'ffiess o:f- , ,t ea c h er e v aluat i o n _i~ that
t e a c he rs' ha ve s o muc h to attend to that feedbac~_.is ot~en
to q l "Ofig delayed . t ·
Ba~er ' :: r1 9 81 ; . 'p o i nt s. o ut the ' : iJliporta~ce ' o'f "'t h i s ._ .
i. ed;',ck "~n h. say. :,,;;" prov iding ' . s d b . ck ' ''e t wsen
, r d~'f",f9"'.tiv.eV'!-lu.tion~.~~tfe' rthe stude~t ' th~:
m6tivatio~' and gu idancehe_: ~eeds - -ee ' en~aq~ in -mea n i ng·ria.
~eVi ::i'i~n " o f ' hi'S "'- OW~ .i~'it~ng~. ' ( p ~.. 18) :
. - ' - ~ .' . , " " .. . "" " " .
Natura lly. " the ~eacher nay - . not _,1~ave everything ' ' t o
~he :peer _groupalorie ~ He. or E1h;;- lnu~t. e~cour\ge , stude?!:s '
. t o , accep t -t he .-v'!ews o f ,t he i r peers ; ; to tak.e ris ks, a nd 't. o
_ ' t.. . ' -" ,: . ' _ ' .
u,ndersta n d" t~e ne ed - f or revisions . ;, I
. - ; ewi- i tinq a spe ct. "o f ~he ~riting proce~s
'. g!'lt stude~ts ' t~a_tte.nd · to ,. ,! ,.MaYb e lea c h
ha v e "\.he s :e -:....ord-s · ~f -Bar.ZUn " a nd Graff ,. ,">' r'" " ",". ..
meanings a statement may .n e v e · f o r any possib 1e'
reader i n any possiJ:l!~ sH;.uatipn, And you have
t o , mak e. your , l a n gu age work so ' AS to come clear
all by itself , with no existentia1 context . T h e
. ne e d for this exquisite c ircumspection IlIAkes
writing the agonizing work it 'commonlyls. (p .
1 04)
Peer g roup eva l u a tion h a s two part iCUlar adva;;'ta?8s . . . '
I t prOV_~des ~he ' va r i e d audience and , it gi.ves i~ediate '
" 'fe e d bac k a s to whether . the ' audience has understood t ll.e
iei)Cher~pUpil gon f @renc ef
Conf~re~c·ing . wi t h pupil'", is a . ne cessa ry el em~nt o f '
'\ the writing. ' process . Grave's piJ 83 ) tel .?-s· ,us ~hat
confere~ces . .can - be ' useful a t any part of the W'ri tmg '
. , pr oc:::e s s - bi::f ore wr~ting . durin'i rr: ~u"at\ t he en d o f
each ' . dra f t. He . reminds ' us .,th at t he purp o e e of
conf e renc i ng· "b ".' t o llelp ' the s tu dl!n t foc u s on meaning, riot




In co n feren c.l ng., :J; f i nd ' i t impo r tant t~ l i s t en " t o th e '
stud e nt " To . i"et · the', . ;:otu~ent talking, I ' ask .: questions
~.about· his 'or : ~er wo.rk~ · s~~h ,ques t i'ons l ncIu'de.:' 'Wh a,t d'c '
:yO? .-wi'~'~ _ ,:to'_, : ~aY? " Wh_~:t ., id~'a' ,S - h,a~~ ~~~ '. -thO~9~t . ab_o~t? ,•.~;~
-. a'l l y C?ur', ,i dea s' i~.poit~nt ; ,~ :~r · what · ca~ y~u ' ~ ~a~~~uti Tti~ '
~~' t~ : dr~w. . sol~~ions to ,wr i ting 'p'r~bl ems out ~'f . :he
stude.n t, and~ not n\~reiy tot ell h i m or· h o,r wha t t o do.
, Gi·ve~. the',' ".tirnb?rs : · .~~ ; ~tudentsin' tY~ical c\~~~~s ,
shou l cl seem obv i ous,'. that .not muc h .time· can b e give n to
A' ·tn'i nu t e .-o r ' t wo' will suy-t~e - fO:r'/ most
'Some wil l ' n ot ll;e'ed ' help a~' a ll , or ~;;,n 'eve n
. , ' . .. , .~
h,el.p , .we~ker , s'eudeh'~s"
. . .
. ~e'aS~r i~ng and lIckDow)Qdq ing gi-~'
s tudents ' Will'. want , 'soin7 uproof" , o ~ t heir
The r o l e ' of oe!itent area t eachers ..'
T·he c o n tent· .a r ea · tea cher may, "',,:11 .veneer whether
of ' t~i ~ . d'is c~ssion relates '-t'~ .him• . The '.'Ans we r i s y es,
~~ec~use ' ev~r~ ,Cb.f~~{ has a n'eed ·t o r· ~rit i I'19.' ·
Knoblauch a nd . Brannon
st~dents ' t hat t~ay ar e "making . pr~ress - , as · defined by
\...·~h~i ~ , wi ll ~n9'~~Ss t o__ta~e d sks, ~isten to readers t make '
~ re~isi~n~an~ offer ' advice ' to ot;he~ writ.e. rei' (p , 165.1'
They -c eu on us . t hat " t hes e .s i gn s of i mprovement may'
appea r . qui . l~ e';~n' "if · i mproved' perfoma-nce t a ke s l Opger'; ' ;
(p'. 169 ) . We must ~earn'" to be patien~ . w~th student
:::t:::~.:n:ot:e.f oc::.o:~II::~:OY::;::' :, 1:7~:~1~~'::i :h::
s-ay of t eachers ' reactiohs to wr i-t ing : .
. .
A child shoul d not be mad e to f eel tha it does '
not ' pay t o t a k&- risks. The teacher s f irst
...xespcn e e to a piece of wr i ting s ould be
p ersonal and po sitive. Only after resp nding t o
what ha s been sa i d is it reasonable t o turn t o
how. (p. 16 7 ) ,
Thus" the '· t e a ching " of 'g"ra~llr a n.d , meChil.l~fcs 'i s to . be
do~e · ~~y as , th~ ' l a st p'a'rt of t h'e ....ri t·ing proJes~ . .' .Students must .be told.tocollect .11 .tO.'" .. -- - - - ;.{
i n a ~~rtfolio o r writi~9 folder. rnue .t hey or
.- - p ar) nt .s .c~uld trace · any improv~ments a s t~~y occuM.
, Furthermolj.e , the. t ea c h er c ould use · th~ accumulated
"~riti~~,s -t.c make s umma,t i v e evalu~7ions , at t he ' :appropriat e
interval's or terms ,
of w.riti n'g 'va~i~~ . ..,iith the'su),ject , a s stock (1986 )" te l ls
I
The ' 'worl d of I sch o,Clls 'and ~ch.ool1ng' ~ . • ,'i s a
world of r i ch \ and varied communities a nd the i r
languages . Subjects (disciplines) "not onl y have
their ' r-espeeedve vQc abul a r l ss bU,t a lso their
d! fterent · 'wa y s of i nt r oducin g ,discussions ,
shaping 'ques t i ons ; framing ' problems , po s il'lg .
so 1 utions " expressing I. c o n c ept s . Those . who
. con tribu t e to ' a commun ity are inevitably those
who . feel ' , empowered · t o do so . As .stud ent s i n
-t he i r ' roles ' as wrlters ~ and con tributors ', ente r
new sO'cia l -, ' ac adellic and prof ess ionai
-commOni t i e s ; -t h ey do , ~~ :w~th a language , that ·· of
. ~ecessity ~il1 be ,r e s haped _and . recre<l:ted_' ~y the
new /fst t ingii',i n , whic h ,t hey find t hemselve s . ( p o
10 1 ) ' . ,'. ' " . ' .
. ' Thus w~il,e · i t may·. b e th~ .- respon~'lbl i ity · 'o( .Etigl i s h ' :
• . ,)i
such . a sho r t time wi thd~mand in
cons t r aints .




littl~ ·t ime to . rev ise . , i
iii. ' Have ' publ i c ,exa mi nat i on ma r xee e drop their
i , . .
ar ti..f.i'c: ~allY :hi g,h . stan~rd.s . ....~ieh do not a~ lo'1
many . s tu dents to s core h ighly on e s s ays " 'becau s e "
of 'the er r or f: ctor:· inh~rent.. i n ~he essay time :
~?f~~;Y');('F'?"~;\:'; ; ";7" i;,~ci , ;rfi'T"~':""C1:'Y~';;T':):'''!'' ':''\'''';; '~ ~:;;:~<~~' \~i;?}~" " 'i!Ji;~
L That Memo r ia l un iversity of ~ewfoundland shoUl"d ' .-':.--I ' \ " , ' , ' . ,
institute a series of composition " 90ur\geS, at least'I ',
one, of whioch would be -qornp ul so r y for all stu~ellJ:.
teachers ~ II . '
That sc hool districts Sh6uld set up c Oml'll i tte~9 to
. . . . \ . ,
deve l op po1. i ci e s for writ~ng ac r os s the c u rriculu m
I 'and t o e xplor e th e .u ae ?f .writlnq as/~ : mode - pf
J-ear n in .. \
That t he 'Ne~ fou~dhlnd J Jpartment of .
per -he pa in co-operation \ with the: ,NeWfo~M;'.~d'
Teac hers ·: ' As soc i a t i on , "shou :l.d e e e. ap ' ii,,.s:~ies_ -;Of
J.w,~~ ~'ing '- prOj :cts ~~'e~ein p~aCtiCi~'~' '~eac)l~ '~4 ' ~jti·ld:
l ; a r n ~owrite ~~d ;~arn to ~e'Ch stud~n~s to ~rlte : ,
"r'ha t · PUbl ic-'~xaminat'ion aut h t ;it{es·,5hOU~d pur~ue " '~ll" "
o f 't h e f oll.owlng po,s i b l e co~rse'-?i ~Ption : ' '
i '. . "?" all sen iq r hi9~ lSChO'~l . English cO).lrses
evalu~ted at the schociol u eve a . :
s., I '
u . Drop t he requirement for ~tudents to · wr [t~
-:
' f
h i ghe r or.derrote learning t o the de t r iment Of
think-1ng s .k..ill s • . .
That t eachers re-ex~ine t heir .questio~ing strategi e s
to ' asc ert'a in Io'he.~er th~y JIlay be guil t y of . promoting
r ,
• - r •
It , ~orking toge the-"i,' q et t ha t ,:ort of notion
th~cugh . to our h ig h s chool ~tudents . writing and l earni ng .
,. '
ma y well ta)ce· o n ill wbEle ne w meaning f or all of us , . Tpe
. .
tl.,:n ef t t s c ould accrue fo r : a ll i ri thi s pecv m e e t o sh a re ,
~, .
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done.
tea c h ing of compositlbn .
Th e .comJ'nit~e·e will o';lt- ;Li.n e the s·t e p.s · th·at~o\.lldb~ ·
fOl ntw~ci i n t he ,compos i t ion proc~as~ .
The commi.t t ee . ~i ll '..~ake ' s pec,if ic '. r e c inme n da t i o ns o n '
. . . . , " ' f· . ' ' ', "
t he f r e quency and ~antity ot writl~g that sh~uldbe .
Terms 0.£ Referepce: writing co~ittee of tho
Port ~we: BaBqUes~Integrated School Board .
Th e commiceee wil'l ' car 'ry o u t detailed ' s t u dy' on . the
E"n~lish ~ou.rs.e '~e scription~ , f o,r :he r~o.r9..ani ~,~.d high
sc~ool c u r r icul um and ' mak~ recomm~ndationsregard ing '
the in-service n~cessary ~o~ te~c7~~s to understand
1 . The committee sha:ll c o ns t r u c t '" ~estlonnaire who s e '
. purpose , i s to de f ine the ·tea~':\' c ur r en t p hJ.lo s o p hy ',· · ~V
i n writ i~9" .' . \ • -,
T~e comml.ttee ~ill ca r r y out indepth r esearc h .~ F1 t he ,
qu o·ntit.y an d. type~ of wr+ti~.g present~y, b~~n: ~~ne in
• t he 'd i s t ric t , ' ~nd ',mak e the results known t o ' teachers . '
.m e c ommitte e will . e~ami l'}e ~ dur r e nt : ' correc\ ion, ~nd .
gradi\9," POli ~ ie s " i ~ _ . t ~ e di.s~rict a nd .'~ake
recom~endations ~~r J:hal1~e . ~h~re_ , .~eClui s,ary • .·.. . i "
The, c ommitte e will ,s t u d y s amples . of; educational
r ese a,r eh ': r e l a t e 'd ~o the eff~ct . that:~he t~~ching '
grammar,. me chan Lc e ; __' and ~sage .~a 5 on writi'ng , . ci1l1c1








(To be ~01!!Ple~edbY all teach~rs'from grade 1-12)
G~~H~: ' _ _ ._ _ ' SU~EcT(S)' T~UGHT.: _
' TEACHI NG CERTIFICA~E t .~ .,yEARS"OF EXP~~IENCE: __._ '
. How' ' o f t e n ar e s t uden t s asked to do in 'c l a s s
~riting?
_ (a ) ' frequen,tly
(b) . ' s e l dom
(c) '
2 , , How often a re students writ;ng for different '
audiences? (Indlc;::ate pe rcentage approximately.) ·
(a) . the teacher
(b) their p'eer~
ecl for general publ"ic
(for p~b.licatio~)
(d) for parents "




J", ~ QUANTITY QF. WRITING
1. Indi"cate how ' of,t e n you as a teach~r write
'(a ) p"urely , for. the .' fun of i't (frequently,
seldpm,. never) ' "
(b ) -"a s a modE!! for students (frequ~ntly ,
', sj'lldorri; never)
ecl '- : ~ e p~rt ;o f .: ' your pro;essionai duties
. (frequently.;. seld~~, "paver)
(d) others '( ple~ se ~E! :' spec,ific )"
. .- 5. "Wha t " 'o f time do you:
(ill -. "give notes lt ,




4. (a) Keep track, . for 5 days, of the number of
~~::;~~n~o Y~Uin hc~;'aess the childret'!" write
. - out of .class
(b! ~~:~ t:;;: W~;k:~:et~~~:r; c~fld~~~ld~n i~h~
da~s.. L
(e). ~::fgn1U~~~~k _ ~:saytsh,e pa~~:~~h~O: ~~~~~f~~
,l a r ge r than one sentence an$wer to a
question in 5 days.
6. (rOR EN~LISH. ·TiACHERS: InS ~"onsecuti"e . l anguag~
lessons, estimatet of time spent on : •
(a) creative ~(riting
(b) mechani"cs skills - grammar and
eyneex, : punctuation. capitalization,p etc . .
(e) dis9uss'ioIJ
:(d ) expositorY ,wrjting
. ,
II . TYPES OF WRITING
1. Which type . of w:dUng do students in your
sUbjec;:.t ~? most aft.en? •




2 . ~a) Does 'you r sc hool have a "school ne~spaper" ?,
__ yes no
___---'"I per .
(e) What percent age o f writihq for t h e
newspaper is don e by st,udents? --110 0 %
2 .
III. EVAWAT ION
1 : How otten -e c you evalua te parag r aphs and essays
,,;ssigned to your st~dents·? -
(a) , every assignm~nt
(b) ,eve ry. othe r ' assignment :
(6) - now and then
'at~_ procedure d~ you us e for: eva luating ~riting
. ~~:~t;i~~~ - , du:r~ ng c l ass -. t i~e? , ~l~a_se be
3. Rank. according to the weight you give in the
~~~~~~;*~~ of 2~~U~:;~rt:~:~ing . 3. Ol 'li~~r~
ImFo rt!"nce , . 4 . Negligible
Clio) .flg o~ , h~~dWritin.g




- . (e) sentence s tructure
(f) content
4 . How often do you read a nswe rs and eva l ua te fo r
grading .purpos es ?
5 .
(a) .onc e weekly.
(b ) 2-3 t ilDe s ' pe r week
.( c;:) 1ll13re of t en · (sp ecity) J
In a wr i t t e n assignmen, does, you.. mar king
r e fl e ct both co ntent and mechanics? .
__ yes no '
..... .
Ass ignme nts a re grade s
__ ' qont e nt
.
, mec hanics
6 . How. often do you co ns ult wi th ot her teachere on~




( ~t. ~ neve r "
(a) always
(b ) some assignm~nts
( e )
Fo r Eng l ish Tea ch ers : Describe your g ra ding
system' · for es s ays1- weig ht 'g i v en to ' i deas ,
mechanics . grammart l e t t e r or , grade ; one or
two g ra des per e s s ay . etc . I
8 .
;'.:-





Fot ~ontent un tgaghers : Do you' "take' of f "
for spelling , gr~1lUllatic:a l , and mechanical errors
when you 9ra~e !,&signments? . I f so, explain what
you d o . Do you " t a ke o~t " for mechanical errors
on exams? If so, explain wha .t you do. Do you
fee l there s hould be e "uniform d istrict policy
about ottaking off ll for mechanical- errors i h
assignments? ' in e xams "," A uniform schoo l
policy?
.'
I V. OTHER: CONCERNS' INWRITING
~ . . "
1 , How- oft~n·.. are writing exercises preceded by
~~:~~~~~~~ ~~l~~u sg~~~~~t~~~n:ne~:~~'tai,~~er) , -:
2 ", Do' y oa r~quire students to answer , questions in
sentences? ' -r-r--_ ye s , no ' /
./
3, ' How do -y eu t ea ch graIlll'llar ?
(~ l by us i ng children' s errors











out of class? frequently __
seldom
( b) How od:en do you tequire students to •
rewrite material?
seldom
speci fy the us ua l r ,easC?ns that yoS. ask
s t ude nts to rewr.itE! .
:<
l
::;.' . , .
5 : In the t'feaching of toj'riting lt should the onus be '
placed on Language teocihe;t's or should it be
"across the board" reAponsibility?
6 .
. <>
How often do students get to read their written
materials out loud to t he class?
,
(a) often _._
(b) seldom _ _ .
.\
7. , What -p~rcentage of tim~ is spent; in wri til)g .
in 'c r a e e
ou t of class
(
a . Complete this statement . "The . best th i ng' a
teacher could do to help his s t u d e nt s ~rove •










A Report on the Writing committee of
Port Aux Basques and
. Its Findings
About four years ago, the Port Aux Basques Integrated
Se ll-001 Board, thr~h the auspices !,f the District
sup~rintendent. set · uP . a committee to study the state of
wri~ing in i:raas seven . through, twelve in the district,.
Chosen to co rise this conunittee were five teachers ' and
t wo languag arts consultants. The five teachers were a
cross" ~ectio~ of 'subjec't areas .~nd'-grade levels f.rain'seven
to tweive , wit;h -. thechairman being the EnglistJ, departmerit
head of. one ,0:': four ; school~ r:e.presented.
This c~ttlmittee was p~es~.nted with .tien" specific terms
of reference (see Appendix A), and.a general time .frame .o f
two years to complete the study . The long term objectives
o f the committee were "to (1') ~ohduct in-service on writing
for all SUbject teachers, ,a nd (2) : help devel~p ~ ~riting
pol icy for the school dis.trict' .
Ea .rly me ,etings of the .,c ommi t t e e ' dealt ,wi t h
interpret.~ng the terns ' of reference, planning time irame~
during . whi.ch each tern' s requirement would be met, an d
formulating. bro.d Pl~_".Of eeeeex. ... '"
;The .f i r s t three terms n~cessitated the designing 01; .a
ques~~onna.ire .t~: "" \lthat ',?o i i c y CifJny) .~~s, .i n· Pla:~~
throughout the school~; within departments, or ~monci
, Spe c ifi c a lly , the
such things liS attitudes toW'lll"d, writing:i n format i on
frequ~ncy of wr iti!"g: the purposes for writing l -and crcse -
di s cipl i na ry comparisons of w'toiting.
The c ommittee was aware . that the hones~y .of teachers
i n r eport ing on our qu estionnaire mi gh.t depend to a great
ex t ent upon ' their perception of .what the questions .a nd
answers mi ght imply about their - teachin~ , or l ack thereof .
Wi t h t h a t in mind, we ~sked ' for no' personal
identifi.c atio n othe r t han s·u.bj ec t area taught , "grade
level , ye ars of e xperience, and lev'e! Of . teaching
ce r t ificate . The responses t o the question s tequi~.ed t h e
teachers to t~l1 such t h i n gs ,a s, th~ qulin't ~ty of wr iting
don~ -by t helll "~nd , t~e ,t"r stude~ts " the ki nds cr.. writing , '
t ypes o f eva teat Ic n ,p r oced u r es , tlnie s pen t on writ i ng, and
gene ra l concer ns such as the relative amount of attention
t o coJjtent versus e ecnentce 'in the teachi~writing. I ~ '.
Wh ile t he re suLtis of ~he entire questionnaire were
"a l l very interesting, 1 shall hi~light ' On l Y a. ~ few of
them, .which pertain more closely to the theme of writing-
" .
across-the-curriculum and to the studieS" previously
men tione d.• I wHi lo ok at s everaa tind i .ngs o f ' t h e '
oo mmit tee's s t udy, and comment on eac h •.
One. of the l east star t ling findings of the su rvey wa s
"' .
t ha t ou r tea.:hers .s e l dom wri~e , a s mod e l s f.or s tUdents , ' 'or'
f,or any other " r eas on. ' Ha ving t eachers wr i t in g, d~splte .... \·,
resear ch "find i ngJ to the -.cont r a ry , "w~s . · riot ' ~ee~ ." an
i mporta n t · asp~c: of
I
a school's · ~rit1ng '"p r ogr a m. Our
J. '
-expes- Lence of h~~ s't udent:s . •
commit tee f e l t the~e would 'be se ve r al ,advantages' of having
t eachers write, a nd ' be seen wr i ting by stud~nts . It wou,ld
. re mind t~e .t each e r of how d ifficult i t is to wri te on
demand . I t ~ould ' he l p the studeQt )ear n to discriminate
between ' g ood and poor writing . I t wouid, . most
iJ'nportantl y, h.elp t h e teacher to keep ' h i s writing
expect~tions re&sonable,and in 1ine with the maturity, and
,
The writing 't hat was being d6ne ' was mos-t'l y ' i nt e nded
f or the ' t e a cher ' as evaluator . The. probl'ern is ''that thl~
limi t 'ed .ue e' ~f ' ,w~iting de~i~s th~" s t uden:t ih~ .- oppor~u·n ity'
. . ' ,' ,- ' ...
t o,.. ·p r act i c e ,. .w,.riting .. ,. f or c:Jiff~rent pu rposes and for
diffe rent 'a udi Em c e s .. . Th i s ,p~obl em ~s n-ot uni~e t.e.. t hi s'
s choo l ' d'1s t r i c t , however" as' ,i t parallels . ' ~ iitdingd . , of .
st~d~es by Barnes, . ~PP1.e~ee a~d Fi~lion, as mention~ i n
the earlier re view of the literature. " . " .
. .
, . . ' , .
Similarly ~ "t he fi~ding t h a t .mos t writing consisted of '
. , . '
s hor t answer question responses was r eport e d in studies by
. . ,
' wr i t e r s ' just ment ioned • .
" Ev'~luat,iOri, of writing w~s ,..another , ~rea ' ,..whel'f:·· the
comIlIit tee ~ound disagreement among t he r~nks of' teacher~ :
The ' problem : ercee with two aspects of marki:',:Jg; ' fir.st,
, " het ,\r the' ~~acherl,s~ould a t temRt t o ~ark ~v~:r;;r p~ece ~f •
. ~riting , 'an~ second,'- . over , whet he r a part i cula r sco~ing: .
"5yst 'enill should . o:r shO~l~ not!: .be used •
.T~e' c01'llmit~ee ' found that ' lBO,st . t~ac.hers whC? pr~fess to;
teach writing a t telllpt' to e.val ua.te (C¥~.de) each ~nd ~~~r;i~
the -mark
Whe ther i t was r e vealed t o the s t uden ts ' o r not ', it
seemed - t h;t "in; s t '_tea ch e r s used ~ome s o'rt of . cUCho~ornous
. v . ,) , . ,, ' . '
mai ling , scale , wi t h one mark or portio n thereof for
content, a n.done ma~k o~ port i on for mechanj.c s . , , ~us ,
some o f these teac~er~ ac t u a l ly put a d~uble mark 'o n ' ,t he
s tUdent's paper , while · ~thers - · gave one . ma'rk that ' '';a s a'
total ,o f the two marks . }¥'hat was interesting , if not
downrig~t ..disturbing , .wer~· t h e wide va r iat i ons. within . and
betw~en . S~bj?C.t. ' r eailo in. ..t h e ..p~.rc.entage o~
a l l ot t e d t o cont: t . Content was valued f rom
50'~ ~ t o as h . as 90 1 , .' . depend~ng ~
i mp orta nc e ~cribed t .o l.t bi'~rs . · : .
",-On l y _8 ,ve ry f~w. teachers cld~e~ , .to , be ad'.e r "ntJVl>t
. h?listic 'scor~ng system , .Th e s e seem to be.
to
p Lece of writing don e by stud~nts .
evaru~te all writing Has weaknes ses . Not only does such ~
system i nc r ea se the ' tenden~t "to wrl~e · for an audience ~f
~ne' - th~tea~her as"e~aluator~ but ' it also mi ght tend t o
. ( li.mit t he amount.. of student writing t~, ' the amount a,.
I p'"'f ticuli;\r "t.~aCher f ound ~ ime or inclination to marks . It
is jus t nQ~ ne cessa!iY for t eachers, t o' mark eve r y p.iec~ ~ f
. s~u~entwriting: AS .!;l mat ter of fac:~. 80; e edu c at ors fe al
i t p nnecess ery t o ev en r e'ad : every "p i e c:e.. o f s t u de nt ·








t he d i ch ot omous
• I , ' ,
..
aqainathe issa ysJudy , ( 19 83)
marking 8yst~lD. .
The ' overal l , .aCh1e-.:e men't of' ,our .'surve y .vas · .th~t i t
S h Ov~d . .,l ocal. teac~ers ' to ,.~e no , w~rse' ,t6 an' coun~e~arts
othe r- j'u ;-fs~ict ion~ \ i~ th~ir . p~il.OS~Phy _o f . writinq ~'
goes ..without · ,sayi n g that ' they w~re ~lso ' n o ' .~etter "
. ,. . '
We re c olll¥lld against this practice because i t
cr~ates an u nnecessa ry s ch i s m between writinq
a na' content . Inst ead, apply , cont ent' criteria-
Ar e the ·, tac ts rig ht? Are the obs ervati ons
s ound? -I I the ",,88sage ac c urathq - and focus on
wri ting - onl y illS i t enhances or d etracts f rom the
cont~n~. (p. 67 1 • • • .-
pardeu~arlY amo~~ Enql ~sh 't ":laCh~rS arid ; g ener a lly '
amo ng a ll t eachers, there appeare d ~o be widespread ;...~
cJ'nfus j.·ol1 ? t " t~e t e.rms . " ~evisinq" ~nd " edit ing" . ............ I t ....
· se~·med th~t I.'" ~Bt . t eachers ' . f elt : th~ ' t wo" ' WO~dS~~" ~ere ~
i 'ntercha Qqeab e, .e u en th.~ui · for t~~ teach~rs . : a~~' hen~~ ' ~o'r .
I ' . ' . .. . .. .
thei r s,tud~nts, ... .r~viB ing : vee - ~o. /more invol ved than . '
rewr i t i n g wi th th~ object of :(Jl~-~~ing up minor mist ake s 'i n '
.. . . ' ,
· s pelling o~ niechanics~ ' , ~ : t
. As i n ~ther , ~iDore r e s pected s u d1es . there was mu ch.
eVid'en~e or content · a re'a ,t e aChe 's ' f e e U;,g th~t t he
t~.a~hing ot ~ri~in~ was th.e J;e5pons~_bil1ty o f , En9l ish
t~a:~her~' I~Oni~allY .~,nougb ,.· m~ny o f 'th~ sa lle tell. Ch~rS ,
when a ~ked t o' , i .n d i c::ate.... wha t they felt would hiprov~ '
~rit1ng ;.ab il~ty SU~gest_ed lDor e ·' ·~re~~n~. ~ra-cti~e ' i n
wri.ting . .. - Wha t · was . ir~n1.c W4S that' the same t e a cne ra h ad
a dmitte d :. t o ~sin9' . ~ritin9- onl y , intermi~te~tlY an d .!tad, said
· that they 'Ra w: .lit t l e ' ~e~d to teach writing s kil l s -
one: c;oul d cl ose ' hi s , eye,a n d
t ypi ; a l .cl a s s. · of hi gh · ' sch o ol
n o t read ·.i t out loud· .
im ag ine '" ':'i'mse H " in a
the ,r e f usal ~f t::eAch~rs t o Sh~~e , t~e"i.r writing b.r-;:..eadl~g ,. . .j~
.'a l ~ud , wh en ~hey were ~sked . to .d o 801 5~~re "o~e b i g po.1nt ' -._:J ": j
::'1.":
• s t ud.ent s!
To:e r eluctance ' t o begin ' writing was mat che d by t h e
~l owness 't o oomplete i t :' b~t nei th er , 'o t t~ese 'C?U~d IlIAt c h
s tarte r se ntence be i ng g i v e n.
. Th i s was ' a hd1'nblinq experience tor e ach .on e er " t h e
" . . '. .
t e a chers . T h e i r ' cri es o f .pr o t e '!.t a t the diff i cul t y ~ t '-.
writing i n . s u ch " a sitUi!lt~on s ounded. 's t r o n gl y famUiar , "
CODmlent s ra ng ed al i. th e . way t'r~lll III "c an' .t writ e on t h i s
to~ic· • . a l .l th~e way t o IIL ' ll wr ite .Le , but . you had bet t e r
. .~. ..
c a n ,pr e s ume that 1n both .c a ses i mprovement is poa~ible and
deslrab l !: Re aliz ing that i t is po8~ ible 't o . chang'" thin gs '
• o n ly i n a v ery slow, pai ns t aking way . our ~r1tin9
· c Ollllli ttee took""the .s tanc e that iDprove~e~ts ~ould' be ma d e '
only thrQuqh evo l ut i on, n o t rev o l ut ion .
~his: pr~ess was begun wi t h aJ o ne -da y wrlt i!,9
wo:t;ksh o p conduc~ed b y t he . embe r s of. t he wri t i ng
c o mmitte e , ,wi th the ' a~sistance of t wo imported ' e xperts ,
Hr. - ~a~den ~aIllon f 'rom the· U" "iver s i t y. of . ~' 8runsw'~c>C; '
~nd Hr . Blaiiie\H~tt '~ ,1J.' hi~~ - ~C~OOl . t~~~~er ·. ai\ o frOIll '!New•





Suc h . 'comme nts . 'o n l y s er:Yed . to ', r,~ info'rce what ",our
. v .'
t or t he 'i dea , ot' . l ooki nq at . s tudelft wr 'i tings 'mare
lIe.r c i f ully , and' a s signing it 'mo~e t actfully .
• Later s ess ions . in our d~Y-Ionq w~rkshop deal; wi th
:r ece n t t r e n ds i n th e teachi ng ~~ vri~ing , .i nc l ud i ng pe e r
edit i ng!...: j our na,l wr~t-ing, ~e ,~iting proc es s: a nd
spec i t ic sugges t-iens for writing i n s chool c las srooms .
. . . \
,o nce' th~ day was .over , ,a~d. people h~d a .chance t o
r ef.lect en t~e ' 'Wor kshop , it.. became . cl~ar that m&ny ot
. t hem" .conti ent area t~achers ; 'e~peciallY , . :e ~t t hat; t h's
. :eree-,
' \ :iJues t i.,~n~:a,:re " h·ad t OII\l . u s . i. For ma~y ·. t~ache~s, wr i ting "i.5
j ust . n o'b':'a md.j or . ,c once rn. ,.,
. l . ' . . ' . •• ". -: • •• . ~
What wa s , a nd is, a .nee d .for s uch pe opl e .i s to have
turther~ tr,:,lnln~ l i n wr i t i ng . so .'tha t th~Y · ca~ ~OpefUl1Y
begi~~ ~ _ t,., rea ~ lZ8 i ts value to ,,,:tiy. 8uhj e~ a rea.




